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FOREWORD
FOREWORD
The report
report and
and maps
maps by
h} Mr.
.\
Ben are the
the first
lirst to
to be
iTC published
puhlis‘hed of
ut‘ the
the part
part of
of
The
Bear
southern Kenya
Rem-ti near
near Mt.
Mt. Kilimanjaro,
Klilll..;llletl‘0. since
since aLt comprehensive
eotttprenensixe regional
regional survey
surVe} of
of the
the
southern
Colony was
was begun
begun with
with the
the assistance
assistance of
of Colonial
Colonial Development
Dexelopment and
and Welfare
Welfare funds
Colony
funds in
in
I949. A
A report
report by
‘0} Dr.
Dr: J.
J. Parkinson
Parkinson on
on an
tin area
urea including
ineluding the
the Taita
land hills
hills and
tutd extending
extending
1949.
us far
far north
north as
its Mtito
\ltito Andei
Andei was
axis published
published in
in 1947
l‘JJ' but,
bit. though
though his
his work
work led
led to
to the
as
the
diseoxert' of
or the
the kyanite
kyinite deposits
deposits at
gt Murka
Murku and
.tnd adjacent
Adjacent localities,
loeulities. it
it was
nus not
not of
sir
discovery
of so
eompreheusne a.1 nature
nature as
as the
present report.
report,
comprehensive
the present

The kyanite
Mamie deposits
deposits between
between Murka
Murlxa and
Rixer Tsuo
within the
The
and the
the River
Tsavo lie
lie within
the 'Itt\et€t
Taveta
Lil'BLt as
as deﬁned
for the
the purpose
purpose of
Mr: Bear's
Bear‘s work.
work. He
He does
with
area
defined for
of Mr.
does not
not deal
deal C‘xi‘ilillsllhli}
exhaustively with
them however,
ltowexer. as
ds aa memoir
memoir on
on kyanite
kmnite in
in Kenya
Kenya has
his recently
recently been
been published,
published. in
in which
which
them,
eonsidemble detail
dettzil on
on the
the deposits
deposits is
is given.
ghen. During
During his
his work
\xork he
he discovered
discoxered aa new
new
considerable
kt'ztnite deposit,
deposit. associated
associated with
with garnet.
near Longalonga,
Longulongd. dild
in the
the report
report he
he gives
kyanite
garnet, near
and in
gives
an
\Lzlllt‘ of
rocks. (Jruphite
were also
an appraisal
appraisal or
of the
the possible
possible eeonornie
economic value
of the
the rocks.
Graphite deposits
deposits were
also
discovered. near
but it
that the
the tonnttges
discovered,
near Tmeta.
Taveta, but
it uppeurs
appears that
tonnages lﬂuililibie
available are
are small.
small.

Considerable
is gi\
en to
to water
water supplies
including those
Considerable attention
attention is
given
supplies-including
those of
of Lakes
Lakes Chala
Chala
.1nd
numerous large
l.:rge springs
underground waters
".ktldt'S
and Jipe.
Jipe, and
and those
those at
of numerous
~prings that
that die
are fed
fed by
by underground
deri\ed from
Mt. Kilimanjaro.
Kiiinttmjuro. It
1‘. will
mil be
he tia sitters:
to many
tn; :1 that
tlmt the
derived
from Mt.
surprise to
the cratervlttke
crater-lake (hula.
Chala,
which appears
KCll}lt. is
l\ in
in rm
which
appears so
so snmll
small on
on n‘
mapss or
of Kenya,
fact the
the third
third hulkiest
bulkiest hodt
body of
of “titer
water
in the
The springs
emerge in
in the
the valleys
\1: e55 around
in
the (uluny
Colony. The
springs that
that emerge
around Tuvetu
Taveta are
are also
also
surprisingly
large.
surprisingly large.
An aeeount
An
account of
of other
other minerul
mineral deposits.
deposits, including
including building
building stones
stones and
and superﬁcial
superficial
limestones. is
is also
limestones,
also gi\en,
given.

Nairobi.
Nairobi,
28th
Jul}; 1953.
1953.
28th July,

WILLIAM PULFREY,
PLLFRFY.
WILLIAM
Chief
Chief Geologist.
Geologist.
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ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT
The report
report describes
area of
Lilli] square
miles in
in the
Taitzt
The
describes an
an area
of approxintutel}
approximately 1,200
square miles
the Taita
district.
latitude 330 (10'
E.. and
district, enclosed
enclosed by
by latitude
00' 5..
S., longitude
longitude .15"
380 [W
00' E.,
and the
the Tanganyika
Tanganyika border.
border.
Three
recognizable in
hills south
Three divisions
divisions are
are recognizable
in the
the topography:
topography: lit
(1) the
the hills
south and
and south-west
south-west
ol'
\LillC}' to
of Tat-eta.
Taveta, i2]
(2) :1a gently
gently inclined
inclined peneplztin
peneplain extending
extending south
south from
from the
the vo
Tsavo valley
to
Lake Jipe
and the
the Tattgntt}iku
:and [31‘
north of
the River
River Tsavo,
Tstuo. volcanic
\olcttnic
Lake
Jipe and
Tanganyika border.
border, and
(3) north
of the
country.
which merges
\‘l:. Kilimanjaro.
Kiliit‘mnjuro.
country, which
merges into
into the
the outermoit
outermost eaxtern
eastern slopes
sJopes of
of Mt.
gneisses.
StHLL‘tl‘t gneisses,
Rnxernem System
[ll Basement
three groups:
into three
lull into
urea fall
the area
of the
roeki of
The rocks
The
groups: (1)
Characterized
hot'i/uttx in
in the
the mist
h} hypersthenelttperﬁtitenc—
characterized by
by kyanitii'erotts
kyanitiferous uitd
and gruphitie
graphitic horizons
east LLI‘tLl
and by
and garnet—hearing
types in
in the
the west;
west; VOUtll
oi Taveta
Tuvetu the
tite Basement
Buaement System
StEIt} rocks
roeki have
hute
and
garnet-bearing types
south of
been invaded
invaded by
h} imall
or basic
internie '.te rocks,
rocks. constituting
constituting £1a
been
small massm
masses of
basic and
and intermediate
charnoekitie
luxm ol'
Mt. Kilimanjaro
Kilimanjaro \nlcurtie
pile. eomprixing
charnockitic suite:
suite; {2}
(2) 'lertiurt
Tertiary lavas
of the
the Mt.
volcanic pile,
comprising
the Rombo
Rombo Series,
Seriex and
represented by
by. UllHDC
bumlis. Kijabe-type
Kiitihe~ttpe basalts,
basalts. and
the
and represented
olivine basalts,
and olixine
olivine
50(lEt—lil‘ﬂCh3‘tL‘ﬁ'.
Pleistocene to
Recent CLtLiFCt!L.-\
tttil‘ucentts‘ grim
soda-trachytes; and
and [3']
(3) Pleistocene
to Recent
calcareous tuffaceous
grits. \ortit
North or
of the
the
'l‘savo River
River the
the lava
lava plain
plain is
ix studded
Studded with
with innumerable
ittnunterul‘tée small
volcanic cones
L‘Ol'tljx comcome
Tsavo
small volcanic
posed of
Kijtibe basalt,
hue-alt. whereas
whereax between
tremeen Lakes
Lakes Chala
C'hul't and
und Jipe
lipe there
there are
cones. built
htiilt
posed
of Kijabe
are cones
predominantly of
pyroeinstie ejectamenta
efectantentu .ind
oli\ii:e basalts.
htlsttltx. The
I'he petropetropredominantly
of pyroclastic
and CUE'llJllllllLilELl
contaminated olivine
gi‘aphy of
oi the
the rocks
rocks is
is briefly
brieﬂy described
deseri'ped and
and the
the metamorphism,
metamorphism. gtttnité/Lttion
and
graphy
granitization and
structure of
of the
the Basement
Baﬁernenl System
System are
are discussed.
(liﬁCLliHL‘Ll.
structure

Kyanite is
iR being
being mined
by Rem-u
lx'yunite Ltd.
Ltd. at
\tttrlm. unn
the deposits
Kyanite
mined by
Kenya Kyanite
at Murka,
and the
deposits are
are
described. Occurrences
Occurrences of
ol‘ graphite,
graphite. vermiculite,
termictilite. kyanite,
termite. garnet,
garnet. lime
lime and
and elay
were
described.
clay were
noted and
the possibilities
possibilitieﬁ of
their commercial
exploitution ure
noted
and the
of their
commercial exploitation
are él§§C\\€Ll.
assessed.
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GEGLOGY OF
I}? THE
THE TAVETA
TAVETA AREA
AREA
GEOLOGY
I-INTRODUCTION
I~—I.V'I'ROIJLTTI'IUN' AND
XVI) GENERAL
GIIZVE-‘Rkl. INFORMATION
[\F{)R.'\i.\'l'1(l\
IIIIILIIL‘.1i reconnaissance
ILLIIIIII11~2II1IILL was
III-.1» made
.IIII'ILIC III
[I]? south-east
\L"L|l‘: LI'..~". .1111}
A\ geological
of the
and 511-113
south-west quarters

:i‘L- months of January IIII'LI
:‘ 1I.I.L‘I:'I the
SIIz‘cI II.
I)L‘:_'IL‘CC Sheet
UI
I952. 'I’I‘Ic
.\I'
of Degree
64 II\L‘I1_III.I
(Kenya)1 between
and May,
1952.
The
IIIcu
[I3 IIL‘ILIIILE-Li'
II'IIILILIL .I3° 111:'
Lik‘ T11I
area is
bounded LI}
by latitude
00' SS., longitude . 38° 00' E.,. .IILE
and the
Tanganyika border,
LII and
3".“ ' \I‘ICIII \CC
;.' for-' the north-western
L.
Ir1 L’\1L’II=..
Iniicw in
1.3 '-I squarc
Is IIIILILIE
IIId is
11.11 IIIL‘
and
about 1,200
square miles
extent. Except
sector
the

511:1I the Masai extra-provincial
5.1]3 into
Which fall
1I1IIIII—c :IH1L‘III corner.
IIIC
.‘II‘I'II
'IIiL'i
north-eastern
corner, which
district
and the
.'\"I'.'1'L‘i'1:1.km' 1]1\'1Ii
LIH respectively,
I'sspCL‘III'tI’. "'Ie
" - lies within
'
. the Taita
i.111.1L;1<II1L‘1.
he gfmziL‘I
Machakos
districts
the ('JI:E!'C
entire area
district. IThe
greater
E1;
III: :1“..:.-.
:IIL ‘.IIL‘~"'IL‘:'I.I
iIL’LIE III
11m LIIILI
part
of the
western hail'
half LII
of the
area L‘II'I~'.'Ix[\'
consists LII
of European-owned
plantations
and L‘NitlIC\
estates
'1‘t LII§LI
' Li.1I'iIE\ RI‘IELII
|.‘iO[‘IiU..\ LI?
l.:11‘I-.i. native land units, native
ELIIRs'IIITLI
II..1‘.1"Ic leasehold
but
also includes
small portions
of ("'1I'II.'1I
Crown Land,.
areas
ETI'IIIYK‘ reserve
I'CSCI'YC (see
i.It't' Fig.
Hg. 1).
|':_. The
I!I‘L‘ CLlhiL‘i'i‘!
iI:1||' LII
Iics within
'I‘II'IIIirI the
:iILI 'I'xaxo
areas and
and native
eastern half
of Ii‘c
the .II‘L‘I
area lies
Tsavo
.{:1I1011:11 Park
Park IU‘IEI.
I'm the
IEILI immediate
IIIL-III.11LI vicinity
211211213. III'
1|.-L kyanite
iIII.111I‘II' mines,
III-1165. is
'1; LIIIIII»
National
and, except
except for
of the
unin'
1;1III' for sisal
'
:1 conditions
i
Nor‘w .1111}
"‘1CI']L3§\'. North
iIIIbiEL‘II I‘ILI
habited
and waterless.
and south.. III
of Taveta
are x1
suitable
L‘L;!II\LILILII.I.
1'. Lumi
LLIII‘II River
RIVCT :.-.1IIi
III-ring IIIi
- _ '- -.!Ic
cultivation, the
and ‘JIIIIII
Njoro springs
supplying
the IICL‘L“\III':II
necessary water for
I.
LJIIiIL‘I' irrigation
Ir11i1-JLLI‘:IIIIIg
Ziwani fruit
\III'IEI LII
irrigation. North
lit-1: waters of
|‘l'lLCIi:"LI. the
1K practised,
irrigation.
of Ziwani
farming under
is
III.“
' for
'
i‘)l\L
\:1Ir11 Rivers
IIIL‘ SIIIIIIL‘
\i;
IIL I‘I‘II-II. Masai
the
Sainte LIII-Ii
and Njoro
being utilized
this purpose.
manyattas are
{:Inzbc River,
11:;1E'I'I-3< and north of the Rombo
LIIII‘L’I reaches
[Its upper
SCEIIIL'I‘L‘L'I .1101];r
R ‘‘II IZiI
\!{1:'1‘I:I\IIL\ with
-...IILi skirmishes
scattered
along the
and
\VLLLIILnd. who inhabit the foothills of Kilimanjaro
IleighIIQLII‘IIII' Wachagga,
IIIIL"
ii 111;.13-1:I 13:1.
:11 Tanganyika,
IIIIILII 1': in
the neighbouring
are
are still
still quit:
quite LLIII'IIIILIII.
common.

ii‘I‘L‘HIL‘LI with tsetse fly-only the north-west
1\ infested
1113.1 is
'IIIIIIic area
\'I:1L1;1:I} IhL‘
- THU-“Ia! and
'i‘ﬂ'Ii “11.1'1’1"
Virtually
the whole
southIII: cattle herding. The cultivation of vegetables
XII-LI for
L'UII1L’I'H being safe
1".l corners
III.
"1111 by
.1I'IIi fruit
IL‘I .1II. L'\ and
east
.-'I\'u1‘ reaches
Iik‘ immediate vicinity of Taveta and the lower
10 the
is confined to
.=’\I'1'1c;1:Ix is
"L';-L“L‘\ of
UI
Africans
I';1I.II'
TEIc rainfall
RIIICI. The
|.111‘II River.
IiIc Lumi
lithiC
II‘L‘ table
iI‘. the
the
is bi"annual and the figures summarized in
IIILI'.L‘::1c11~IICL‘I-cnc
IIcicI'Ix indicate
below
its decrease from west to east.

SILIIIIIH
Station
*1, L1I141I~.iEI.‘I\
*Laitokitok
...
Tm
31:1
.. ..
Taveta
..
*Tsavo-Mzima
L‘I)1‘~
31km I.‘-\I7I“.‘i1 conHIICIIL‘L‘
fluence
..
Iiakluu ..
*Maktau
..

I

I

I

Elevation
I |L‘\ “.11'11'111
[Eel
iIJ feet
in
(1.50“
6,500
3.535
2,525

2,136
3,607

I

Total
Rainfall
1950

I

26.97
I

I

24.50
II “II
12'76

I

I

Total
R'IIIIII‘IIli
Rainfall
I"
1951"
42.88
41-35
‘I "-1.
43,74
FII-I’ﬁ
30'65
II 4.“
25.47

I

No.. of
LIAM
51.111“. days
Rainy
I‘IFI
1951

\D. 01
No.
of
I Ui'.|\
years
'CL I 'IIL‘II
recorded

Yearly
Average

-81---2~-151

I

'
87

24'42

81
59

III-m
30,65
'II-S“.
16.57

i5

13
i}

I

11
iI
15

\IiIII-gully
CQIILIIIiIIm with
\Ciiii>iL‘\.CII conditions,
uppI UEiLil] IIII semi-desert
1;1p1d|\ approaching
].\' rapidly
'dTLLI:1 is
'IIL area
III the
\IIIL‘iI of
LJii\ 6105:011
Much
erosion
III‘LIIJIIIII‘III;111n-__I north-west
:IOItiI—II-csI. of
III the
lilc‘ Rombo
ROIII'r-II River
]\i‘.Li :1:IIE
~IIL‘c1 (’III-II'OI‘.
1i .
\\J.!l:-1L I H
predominating
alld sheet
erosion IIILI‘.‘
over the
southern
IIILIEII.
plain.
LIIIIIvczIILIIILc II'
:'1I'.-.1I',IL‘II has
|1'.1\ been
III‘LI SIIICI.
Maps.-For
the convenience
of printing, the area mapped
split (Jung
along
3:1:‘iI1111c 3° 30' S., and is
is published
}I11iII1'\.EILId. as two separate maps, viz. the geological map of
LII' the
III-c.
latitude
i'd\cll :11'L‘.1
ii.)L"..
SIIL-c1 6.4.
\F. quarter), and the geological map of the Lake Jipe
Taveta
area (Degree
Sheet
64, N.E.
..area
-1L"I-. III):I_I
LL‘ Sheet
SIIL"LII. 64,
I'I—TI. SE.
(Degree
S.B. LjL.:-.I
quarter).'

H33.
II.1\_III on the cadastral sheets South A37/T lIb,
ix based
‘TILI‘I‘N is
III: maps
ILIIJLIgI’;IIII.}' LII'
The topography
The
of the
1_'_.\_!__
IIIL‘Ei as on the military map "Taveta", E.A.F.
;-..~ well
i\II. as
A37 T IVb,
>1I111h A37/T
(I. .11Id
and d,
cL‘ and
and South
IIIItc1‘:L‘.-_Iai where necessary, but are not accurate 111.1'i
IIIL’I'L‘ amended
III-‘I-I—‘II. .I-III'III—IIIILII
1385 (1944).
\0. 1285
No.
Form-lines were
and
\L‘rw
IIIII}
10
. '11L‘1. ..
indium:
1hL‘
LIL‘IIL‘ILII
|111‘.LI»";‘-1'1‘:.. Many of the hills,_ particularly
\i'IIIII.I..
serve only to indicate the general land-form.
Murka.
Kevin; 11nd
Longaiong.1_ wei'c
I'C- IIOEIL’LE. 11>
ucIL‘ :IIa'aI
FOILI“. CIIII‘L‘ILIIH
Kevas
and Longalonga,
were .1.:I:L:1'.11€iII
accurately re-plotted,
as were
also *hLI
the roads,
especially
T.-I-.L
LISIII'Iea' LIILILIIIII
Simi estates
IEIL‘ sisal
111 the
1I10<c in
‘III 01"
'..'IL‘ railway-line.
1-1|II'II-.—iIIIL North
\0=
those
around Taveta
andI north
of the
of the
RIII'IIIILI River,
RIWI. cXCILILEIIIg
Lit-I: L-\IIL-I..1L‘
Rombo
excluding the
extreme north-west HICL‘IOT'.
sector, 1:]
theL‘ [0(.1)g]'.1_|‘h
topography"I was taken
K:i1‘1‘:1
rIz' Kilimanjaro,
'I'LILII of
1 .- foot
:11 the
in at
L= II. III is
*1' Laitokitok
a few miles outside the north-western corner of the
T~.1\IJMZIIII::III.I'
:III: Tsavo-Mzima
11nd the
Mum-.1: and
.‘II'Ir'I'I. Maktau
area.
confluence are. in the adjoining degree sheet on the east.

.....

22
southern portion
the southern
in the
ihun in
tr‘eurate than
more accurate
is more
the detail
and the
photographs. and
aerial photographs,
from aerial
from
detail is
portion
shown
are shown
photographs are
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ll-PHYSIOGRAPHY
ll—E’HYSEUER \PHX'
mono—
the monoguru's
if} c()II1pletely
c't];y:m1c:"/ul by
”1051:: characterized
i\ mostly
The area is
featureless topography, the
no;
ducx not
i1 does
psoronh rarely broken by monadnocks
{a only
tony of which.‘. is
and volcanic ash-cones.x, It
'0!
"'1" (WISH-JG of
readily lend itself to division into natural topographic units but, for convenience
description, is considered under the following sections:--':'

(1) The hills south and south-west of Taveta.
II

(2) The gently inclined peneplain
and the Tanganyika border.
(3) The undulating

~I
,

and partly dissected lava plateau north, of the Tsavo River.

PM:
the Pare
"‘-u1'-.'.ccn the
]\l‘|-.l1\_‘Li hills south of Taveta lie in the gap between
!1\'.||—dU/L*I1 isolated
1'10 half-dozen
The
\. L‘JUJI‘JL‘
bunc Basement
gumpnxcu of
:ilx. composed
Mountains,
System rocks, and the Mt. Kilimanjaro' l‘ volcanic
pile. The highest of these hills, Latema and Mokinni, rise 1,000 ft. above the general
mtu
1116: inter“mi the
».k and
level of the plain. Latema, Reata and EI Dorro lie on the same strike
L‘li'
5,0 the
.‘-. to
vening country, which is devoid of any marked drainage pattern, slopes gently
uml
E "501:1 and
marshes surrounding Lake Jipe. North of Taveta the hills such as Chala, Lasesia
I-skidlij
5|}:l readily
Warombo are of volcanic origin and their grass-covered slopes and summits
distinguish them from the forest-clad gneissic hills further south.
'

.

J

.

1_pc..1‘ui
l 'c Jipe,
. in the north1 to- Lake
The Serengeti plains extend from the Tsavo River
and
\0'.Ili‘:~
:I‘u; southin the
x'n‘ui to
g are gently inclined
.1, south. They
.l the
’Iiullgililu-H. border, in
lit-3 Tanganyika
‘L'Enn the
beyond
..:: Jami-d
-'-!'!I are
«I
a
,i‘ as Loosoito
in" inselbergs \such
:1nd L'\.._'J:Jl
West and
west
except for
and Vilima Viwilli
devoid m
of
CA»?
L
‘ which are\ dry,
’
I
V
prominent topographical
features. The only river-beds,
areL found I east
:.i—L':::|:L‘Li 411-3
,.'--\: ill-defined
. g and
J 'I . K .3;
of Girigan and north of 1oosoito. Drainage channels
are rare
and
extensive tracts are covered with recent eluvial deposits sufficiently thick to mask
the solid geology effectively. It is in fact typical of the mbuga* of Tanganyika.
-

~

extending from the Tsavo River to Lake Jipe

I

t
~

;~

k0l‘.L’§
'.;\'.'.|C cones
North of the Tsavo the terrain is studded with innumerable small parasitic
L
L"?
k" on
and plugs, their appearance on aerial photographs resembling small pimples
the
:‘.C\'\\
11M flows
earth's surface. The boundary of the lavas, some of which form the outermost
\L.::l'|n‘:~: u,
1,|.' Rombo,
Rmnim. where
uni-i;
from Kilimanjaro, does not form an escarpment. North-east
of the
pl,l1uu!.l me
the lava plateau
merges into the foothills of Kilimanjaro, the topography i'~ is
1‘ more
"7””
I'
.:; not
30:95 are
siccp—snlcu gorges
Ami steep-sided
‘nuu and
rugged
uncoilll!l°n.

Drainage
[31c L1‘L‘11
The
area ix
is tiiL-Jnu'
drained by three rivers, the Ruvu, the Lumi and the Tsavo but it is
111:.1 materially influences the topography. Its source is in the hills
|.=.Ilc.‘ that
fhc latter
01;}. the
only
' and for the first few miles its course follows the general slope of
/.
a" Ziwani
1‘0‘111 of
north
!L1'~'.L\, ()I‘.
the lavas.
On reaching the junction of the lavas and the Basement System it swings
:m:
Li‘c north-east
ls. the
«wild to
round
roughly following the junction, which cuts across the grain
cl
:0c for
ml the greater part of its course. Its headwaters have been
E-Ck'll Licll‘gicu
of mu
the rocks,
deflected
I'cmnli.
i lguiiuw. resulting
:-m the
{hm
for'i'irrigation,
in the drying up of the former Ziwani swamp, \n
so that
the flow
mail} commences only at its confluence with the Sainte. Of
:1‘-cr really
.c river
'3'. the
1.1: tributaries
‘:: ihL::u.I::\
of the
i
lhc northern
on the
‘i‘1g on
HAT-K“
Lu. ; water
“0; carry
entering
bank the Sainte, Njugini, Rombo and Nolturesh
LhCi‘ year. All tributaries
I'lhl'Tii‘n each
for many months
on the southern bank are dry.
Th:
I i'm' River
Riw’ and
The 11min
main ~.m.1'u:
source of all the water available for irrigation is the Lumi
and
1.31m: feed it. The source of the river is on the slopes
1a wring:
w of
.‘I' Kilimanjaro.
lx'iljm.i '
the many
springs 1:1:
that
.umi channel,
gi‘mnncl‘ the
111-:
From Ziwani to the
Njoro Kubwa springs it flows in a deeply eroded
5.x
*0. The
The average
me." “C
bed being mainly basalt except for a small area north-west of Warombo.
.~ 12 feet. The flow at the railway bridge was 7.33t
c: :n'ml is
.i‘Iiw channel
u ii-sr.
“W gar-cm
depth of this
cusecs when
a! ‘ the gradient from this point to Ziwani is 4.7/1000.
l"-J_‘~|. and
in 1931,
;nv:L-;\L.:'c. in
Ilii'llL Thcr:
is
measured
There is
inch"
:tmncriul increase
510 material
'6. hurt
no
in the flow till the junction of the Njoro Kubwa springs, where
.‘Lik'x Several other springs join the river at this point and increase
110.“. I5
1.1L flow
the
is _'“'.‘
230 cusecs.

*A mbuga is a shallow depression often of considerable extent and usually filled by black clay
soils, swampy in the rains but hard-baked and cracked in the dry season.
t All the statistics that follow were obtained from unpublished hydrologicalreports on the area.
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...'"

5
EC flow
ﬂU'ﬁ- to
1L" 260.88
:"“.\\ cusecs.
-1m.‘\_~ Between
HL:*~;1. the
.
1139.1 bridge
1‘ "
111
‘:‘ MA: of
11"1; banks
RIP
"1‘ Kubwa
.
the
road
and the
Njoro
the
1cI.L1:1‘1i.1'v.
I? ft.
11. high
111"1 and
1:11 the
"1; grade
‘2'
1:11‘1;1.1-c~ to
111 5.8/1000.
.‘ ‘\ 311111. The
11m grade
51.1110 flattens
ﬂ1.1:.(..'1\' rather
11211131'
the
Lumi are 13
increases
_:
'91; swamps
M1 'H‘x it
c1111 just before the river entersx the
-_‘ is
_\ as\ low
111' as
_~ 0.51/1000.
”“11“. The
2.1p1dl} and
rapidly
1'1 .
.".
1:11
"chm-J11
catchment area of the Lumi is of the order of 200 square miles, a quarter of which
1
116% on
(‘1'. 1'11:
1‘
lies
the lower
slopes of Kilimanjaro, where the rainfall is heavy and\.1 run-off
I‘L‘I'CCYT'L.
1&1 7.1“
11.0.11“. often of considerable
2.13:1: 1:1;L1c 111M
percentage
high. The river is subject
to floods,
magnitude
and
which
111(“111u: to
11" 111:
116111} 3.1111
.121111 projects
WHY-CCU
which ;-.:'c
are ..a “111111:
serious menace
the railway
and road bridges, and to irrigation
in
ir: the
the lower
101w? reaches
:';.:;11:~ of
L'.z!‘11
1‘1 the
31;“ river.
" g'. East
1.x: of Sambera the watershed between the
:11: Lumi
an the
1.12 Njoro
.\1
1*111
i"..1..~ no
“1““9'
and
is
in places
more than 50 yards wide. It is not improbable that the
drum:
1x. . :‘n in
111 this
1.1“» L11"._‘.1
“1.1x affected by the Tertiary vulcanicity, resulting in the
drainage
pattern
area was
deflection
that once flowed into the Tsavo.
Lieﬁeciion into
11710 the
1.11-: Lumi
13.1112 of
0 streams
V."

T11: Ruvu
R. '
The
River is a tributary of the Pangani River in Tanganyika and according
m the
111-; Water
Wm.
\"1\“‘
to
Executive, Arusha,
has a mean flow of 128 cusecs near the outflow of
Luke Jipe. Lake Jipe and its swamps have been regarded as a storage basin for the
Lake
:11 understand
."
Raw. This is difficult to
Ruvu.
when it is realized that the flow of the Ruvu
:11
f ‘ ‘. M13..‘ miles west of Jipe, is 1,193 cusecs.
at KJSO
Kake railway‘_ "bridge,
some 15
{xii-1".“ 9""
Lake
Jipe'
1111: interterritorial
f‘
The
boundary divides Lake Jipe longitudinally, the eastern half
lying in Kenya and the western in Tanganyika. Unlike most Kenya lakes it has, at
its northern v;\1"c'1111_1.1'_
extremity, both an inlet and outlet, the Lumi and Ruvu respectively. The
0pm
\\.-_Lcr' surface
~1::'1.1;c is
1x eight miles by two miles and is surrounded by extensive reed
open water
\‘1‘1_1'11'L"\_
1‘. .'
11ml
‘1“
and papyrus
swamps, which
extend well up the Lumi and Ruvu Rivers. These swamps,
01m" end,
.
I.
especially at the northern
have
advanced considerably during the last 45 years.
'11
x' _1:"
The areas of the swamp
north
of the Ruvu and east of Kitogato at various times of
survey were:Sq. miles
.
1 1‘11
1.9
1906
1923
5.2
1r...
\w
.
1942
.
mil8.9
'1‘

'V

‘

‘

111:1“
1\ shortening
“HUI:
1.‘
“"L and
.. __'
The
lake is
at its northern
end
lengthening
southwards through the
\CPOHUOII
deposition 01
of H1.
silt .11
at 7.1\
the mouth 1 of the Lumi and along;-' the Ruvu swamp, with a conse(won:
:15: in
{11 lake
11111“ level.
Ema-1.
quent rise
_""
k1¢1\‘1‘-1.QU. around
'.1‘.L“\..‘ deposited
Lake beds, similar to those
lakes in other parts of Kenya, are
DOL uncommon
LCWLOﬁ
not
and
on
both
the
e~stern
and
western
shores sedentary soils, of meta.i..11. cvcnd
morphm 01.
morphic
origin,
extend to the high-water-mark. Transported soils, other than hill«Me wash,
“110?. occur
1.\;:'.1' 01111
:mix and
.-.1111 consist
mud: of alluvium
.7“.1\1U!11
side
only at the northern and southern ends
,
.
.1
I‘mw =. down
dour. by
I"; the
11“.: Lumi and Wakindi Rivers. Soundings in the lake indicate that1
brought
[he
grad-ex:
dc1.
1»
xx
the greatest depth is only nine feet. This shallowness, the section along its bottom
.u shown
Stu by
1‘1 longitudinal
10111'1‘11.1L111‘1111 soundings,
wu11'111111
1» 1 and the
21“.; ratio of its length to
as
its uniform width,
.m width
width all
v.11 suggest
£11 ' " a:1 flooded
ﬂoodcu valley.
its

1‘: free water ~11._w
;'
.
The
surface of the lake is approximately

...1.~ which
.
10,000 acres,
at an

.1\.‘r‘__u
1.. gives
_.
‘11 ‘ acre-ft.
.
average depth of 6.5 ft.
a volume of 65,000
of water. With an average
maI‘tJIxuim
MM 111'
(he 1m}
m» 1of 4,000 acre-ft. through c1
11:01.1evaporation loss
of five
inchesx 1month a monthly loss
evapora‘10.:11“.:_1
1.1-3. C\;‘;_Lc11.
:1“1~ must be added the transpiration
.1'
tion
may be
expected. '17.:
To this
losses due to the papyrusand
1'cm1—gcxg-‘c11 area
11's.: bordering
bank's} the lake,
. the
111." mouth
.1" of the Lumi and the outlet of the
and reed-covered
Rmu, The
1:1: aggregate monthly
'
m be
x less than
1
\ ‘1‘ acre-ft.,
...:'.'—:... c..‘1'.11‘x.-.".::“.Z
Ruvu.
loss is not likely to
8,000
equivalent
in 111m of 133 cusecs. These figures are interesting in that the measured
L111 inflow
10 an
w 11cc. inflow
111110“
to
=.§11'1'M_Iv_"1 11the Lumi corresponds closely to the ‘sum
1
u
1of the
11c {1.1110111'1H
through
of the volumes
outflowing
Run and the losses due to evaporation
Ruvu

L1Y'
I
. to assess as it is uncertain
areC difficult
the
of the lake.
1111- floor
110111 01'
..

.1
‘1
and transpiration.
Losses due to percolation
_ metamorphic
1 1_-1
‘ f 1
whether
or volcanic rocks form

12‘
5‘.
Large numbers of small fish, Tilapia nigra, thrive
in the
lake and a fishing industry
:1
1 , _- ‘1‘
flourishes, particularly on the Tanganyika side. The lake
is infested with crocodiles.
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Lake
Chala
lake Chair:
i?
elrt~ it
hound-.1?) cuts
llllCliEl'l‘llUl'llil boundary
'I he interterritorial
liti\e;:i. The
t‘ll' Taveta.
north of
milex north
Lake
Lake (huh:
Chala lies
lies $i\
six miles
inner \mlh
the inner
l;1'.-.e. the
crater lake,
i% ;1a crater
it is
Ken)”; It
in Kenya.
lying in
portion lying
larger portion
half the larger
in half-the
nearly in
nearly
walls
le\el Ol
:he level
I't. Lib-me
ix‘ 1'7
rim is
point on
Pi'L‘CiDliOlIH. The
which Lll'C
01' which
of
are precipitous.
The lonex‘i
lowest point
on the.
the rim
177 ft.
above the
of the
the
shut
l‘eet. 'l'he
ix FIT-[l
height is
mean height
It“ LLTtLl
lake.
lake, the
the higheﬁt
highest 437
437 ft.,
and tle
the mean
300 feet.
The volcanic
volcanic outhui‘st
outburst. that
pat'tﬁjt'x'mol Ltml
the \‘CHI
\JElt‘Li
caused the
vent was
was paroxysmal
and onl}
only awhe<
ashes :iml
and scoriai
scoria were
were discharged
discharged :l
and no
no
Ivhe Ride\
ia‘ ele.1r
ﬂow». The
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lava
The water
water is
clear and
and l'i‘egh.
fresh. The
sides of
of the
the other
crater «lope
slope down
down tlllLlL'"
under
ﬂoor is
the floor
lit-.1! the
water all
water
at itilglL‘ﬁ
angles of
of 3+5
45 degree-x.
degrees, end
and sounding
soundings imlzeile
indicate that
is lewl
level Lind
and 3275_
to Eli-ill
300 ft.
the water-level.
of the
the -=.Ii'lti.ee
surface 01‘
of the
the water
ii
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|e\e{ ol
reduced level
The reduced
excl, The
no
i‘elt . the
l't_ below
time
ion—l},n land
the low-lying
lewl of
L:l‘0\L’ the
11. above
“in"! ft.
lllltli 200
mme than
i: more
J'hii is
~e:1-|e\el. This
.636 ft,
2,763.6
ft. above
above sea-level.
the level
of the
|.ll-ll'l £1CTC\
ix 1,040
lake is
the lake
immediatel} south
immediately
south ol'
of Tuveta.
Taveta. The
The area
area 01'
of the
acres Mid
and the
the \ohlme
volume of
of
\Ulitlfc‘ area
snail surface
mite of
In spite
approximately :?ﬁ.tiiitt;1erc»!'eei.
is approximately
holds is
it holds
water it
water
275,000 acre-feet. In
of the
the small
area
Luke \-"'i-etoi'i'.'1
hf.‘ Lake
Ke being
gext both
thiid ilargest
i9 the
It is
it
the third
body ol‘
of ‘ALiiL‘E'
water in
in Kenya
being eu‘eetletl
exceeded onlj.
only by
Victoria
and
No visible
or inlets
observed but
the north-west
north—wen:
l'] the
i‘tli in
were 0';‘\Cl\L'Ll
lillcix were
outletx or
\1<:hle outlets
Rudoli. No
Luke Rudolf.
:iml Lake
Like LlL!|l]l':_'
the lake
Into the
;-.ei'ex. tli'.l.in
lifil acres,
of .ii‘oui
entehmerh. of
Lice
'
[no mull
e'UI'TIL‘l' two
corner
small <L.
surface
catchments,
about 100
drain into
during
l’CIllL1l|l\
eke] remains
the when
that the
"epn't that
i‘ln\\C\Cl'. report
llil‘iitiflltillix however,
:UL‘Jl inhabitants,
[he min}
the
rainy AL‘BM‘II
season. The
The local
water-level
:11 L'J'iiie‘I'-l.tl\|3\.
phenomenm: eommnn
eonx‘timt
constant-a Li phenomenon
common in
crater-lakes.
12 it.
reading; 12
Ill-15. reading
Augux‘l. 1945,
the lake
A gouge
A
gauge was
was L‘\li'.i1li\lit_‘tl
established on
on the
lake UI‘.
on Lin
9th August,
ft., the
the
hem;
'
lil'oot mull
I’etltleetl inc-l
li’f'whh
It. Lihme
reduced
level oi
of the
the 15-foot
mark being
2,766.6 ft.
above <eii~le\el.
sea-level.

III-SUMMARY
GEOLOGY
(1F GEOLOGY
[Iliﬁl'MHXRY OF
Basement
the Basement
ot the
roe‘m of
Arehtum rocks
the Archrean
grout“: the
thiee groups:
into three
{q "into
.lI'L'Ll fall
the area
ol‘ the
rocks of
The rocks
The
:mtl
l’leixtoeene and
ol Pleistocene
depmih of
~llg‘L‘l'llL‘hti deposits
nmi superficial
lllllllH'hC‘. and
.md intrusives,
\oleunies and
'liei'tinry volcanics
the Tertiary
St'stem. the
System,
Age.
f-‘eeent age.
Recent
Sylem
Basement System
The Basement
I. The
1.
[U
COIlllIiCLl to
oiiieropx .iie
:mnl outcrops
L‘\|‘H\CLl and
poorh exposed
\‘jix'tem :iie
BEHL’IHL‘DI System
[he Basement
of the
ROUhH of
Rocks
are poorly
are confined
from
I}t‘-C\ tiei'i\ed
inelutle types
he; include
uiilliex ']They
\LlllL’}.\:1[]Ll
met valleys
or; river
leu dry
the few
and the
iUSCll‘L‘l'-'S and
the inselbergs
the
and gullies.
derived from
:im'i
:‘mmmitie. and
pelitie. psammitic,
e:1le;ii'eot:~_ pelitic,
'ill‘i calcareous,
|1101i1|11if.,{1\l]1 and
the metamorphism
the
and em.
granitization of originally
Carboniieeoiax \CtlllTlCl‘:1\
Eiieh elude
"‘3 ..a high
:eteii7etl by
eh
!\ characterized
Bl'DelLll‘j <[‘('.Ihlilf_‘
the tarea is
carbonaceous
sediments. Broadly
speaking the
grade ol
of
i‘L‘Ltilll'L‘
ri'eooiiiintnt feature
:he predominant
:miti/.ition_ the
mcmmorphism LLHLl
thoiien rarely
r".metamorphism
and \Iii'lLtC
variable though
intense granitization,
ol
hax been
been the
porph} ‘2'\1l“l'.;\'.\.
ielxpui' porphyroblasts.
of which
which has
the Lle'-.e|opmen:
development of
of felspar
the elh'ill‘ilill‘iLlL‘
hili~ are
the gneimie
in the
{er-tirex in
hunt etmxpielimix
the most
tutiil'u\e[:1
South of
South
Taveta the
conspicuous features
gneissic hills
are the
abundance
of gamete.
izinizmeixalwle small
mull felspar
‘ \l‘dii' porphyroblasts
north
the northon the
:ii‘ti on
Doi'i‘o and
Fl Dorro
on EI
PUFF-i1}Tit-“limb on
of
garnets, the
the innumerable
i’lUJ‘lllWiL’llLlC-ll}t”L‘I'\il'!L‘l‘.L'»L'li0p\lL'lc‘
o: hornblende-hypersthene-diopside
Llexelohitienz of
the development
'ii‘tl the
Reutu. and
01' Reata,
enqeri‘. \lopex
eastern
slopes of
ll\\CIT.-l"‘lii§€\ on
on Mokinni
\lofhi andd Latema
l..-.tem.t l'u'.“
l"
—l. at CllLll.
llt‘llil‘lc‘llLlL"(llL‘._T‘-\lt‘*
assemblages
(see Fig.
4,
end), .me.
and hornblende-diopside\l'-\lll|.
\.
:-.ml Vilima
\l.:l“:"\nltl and
on Munyoni
:gurnehhiotite Li‘AL’llll
garnet-biotite
assemblagesu on
Viwilli.
\t‘dl'cr' the
the eastern
Ciltr'll boundary
lTO'LIIELIJI'} relatively
I'eliitixeij. pure
pure ot:;titzite<.
me .jiiitg quartz-kyanite
\lliill'll*;\}lillilu
Nearer
quartzites, overlying
\Ci‘liRtR with
with lenticular
lentieuhtr kyanite
l\\.:-.nite segregations,
\
"tllnl‘H. oeetz.“
En the
Ihe Murka-Loosoito
\lt:‘k.i—l UOHDlIO belt.
helt. Further
Further
schists
occur in
north in
in the
the Longalonga
Loaigztlmgu .il‘L‘L:
.ii:e—l\\.tnite—i‘ittixeoxite assemblages
:ixsemh'
"e
north
area graphite-kyanite-muscovite
are common
common
mien. and apatite.e.
and often carry subordinate fuchsite, a green chrome-bearing mica,

and
pmmmitie and
Alternating psammitic
ol' alternating
_
:1”)
zhe metamorphism
I':‘om the
restitine from
Banded gnemes
Banded
gneisses resulting
of
smuil
hut small
rare. but
Lire rare,
plane.» are
xeieethe planes
non-g selective
tinilizution along
:‘r'om granitization
UN from
well as
its well
bands as
pciilic bands
pelitic
oeeurrenees were
were ohxeneti
the LWTIi
[.u'tii River
R4
north-next ol‘
\\.':iroitil‘(i and
occurrences
observed .1.~.-.1g
along the
north-west
of Warombo
and on
on
\Itmyoni
Munyoni

|\('(' Fig.
Fig. 5,
5. at
u: (nth.
Cilomero—porP-hg.i'ehlnxtie biotite-muscovite
hiotiteqtttsemite granulites.
granolites.
(see
end). Glomero-porphyroblastic

.ix‘oelated with
with streaky
it leak} hornblende-biotite
homEi-lemie~biotite gliei-wex
:zittl \‘iilir‘nnite
expmed
associated
gneisses and
sillimanite gneinea
gneisses are
are exposed
1n the
the hills
hiliﬁ south
Longilongi. but
hut they
:he} ottuii:
‘ eii' maximum
|11i1\lf1‘:‘t|l‘i development
t‘xeiopitien: in
[:1 the
in
south of
of Longalonga,
attain their
the
etix't.
the east.
on the
L'
degree area
quarter degree
" joining quarter
adjoining
on

At some
some late
late stage
«Inge during
during the
the regional
regional metamorphic-granitization
nie ..
. e—grunitizution cycle
efieie lenticular
lEI‘lilL‘Llial'
At
bodies of
01‘ basic
intem‘etli-ite magma
magma invaded
im;
the Basement
Biﬁemenl System
S'-'iem rocks
I'OCkH' south
bodies
basic and
aQd intermediate
the
south
(Jl Taveta,
'l‘nvelu. giving
giving rise
rine to
to the
the hills
hfilx EI
El Dorro,
Dorm. Mokinni
\lol.ii‘.l‘:i and
and Kitogato.
Kitogu“ The
The basic
Emmi-e rocks
rocks
of
are eonlined
to EI
lil Dorro
Born: and
and Kitogato
Kitoguto and
.mc! grade
gl'IJlL‘ from
lrom hypersthenic
51}§‘r.‘."~i. .,.. peridotites
periciotitex in
in
are
confined to

I
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the
and the
Niokinni and
ol‘ Mokinni
rocks of
The rocks
periphery. The
the periphery.
'_Ll. the
hyperitcs at
and hyperites
horites and
to norites
centre to
the centre
the
quartz.of quartzIttatgtitu of
intermediate magma
an intermediate
from an
derived from
are derived
Latemtt are
0t" Latema
slopes of
southern slopes
southern
hypersthenc diorite
hypersthene
diorite composition.
composition.

dips are
nwth. dips
west ol‘
predominantly west
are predominantly
rocks are
Stﬁtem rocks
Basetitent System
the Basement
in the
Strikes in
Strikes
of north,
are
ouui‘tzites.
the quartzites;
to the
conﬁned to
is confined
jointing is
prominent jointing
mast. prominent
the east,
towards the
tttid towards
steep and
to steep
i'noderate to
moderate

discernible.
rarely discernible.
is rarely
tubric is
linear fabric
[and
and aa linear

.

Volcanic:
The Tertiary
2. The
2.
Tertiary Volcanics

which
ol‘ which
some of
tlows'. some
hurt flows,
b}. lava
covered by
is covered
Lit'tfit is
the area
of the
hull of
north—Western half
The north-western
The
plains.
the plains.
on the
vents on
subsidiary vents
lroni subsidiary
o‘hers from
KiliniuIi' ‘o. others
Mt. Kilimanjaro,
t'rom Mt.
erupted from
been erupted
have been
have
were
(i'httlta. were
take Chala,
03' Lake
mill of
western wall
the western
on the
lllkilL'LtlfLi on
:as indicated
cases. as
some cases,
in some
ﬂows- in
Successive flows
Successive
Roniho
the Rombo
into the
divided into
are divided
volCunics‘ are
The volcanics
291. The
tie-c p.
composition (see
tuning composition
oi varying
thin and
thin
and of
p. 29).
rocks of
the rocks
series,
series, :tnd
and the
of the
the subsidittr}
subsidiary cones.
cones.

Roman $1 Ru s‘
HF ROMBOSERIES
tlt 'lTHE
(1)
the ground
occupy the
mun. occupy
Tanetu map,
the Taveta
on the
shown on
Series. its
Rombo Series,
the Rombo
ot' the
rocks of
The rocks
The
as shown
ground
sloping
gentiv sloping
form aat gently
They form
:1:‘c;:. They
the area.
ot' the
ttLlltLt'); of
northern boundary
the northern
and the
Tsavo and
the Tsavo
between the
between
time
some time
the same
:tt the
northwest. at
the north-west,
touurds the
height towards
in height
increases in
gradually increases
which gradually
plateau which
plateau
stccession:
:‘ollovvtng succession:the following
has the
Series has
the Series
diSsected. The
more dissected.
becoming more
becoming
sotht—trttchvtes.
oli\ine soda-trachytes.
untt olivine
basalts and
Ki]: .estype basalts
a. Kijabe-type
3.
with
interdigitutcd with
i‘ltctiocnsts, interdigitated
tittgitc phenocrysts,
oiixine
\x-itii
husults
\Ieltanocrutic
3.
2. Me1anocratic basalts with olivine tthd
and augite
b;ts;tlt.
porphttitic [ucritt‘
subordinate
subordinate ﬂows
flows ot‘
of porphyritic
picrite basalt.
1.
basalts.
Dense basalts.
l. Dense

olivine
and olivine
basalts. and
picritc basalts,
basalts. picrite
LillLllCilL’ basalts,
include analcite
lttttts include
interculuted lavas
Subordinate intercalated
Subordinate
phono—
nepheliuites. phonoolivine nephelinites,
nephclinitCs. olivine
aiiclutie nephelinites,
Innis include
E‘elspathoidul lavas
The felspathoidal
El‘;1Cl‘|}—i‘.{i\tiils. The
trachy-basalts.
:tss'ociLttcd
No associated
vim. No
in situ.
totiud in
were found
these were
01‘ these
none of
but none
phonolites. but
and phonolites,
titichytes. and
litic trachytes,
litic
north»
the northto the
tire
tcrvstullo—v:
tutls (crystallo-vitric)
and tuffs
observed. and
Were observed,
ttgglottterutcs were
agglomerates
are contined
confined to
covers ait
busdlt covers
lxijube~1vpe basalt
the Kijabe-type
ot the
centre of
eruptive centre
The eruptive
area The
the area.
ot‘ the
corner of
western corner
western
numerous
to numerous
characterized by
is characterized
Rixer und
Ronibo River
the Rombo
which straddles:
tu'ed which
considertthle area
considerable
straddles the
and is
ltllittCis\ presumublv
stumpy hillocks
the stumpy
unti the
craters and
origin-til craters
the original
ol' the
esist of
\'o signs
smull cones.
small
cones. No
signs exist
presumably
more
proted more
itLHL’ proved
and have
\I.ilc:tnicit_\ and
of vulcanicity
close of
the close
\etits ut
the vents
that settled
plugs that
represent plugs
represent
sealed the
at the
rocks that
than the
resistant to
resistant
to erosion
erosion than
the rocks
that once
once surrounded
surrounded them.
them.

the
of the
descriptions of
to descriptions
closely to
cont'orm closely
site-cession conform
Roniho succession
the Rombo
ol' the
types of
rocls types
'l'he rock
The
01'
Series of
Sumhuru Series
the Samburu
hid the
It and
p, 2)
1945. p.
Nhucisic’tiri. 1945,
ureu (Shackleton,
.\}eri area
the Nyeri
in the
Series in
Simbztrti Series
Simbara
them.
with them.
correlated with
he correlated
out be
and can
29:. and
p. 29),
19%. p.
t8h.tCklet0ti. 1946,
area (Shackleton,
Humid! area
the Maralal
the
Stus'ioitm
lEtl SUBSIDIARY
:‘II- THE
Asiuis OF
no ASHES
LAY-vs AND
[2) LAvAS
(2)

Cosrs
CONES

Lenu'ilttt.
\‘t-"uromho :ind
:ts‘ Warombo
stzch as
plains. such
the plains,
on the
volc:trtoes on
from volcanoes
extruded from
luvds extruded
'l‘he lavas
. The
and Lemrika,
ot
that or
existence that
in existence
still in
critters still
the craters
Of the
b;ts:tlt. Of
olitine basalt.
vesicular olivine
of vesicular
essentiztll} of
consist essentially
consist
hundreds
nittnv
ot‘
depth
:t
and
miles
hull
;t
and
one
oi
diariieter
a
has
which
Chitlu.
Chala, which has a diameter of one and a half miles and a depth of many hundreds
cones
'l’he cones
bur-cl} discernible.
is barely
Cl'dlCI' is
the crater
Lemtiktt the
.-\t Lemrika
preserved. At
best preserved.
the best
is: the
t’cet. is
of feet,
of
discernible. The
scorinccom
t-tsh.
ot‘
built
been
have
:oid
slopes
grass—courted
curved
smoothly
have
have smoothly curved grass-covered slopes and have been built of ash, scoriaceous
ash.
and ash.
lugilii and
with lapilIi
contaminated with
hits'dili contaminated
olivine basalts
and olivine
material and
material

lsrrtt'stx Fs
TLRTMRY INTRUSIVES
I' 31 TERTIARY
(3)

\tii\it]c-of olivine\:u'iet_\ of
crimnite. a:1 variety
ol’ crinanite,
blocks of
[tout blocks
Rivers float
Murue Rivers
and Marue
Lunti and
the Lumi
Between the
Between
obscr'tcd.
was observed.
oi‘tltocluse. was
contuining orthoclase,
doleritc containing
':n:tlcite dolerite
analcite
Deposits
Recent Deposits
and Recent
Pleistocene and
3. Pleistocene
3.

Ltecunittluted
have accumulated
which have
Thin superﬁcial
Thin
superficial deposits
deposits which
Ci;1}‘§.
limestoncs.
secondarigritﬁ.
beds.
boulder
ineltide
include boulder beds, grits, secondary limestones, clays,
are.
area are
the. area
of the
corner of
north—eastern corner
the north-eastern
outside the
tttely outside
ately
old
tznwesuhered and
Ntzimtt Sortngs.The.~;e:1re
Mzima
Springs. These are complctch
completely unweathered
uge.
recent a~e.'
unusually recent
of unusually
he
be of

\tzlcnnieit} ceased
the vulcanicity
since the
since
ceased
Immedi—
tiilttvit.
and
soils.
soils, and alluvium. Immedi0t
lavas of
vesieutttr lavas
highly vesicular
the highly
the
must
Land must
vegetation. and
oi” vegetation,
tree of
free
.
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IV—DE'I'HLS OF
OI" GEOLOGY
IV-DETAILS
GEOLOGY
i. The
The Basement
linemen? System
.‘e stem
1.

Expmui'ca of
lib-3mm} System
8:341:11] rocks
I‘m-claw are
.-:“-1!ilacd to
1U the
Um urcun
mall] of
01' Taveta,
Exposures
of Basement
are confined
areas south
= .ncdiu‘acl} mat
|
mid
jI‘ 1‘10
: Jipe,
Japc. along
1-,IOI‘ g1 the
llac Murka-Loosoito
LUU“UilU range
111:1
immediately
east m'
of Lake
and
in
the
vicinity
1
01' the
lhc Longalonga
1.071 5.901133 hills.
hi]|\_ Lithologically
Ll‘rjologimH _\ these
' classified
{Ii-cu rocks can be
lk‘
L‘iulﬁV. ,"
of
as follows:-

H I Sediments:Sedimcr [Cg
(1)
I'u"!C;L]L"31‘c01:<
(a)
Calcareous- W
€11 crystalline
LT}
'ii:1-: limestones;
:1 :L‘\ll‘|\“€'.
(i)
I 1"1 (Lil-c
'\]:|CL11L‘ granulites;
__ lilTliilL‘\Z
(ii)
calc-silicate
I'iiiéx'sn‘j—L.Ammo-Ix
.-|‘u granulites.
-".1'1'I‘i:":c\.
(iii) semi-calcareous gllcl‘wx
gneisses and
'-’-"I Pelitic
PL‘HH'C and
1L1 semi-pelitic~c'1'.i7 ‘=-;! lici
(b)
ii]
{CM
.‘pni'phj. |'l‘h".!x| gneisses and granulites;
(i) felspar porphyroblast
I'li1lnii'1u;c|-I.!\.
;‘|cix\=;\ and
and schists;
"chid‘ai
(ii) micaceous gneisses
Iiij'l hornblende
ha: ,
g-wcancx and granulites
J.TJOLH‘|..\
(iii)
gneisses
with varying amounts
h5pcn1l:
LEI-Amid: and
mu. garnet;
2.11%"
hypersthene,
diopside
siilin‘uh,
(iv) sillimani:c
gneisses;
i'\1}\§.!=
1§[|irixl.!~ gneisses and granulites of the Longalonga area.
(v) kyanitiferous

of
0."

f..-"I PsammiticPummiuc
(c)

ti‘JLILMIL/
\.-¢"..\i.\ and
:1
217331111:- schists;
«climax
(i)
quartz schists
quartz-kyanite
I'ii‘: quartzites;
:FL11-I1/ii
N:
(ii)
.
=iii'l garnetiferous
nI'nL‘tj‘ cram quartzo-felspathic
.1!
(iii)
granulites;
I'iX'I biotitic
binlilic quartzo-felspathic
Lrl.:-.:.
(iv)
gneisses and granulites.
fu" . (CarbonaceousL:I'hu|§;1cun.|>**
(d)
:ITCI‘ACH'.
Iﬁoiilc—glqpliiq gneisses;
|' i? biotite-graphite
(i)
lil}J'HLINL‘O‘..‘1q~ﬂ‘11|‘
:Hs gneisses;
E‘Tlg‘hxuni
(ii)
muscovite-graphite
Iiii I graphite-sillimanite
glit'f ’IilvI
Hull-.3 gneisses.
{JIWL'j\~"~,
(iii)
\g’iixx .I‘h‘i
bill: segregations
wL';I"a:'::.,lliL‘l'I\ of
Ui the
Ill; Murka-Loosoito
JUUNOIIQ
(2) The kyanite-quartz".x' schists
and kyanite
belt.

(3) Granites.
i4:
\I::§u| intrusives
inllz: Km into
H‘Ia the
‘i’li' Basement
B;
(4) Major

Ii]: (hiu‘fl
fail The
(a)
Charnockitic

System:-

RUJ'L
C
suite-

{i
imxic and ultra-basic
(i)l basic
!:
'5]Jr!1c|’:‘.'.;-L1'I:_1-:
(ii) intermediate types;

types;

'(k‘L \,
h} arid rocks.
[iii] hybrid
(iii)

{5]
Minm intrusives
imluxjmw. into
_-r:u the Basement System:(5) Minor
P} [’oxcnjte».
:m Pyroxenites.
(a)
J.

Pcmnmz‘un.
.; h] Pegmatites.
(b)

The
The
(5derived
:1'1‘» 2-;
«mat-crud
scattered

origin-.1]
Fem which
which most
:‘11-w al'
12-1: Basement
Rnwltmni 55%;.1‘
rockx' were
were
original \CLiilict‘Ils
sediments from
of the
System rocks
u
::_=‘c predominantly
pg'ui um : :1 2‘ r
un‘
'Eiluc-JOm L'omgmflioli
\
small
were
of argillaceous
composition with
only
small '="_(|
and
ul'cns‘Lma.
1J0I1;:::L‘L'.=L.w horizons.
huri/amx Conglomeratic
(“3:151 mtmruliu scdimcmn
arenaceous, c.1‘ICL11-u'.|~.
calcareous and
and L.
carbonaceous
sediments
\vow“
:t:cl;:lneéj‘i‘_o---_ -QJI‘.'.C!".}‘0":;"1L‘\')\I\
'm effusions LmL:
r1. 0‘!
w-gr'c not
mi". were
as well ix.
as metamorphosed
contemporaneous lava
and volcanic
ash

observed.

"
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Tie
Rentét is
is as
The stratigraphic:
stratigraphic sequence
sequence as nhsenetl
observed on
on the
the northern
northern Slopes
slopes of
of Reata
as
I'ollowx tree
follows
(see Fig.
Fig. 4'}:—
4):-

5.
Felﬁpzlr—pm'phymhlust garnet
5. Felspar-porphyroblast
garnet gratitittti.
granulites.
4.
4, Limestones.
Limestones.

3. Graphite-sillimanite
Graphite—SHlininnite sehkts,
3.
schists.
2. Hornblende-h}per
sthene—dintimate-garnet gruniiiitei.
2.
Hornblende-hypersthene-diopside-garnet
granulites.

].
1. QLisirt/o—l‘clspaith
Quartzo-felspathicic gt'tL‘lSSCS
gneisses tloetilli(locally gernetil
garnetiferous).

On
\liinyoni hills
hillx‘ the
iK-LLH seen
Fig. 5.1
On the
the Munyoni
the following
following sequence
sequence 'was
seen lice
(see Fig.
5):-7
7.
7. Banded
Banded gneisses.
gneisses.

Hornblende—diomide gruntilitex.
6. Hornblende-diopside
granulites.
’tlt

Biotitie quartz-felspar
cut :1 rtz—feispu r gneigsea.
5. Biotitic
gneisses.
4. Biotite
Bintite schiits,
4.
schists.

3 Felspar-porphyroblast
Felspuiunorph}ruihlzist gneiss.
gtirsii'x
3.

2. Semi-calcareous
SCEltLCEilCilt‘cOtIS gneisses
gllt‘l8\ﬁ's and
lillti grunulites.
2.
granulites.
ll Quartzite.
Qttat'tzite.
1.
{1.1
Srnntexrixnt ROCKS
ef'Kh (31'
in} BASEMENT
53\\I\1L\] SYSTEM
(1) SEDIMENTARY
OF THE
St's'i'm

[til
{Hz-win Si'.i"-".r'.'ti‘.rt.-‘.~
(a) ﬁft’h‘i‘lii‘tJ-"fJi'ru'rJVrfii'l
Metamorphosed Cttt’:
Calcareous
Sediments

ti]
‘rj‘s‘trrirL-Cite Lirtn‘ctorteﬁ'
(i) (CrystalliM
Limestones
Limestones O'c'L‘llt'
three localities,
loc;~.litie>. viz.
Viz. an
int'thet‘n shapes
Rent-4. ti";
Limestones
occur in
in three
on the
the northern
slopes of
of Reata,
6t mile}
miles
east
i_t‘t!lgL1EO[1
Hunt blocks
block of
at limestone
liniextnne were
were mend
east of
of Vilima
Vilima Viwilli
Viwilli and
and south
south of
of Longalonga.
Float
found
along
the Prince
Prince of
:‘0
.etir its
its intersection
intereectinn with
the .-"\.l’1}'%\il!1i{it‘t
mid. The
the
along the
of W'aleh
Wales road
near
with the
Abyssinian road.
bands of
limestone in
in Jim
narrow and
Uted towards
towards the
the east.
e. 'L. The
bands
of limestone
situ are
are narrow
and steep
steeply inclined
The
colour
is usually
us 'li} white
white or
httt. particularly
tuttiet;
> on Reata,
Reutu. the
the :iwitnd'mee
colour is
or rule
pale gre}
grey but,
abundance ol'
of
impurities
has
given
rise
to
Spotted
and
speckled
marble» The};
tsnnlli Tllcdllitlk
impurities has given rise to spotted and speckled marbles.
They are
are usually
mediumgrained
and tie
impurities are
fIDI‘hlLTE‘iiC and
psetadnmorph; 0t
grained and
the commonest
commonest impurities
are forsterite
and pseudomorphs
of tuitigurite.
antigorite.

’I

'11

On
nui‘tly
On Reatn
Reata the
the limestones
limestones nearer
nearer the
the surface
surface are
are cellular.
cellular, the
the cavities
cavities heini
being partly
inﬁlled
with
'd
bI’OV-Jllish
thin section.
\ gate
in filled with a brownish deconipoﬁition
decomposition pro-incl
product which.
which, in
in thin
section, 'Sl‘tﬂ'b‘ﬁ'x
shows aaggregate
polarizn‘inn and
unlike iddingsite.
iddingsite. Subordinate
Stzhordinnte fake
bent lamelhe
larneila;
polarization
and ie
is not
not unlike
flab graphite
graphite and
and bent
of
the limestones
\-"ilim;i Vi
\'i\.\illt
of talc
talc are
are found
found in
in the
limestones east
east of
of Vilima
willi :ind
and Lm
on Reata.
Rena.
Specimen 64jB22*,
6432?, from
{mm the
the Reata
Ream quarry,
quart}. contains
contains nljmerous
numerous small
smill crystals
c'
Specim~n
and grains
grains of
of varying
varying size
‘
size of
01‘ olive-green
Olive—green
spinel. These
I'liese grains
5‘
x are
are Llis‘ieminated
1::i’Llil‘r‘tland
spinel.
disseminated throughout the
the rock
rock but
but with
with a21 tendency
tendene} to
to be
he more
tnnre abundant
'ihitndani in
in and
Line! nnvmi
inntei'ite
out
around the forsterite
crystals. Other
Other limestones
limestones from
{tom the
the same
same locality
lncali
contain :1a mauve
meme spinel.
npinel. In
in a:-. thin
thin
crystals.
contain
section of.
of specimen
{14582}. the
the spinel
spine} varies
varies in
in colour
colon." from
tram dirt}
Late). to
pale
section
specimen 64jB21,
dirty grey
to pale
niatn'e and
occurs as
as subhedral
snbhedml L‘t'VSI-‘ilb
in crudely
crud
graphic
itttet'gi'mttlj- with
mauve
and occurs
crystals mor in
graphic intergrowth
with
J‘nrsterite.
In
the
more
highi}
sei‘pe
a'CLl
t-ttt‘tctiew.
lite \eI'Iietttine
builds aggregates
forsterite. In the more highly serpentinized varieties, the
serpentine builds
of interferjng
interfering small
5m: ll spherulites
spherttlites or
1.“; £15. Cl'i-C
of
or occurs
as criss-crossing veinlets with either a herringbone
structure
or
with
Linerientt:ted
tttit. The
The clLIL‘ChSOiy
ore from
item the
the
bone structure or with un orientated fibro-Iamellar habit.
accessory ore
limestone bands
stands on
en Reata
Real-t; was
was identified
icientét '2' by
by eye
in the
the hand-specimen'.
hdnd—eeimezt as
us pyrrhotite.
pyrhetite.
limestone
eye in
[ii] Cafe—.rﬂicw‘e
(ii)
Calc-silicate Grtmniitr’s
Granulites

(listz'ibntinzi
in the
the urea.
presnniabtt- indicatdistribution in
area, presumably
indicatlenies in
in the
the minimal
They have
haw:
lenses
original SL‘Liii'nC
sediments. They
xenelit‘nx
or of
n.“ small
all lenticular
leiiticu
hands with
xenoliths or
bands
with
Uf- ri '

The
cede—silicate rocks
rocks have
lime aa sparse.
The calc-silicate
sparse
ing
1‘
dllﬁClCnC‘y 0i
cal-vermin
ing a- deficiency
of abundant
abundant calcareous
the habit
of relatively
reiaith'ely clean-cut
clean—en: rounded
rounded
the
habit of

*Speeimem numbered
t‘iLtmhered (‘4.821
in the
the regional
re;
sheet 64
t--'- of
of the
the.
*Specimens
64/B22 e'.‘
etc. are
are in
collection for degree sheet
Mines and
and Geological
Geological Department,
Department: Nairobi.
Nairobi.
Mines

I

...

1
10
it)
"u:'e1_\_ a.i
more rarely,
o". more
hor'nhlendic or,
in hornblendic
encloxed in
llxlil‘. _ enclosed
tire usually
L ..d are
jtinetiom and
H lLLillUlltli junctions
gradational
hioliiie host-rock.
hME-z‘oclx. The
lhe rock
rock types
at hex in
well as
{LN the
the properties
propertiex of
til the
the minerals
nnncrtilw described
deRCIihed
biotitic
as well
h); Shackleton
Shackleton (1946,
IlLJ—lh. p.
p. h":
iron".- the
the Maralal
Mttrt'ti area
Lil-CM and
und by
h} Bear
Bear {Win
Lin. 9-11)
'iJ—lll from
lrom
by
8) from
(1953, pp.
ol'
comisl of
{L 'a consist
The rocks
[it'cali The
thix area.
in this
rte-:4 in
new
the occurrences
to the
eqtmll} to
tippl} equally
:‘eri. apply
Emhti area,
the Embu
the
\;1r_\'in-:r
proportions of
"nllouing minerulx;
puie green
pyromne !L:~t:;t
varying proportions
of the
the following
minerals: pale
green pyroxene
(usually dionsidel.
diopside),
green
hor'nhlende. telitt'x'xiwlt
'ilcile. quartz.
green hornblende,
yellowish enidole.
epidote, x-cupohle.
scapolite, gm.
garnet, calcite,
quartz, t’elst‘uu'
felspar and
and
sphenc. The
[he best
best exposures
exposure-5 are
the Lumi
Lunai River
Rher north-west
north—wed ol'
\\';1:’om‘no.
sphene.
are along
along the
of Warombo.
Iiii'I Semi-calcareous
,St-m‘ —.:'t.I_-'t- tin-rim (writ-rut
(J-"r'f-‘l!
(iii)
Gneissesx uni-nu"
and Granulites
The most
mm: prominent
prominent occurrence
occurrence ol'
rot'ks was
was found
round immediately
immeditttelj.
The
of HCIl‘Il»CItlL‘.tI'CHLJS
semi-calcareous rocks
i.cl:'\L‘ line.
where a
i: band
bend o"
cun be
he ll'.iL‘Cii
tron]
Lake
Jipe, where
of gtit‘IEet-ttiot'mzdc
garnet-diopside g";il‘.L]lllc<
granulites can
traced from
\'ilt:n;1 Viwilli
Vinilli to
to {with
ol Munyoni.
\ltltij-.L'Hti. The
llte rocks
ruclw. It‘v‘:
Rllll :tnti
BIUI from
from Vilima
\iliittn
Vilima
north of
(64/B101
and h-l
64/B102
Vin-illit have
htne mineral
mineral assemblages
L1$\c‘illi7i.lgc\ similar
\intiltu to
to those
thoxc of
ol‘ the
the calc-silicate
CiliL‘-HiilL‘tllL‘ granulites
gl'LilllLillL‘H but,
hut.
Viwilli)
in addition,
addition, usually
LES‘LIJH} contain
CDHLliLl varying
\i; ,irrr but
i‘U. small
‘lT‘ILi-i amounts
.u‘tomt: of
nl' biotite
hie-the and/or
Lillli or muscovite.
muxcoxite
in
Quiirt/ and
and plagioclase
iochixe account
account for
Io" over
mer 50
Fl? per
he: cent of
of the
tl‘e mineral
mnter.-.l content.
content, Subordin"
Rttl‘ordir‘
Quartz
.1te amounts
:imotintw of
o!" microcline
mict'oeline and
and myrmekite
|U_\l[llL‘i\liL‘ were
“ere observed
iii-“erred in
in some
xonz-e thin
thilt sections,
\eetionx. but
but
ate
they are
uze not
not common
eontmnn constituents.
CL‘lll‘llL‘I‘lls. In
ln a:1 thin
thirt- section
aeciion of
of specimen
xneritnen 64/Bl11,
£14 lilil‘ from
iront south
\tJLLLiI
they
.1] Mbuyuni,
\lhttjiunL epidote
epidote and
.utd hornblende
hornblende Lire
urriplccticttli} intergrown.
:r
guy-An.
of
are symplectically
eini
east ol'
of

A distinct
di<tiztct class
class of
ol semi-calcareous
Keliti»(‘:tlct;:'et)tlx granulite
gruntilite was
'-.\.i< recognized
recognized on
on the
the abandoned
fthtindolted
A
.n'.-.d near
ne.-.:‘ the
the confluence
eonllue‘tee of
o: the
the Tsavo
Tum and
Rim-rs. They
mid Nolturesh
\o‘.‘: "ed: Rivers.
He}. are
L.
CLEL‘UJF'iiUc‘
road
leucocratic
,HCLilLl‘m—L tuned rocks
rocks sporadically
x:‘-o".:tlictnli;.. disseminated
diwenuniicii with
utt'i small
SINJi: garnets,
gurltelx. which
“hie? are
are locally
loud!)
medium-grained
concentritted into
into irregular
irregular bands.
hundx
concentrated
Lender the
the microscope
n'iicrmcot‘c the
Elie texture
texture of these
iftexc granulites
grct‘tulﬂex is
ix found
lozmd to
to be
he extremely
e\trenre|}
Under
\sitrittble. even
men over
mm the
the small
\Il‘ttlli .l['L‘Lt
ol' one
one thin
that section.
\ection, In
In parts
Purt> polygonal
Pohé’k‘ll'ili grains
grains 05
variable,
area of
of
truiutz and
Jud felspar,
1515px; dug-(i
tmh numerous
nttntonx minute
lifillillc grains
"tuna of
ot' \phene
:orrn an
Lt'l almoxt
quartz
dusted with
sphene, form
almost
:mttern, whereas
uhere..x a:1 few
tea millimetres
ntiilnneuex away large
HTe porphyroblasts
porn" inc-lilixtx of
o‘. intensely
eqtiigttmt
equigranular
pattern,
with smudgy
\ltllldg} ill-defined
pl. ot‘lme with
rh-delined twinning
l\\l|‘.ll_
.
y t \li‘i.i\l|C outlines
out.
siexeti plagioclase
sieved
and
crystalloblastic
have
to the
the neighbouring
Neighbouring minerals.
ntilte’ttlx "The
rcpluene relationship
re I'd-'lOIlhilip to
lhe latter
hitter texture
IL’\ElE‘.'C has
has. presumpresume
a replacive
reel";
11‘. resulted
['C‘\L'.]lr:d from
1‘. :n partial
pit ' :l recrystallization
l .ztior‘. under
".der intense
il‘.‘.e't<e local
Ioctd stress.
\tr'e~.\. A
\ characteristic
chufncteriNiic
ably
. Nixw. irrespective
Lind most
moxt conspicuous
L'Ol‘shl'llCLIOLlS feature
:eatlne of
oi these
thexe rocks,
'\|‘ICL‘11\€ of
ml the
the textures,
te\t!ue\. is
is the
the
and
presence of
at innumerable
innumerable granules
gmmtlex and
:md chadacrysts
ClltllillL"'}\'l\ of
o: sphene.
whene.
presence
ln ati thin
thin section
section of
ol' specimen
specimen. 64/BI81
:4 lilb'. the
the composition
.‘Ulllr-ﬂ‘lllﬂll of
or the
the plagioclase
l“ :‘lOCitlHC was
“a;
In
are
and are
re-enlrdnt) and
curved re-entrants
lune curved
noi';}1_\rol‘|;t.~.t~ have
larger porphyroblasts
[he larger
Alt ‘ The
its AI)"50'
determined as
determined
cuitlinztitjt I. sphenes
xg‘hcnex of
oi'
on L.“.il continuity),
in optical
Inot in
LlUJI'll (not
ol quartz
UilrlLJlilkll'f\\'l~. of
with chadacrysts
\lL’RL‘d with
intenxel) sieved
intensely
zoiwie. The
lste quartz
et: I'E/i has
aide!) diverse
df\er\e shapes
\hutﬁm and
elliki sizes,
\JZBm and
:zt‘:d rare
I‘ue columnar
colti: '1..;.’ zoisite.
hm clean-cut
cte:trt»et:t
widely
houndat'iei and
Lind strain
Strum shadows
dis-doth: are
.u‘c rarely
ruin.- l
‘onounced. Composite
E, with-mate glomeroglomct‘oboundaries
pronounced.
pornhyohluhaie clusters
cltmerx are
are common
common and
and. consist
L‘t‘Il‘IWHI of
or columnar
colummr aggregates
-TL‘LJJ‘.L.’\ of
ol‘ zoisite
misile
porphyroblastic
and green
green hornblende
hornblende of
01‘ ragged
r.-. t__ed euhedral
euhedriil habit,
il.ti‘l'.‘-.. the
the latter
Suite: replacing
iL‘]‘l.JL"!l':' the
the former.
I'ovner.
and
ntile green
B!177 pale
[w—— B
anecimen 64/
ol’ specimen
Neetton of
irregular
thin section
L1 thin
in a
In
green dionsitie
diopside ol'
of ewectfingl}
exceedingly irregular
"l‘~ miendzrtg
n:oit:"‘t‘l.t:1l growths
conlinuou». protuberant
inn) .md
onticuliy continuous
hm optically
outline has
outline
extending into
and “running
wrapping
'. xiei-ed
from
ix moderately
lt is
g Fix It
qutirtz grains.
neighl‘ntu'it
.ironttd neighbouring
around
quartz
sieved .tnd
and r:1terl;-.r“.tin:itcd
interlaminated uith.
with,
-* well
well as
partly replaced
., gzeen
rend-teed by,
h\.
hornblende. The
'l e thin
thin section
\CCIiOII of
n" specimen
%_‘.C\.‘|E“C:'1 64/B179
()4 Bi?”
as
as partly
green hornblende.
is riddled
riddled with
\tith email
which occ
i1\ inclusions
i!li.‘iti\i0.’l>«. in
lll :tll
:he tiI‘lEI’EiiN
is
small grains
grains of
of snhene
sphene which
occur as
all the
minerals
hut are
are most
:ttext abundant
abundant in
in the
the quartz,
trudrtA plagioclase
nittgiocﬁnc and
;;I'_d scapolite.
xcunoliie. Vine
hme {in
but
The xnnenea
sphenes have
an
tinexen dia‘trihution
they iaeeotnti
I‘oI' onl}
l: per
per cent
uneven
distribution and
and although
although they
account for
only 12
cent by
by mlumc
volume oi'
of
the
rock. the
the density
in some
ix :0
host mineral»
the rock,
density in
some {treatw
areas is
so high that the
the host
minerals are
are barel}
barely
teeognimhie. Ragged
Rugged aggregates
:
'c§.i:C\ of
or biotite
lﬁiotite and hornblende, both
hoth sieved,
\‘ievcd. are
are in
in many
man}.
recognizable.
inxtance: intimately
in .utely at5.,oci:1ted.
i
"retina and
and poorly-formed
noorlyfnrnred
instances
associated. Garnet
Garnet occttrx'
occurs in
as irregular
grains
crystalxi.
Large growths
grrmths nt'
replace quartz
l‘elsnzirs. isolating
jwltiting
crystals. Large
of Somalia:
scapolite seleezitelg.
selectively replace
quartz and
and felspars,
garnets 21nd
zoisite as
3..» chuducrwln.
t‘luLeq of
oi' mtrscovite
garnets
and eoltimnu'a‘
columnar zoisite
chadacrysts. (jigd‘is
Grains of
of calcite
calcite and
and flakes
muscovite
necessary.
is accessory.
grtiphlic is
and graphite
subordinate and
are subordinate
are

11
ll
The
111.11%" of
4211111231; ‘01_\ rocks
Lad-L's T1011“.
read «01111
The 1111'1r0111111nte
approximate modes*
of mm“:
some semi-calcareous
from me
the road
south of
of
the Tsavo
Isaxo bend
(N :—
the
bend are
are gin:
givennlml
below:(1-1
R180
64/B180
Quarzz
Quartz

. .

Plagioclzi 5c . .
Plagioclase..
Biotite
..
8101111:
Muscovite..
Muscmim V ,
Hornblende
Homhlende
01033511271:
....
Diopside
Gamet
Garnet
...V
hpidme—zoisire
Epidote-zoisite
Scapolitc
V...
Scapolite

Calcite
Calcite

..

.._ .

..
....
..
_.
_..V
V...
..L .
V.._
,.,_

[WP (TIN

per cent

29
:1)
23
23
18
18
1I

(1-; BlTSI
64/B178t
‘91e CA"?
per
cen

#

17
'T
50
50
+
7*
1"16
55
4
4
16
lh

55
..+

+
23

-

.

-a
15
l5
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ACCESSOT} minerals
Accessoryminerals
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-
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(bl311.411.1111)I'NNML1..“
[’11 1’ (NW
.Symiﬂ‘umv Sediments
.5‘1‘11‘1‘221‘61‘511
(b) Metamorphosed Pelitic
and Semi-pelitic

(i)Fw/xlnLIV-[10177111mHmI
GLL‘L‘EHLW’ and
111.111 Granulites
(Irma/«firm
(i)
Felspar-porphyroblast Gneisses
Although
[he
majorit}
L11~
the
I'clspLLr
1.10111l1y‘obl1.151< have
hLLw
Although the majority of the felspar porphyroblasts
originullj; semi-pelitic
96111111311111; character,
€11.11'L101c1. some
“1:11: have
hiuc grown
“:1 in
:11 rock
1k types
l_\'DC\
originally
lune been
been originally
011111111101
predmnjnLLrnig psammitic
11sr11r11111L' composition.
L'L'111111Lw1111111.
have
of predominantly
dcscriplion they
11:31 have
have all
:11] been
been grouped
grouped together.
togeihcr.
description

fornwd in
111 rocks
LOCI-{x of
.11'
formed
Uhlcl‘ may
111.11. possibly
pumibi}
which
1‘01 convenience
comm-nichgc of
L1;
For

hclwqppnﬂ‘mrnhlm: granulites
gr.~.1‘.1..1’c~ and
LLml gneisses
3111c1~w5 attain
1:11.1111 their
111cm maximum
r11LL\1:111‘.111 development
sclnphwm on
m1
Felspar-porphyroblast
RL’LLILlV Smaller
$1113.1c occurrences
c‘LH‘I‘a‘cs were
v.21: noted
11111611 on
1111 the
13'161'1111911‘1.Ll.
lilll\ immediately
1111111c111.11::"1L east
13.51111'111311'4
Reata.
two. small hills
of Latema
and at
at the
the south-eastern
5011191 8.1516111. foot
11301 of
of lhc'
[313:1 of
of ll":
”113111111 hills.
hilly Textural
Ic\l.111‘LLl relationI'elullonv
and
the larger
the Munyoni
51111.13 indicate
indicate that
that the
the alkali
LLllLLLli felspar
tclx‘pm porphyroblasts
porpln‘rolﬂmix' were
1111's the
1h»: last
1:t mineral
1111:1c1‘L1Ll to
1L1 c;).’<!:1|lirc.
ships
crystallize.
Whether they
lhcg. owe
mvc their
lhcir' origin
1111:1111 to
10, the
the influx
111111:\ 0'
1;;141111/111: fluids
llilf
‘ccrjmlLLlli—
Whether
of granitizing
or to the recrystallilalion of
'0‘: original
11111111341 felspar
E\Cl\pLilr is
1~ debatable.
Lie‘rLLtLLl‘lc. Harry
Harry. 1‘l‘l.‘:.
:‘p. 153-155)
’5?
zation
(1952, pp.
believes 111:1:
that lhc
the
'LVL‘lgx'L rocks of Glen Dessarry
domi .am factor
1mm.“ in
in the
Ihc formation
{01111111011 or'
£1: felspar-porphyroblast
:clxpl -1L11L
1): «LL:
dominant
of the
wen: declining
stress. clemzcd
tcl11peILLlLlrcs and
Ll the
the promoting
11:11111111111; 24111131
were
declining stress,
elevated temperatures
action 11:
of inlLuljliLLl
interstitial
ﬂuids residual
residual from
from migmatization.
1111g1111111ZLLI1011.
fluids
E he felspar-porphyroblast
For the
lhc purpose
1113111“: of
of dcaunptfun
l‘cl\pLL:'~;1L1“;1l11.1'<.1l1l.1~1 gneisses
gncmb and
.Lml granulites
guL'L1L1l1‘ ex
For
description the
01‘ the
the Taveta
1111611 area
:c3 may
111LL} be
bu classified
L‘l.Ls<111cd as
LL~ follows:11111111.“:
of
(jLLI‘nClil‘crL'ms felspar-porphyroblast
I‘clspLLr-pnl'ph}ml1lLLxl granulites.
1511111111c
Garnetiferous
121.1131“n
l’cl\L1L11‘—11L.11'11l1}11117111.»: gneisses.
1111.1lilc4gL11‘11cl felspar-porphyroblast
Streaky biotite-garnet
Streaky
‘ c1<pLL1- per 111}. 10H; N. 1.11111111112»
Hus—grained felspar-porphyroblast
Fine-grained
granulites.

Gurnvzi113111111
021111.111‘11111.WMLN'w
lcucocmﬂc locks
Garnetiferous ll’lxpur-pr1.1111111111111311
Felspar-porphyroblast
Granulites.-Massive
leucocratic
rocks “11111
with
spur
caxlc n spur
1111: eastern
11111111 the
«11¢ form
L‘LILLLl size
1‘111111l1l5 equal
111 roughly
porpl‘ 0111.195 of
ltlSll' porphyroblasts
maid felspar
abundant ovoid
abundant
;i\L_‘l"1‘:'L‘
1h::1' average
LLL11Li their
‘ht «1mm and
or flesh-coloured
1A. L or
31111:" white
LLLL: either
porpmmhlwu are
The porphyroblasts
Rum, The
of Reata.
of
c1r111‘letc33. \uluwdin:11: completely
«5:11.111 the
1hr section
l'1 thin
1111llz111C11‘cs, In
c1g'r11 millimetres.
1.0 eight
ﬁw to
from five
\arics from
diamctcr varies
diameter
subordin.. 1;. The
11311011111 1 11641;!“ 71110::1115
9113.111... . S1:
1\ singularly
1111LLL< is
m'ribolcs and
[he pyriboles
rolc 01'
(11C role
ate
of the
and micas
striking.
The ferromagnesian
minerals
ﬂuke; and
unjed flakes
roclw
[llL‘
L15
\olumc
by
cent
per
5
tweed
rarely
rarely exceed 5 per cent by volume of the rocks .L'm‘
and comm
consist of ragged
and
‘1 mull
.are
'.
~1. ‘ c
hornblcmlc. 11101.1
scales
scales of
of hornblende,
biotitec a'1vl
and 1110111121113
diopside. The
The subhedral
garnets
small :md
and
1- fm.
red margins,
1 ‘*
:‘Lllld porphyroblasts
111011crLLtel1.
moderately \‘1c1.cul.
sieved. Thu
The alkali felspars build
with crenulated
In
c11111111011V In
L1l1§1i
>11h-r1LLLL12'
ex 5011111111.11 sub-parallel
.md
and ex-solution
lamellre of albite
arranged en echelon are common.
\‘ll‘LJC_
c11uq:1cr-En_1.-L.d strucL1. chequer-board
. ‘16 a
c1119 3 to
pcrthitc crystals
1:1c perthite
CL. we the
1L“ have
lL’LI11cll LL’ cause
‘Lhc lamellre
secLiom the
certain sections
certain.
pa:pl11rnlwl;1\'lx 11m
in the
111L'31.\1L1:1\ in
occur L'.\
qr'l/ L11>L1
Rounded dr’oulets
lure. Rounded
ture.
droplets «)1
of quartz
also occur
as inclusions
the porphyroblasts
but
liilc and
puwilﬁilh}
Lhc
eli-11111.L'_111_u
1111:;
cunzL‘nLLL‘LLL
optical
\hcw
not
do
they
they do not show optical continuity, thus eliminating the possibility 0:”
of .:a late
and
(3111311. grains
11m o:.1r.~1Llc
111; porphyroblasts
0111:1111, Quartz
111.1111 “ablmh @1011
«LL-.111.
myrmekiiic origin.
myrmekitic
outside the
show 101111q
optical strain,
.2 LLL‘L‘cswl'im
Lam the
1:1L'l1111-c numerous
5111 ordinLLlc and
1111111210115 relatively
15 subordinate
rclLmlx large zircons,
myrmekite is
myrmekite
accessories include
are.
iron ore.
and iron
apatite and
apatite
w‘mm L‘L‘
\m'e estimated.
101.1131". were
11:15 report
11: this
qumud in
mode.» quoted
*All modes
*All

I

J

~
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Shearing
the shearing
0" the
result of
5mm. a1*. result
The
muthcrn summét
Rum consists
uomiwtx‘ of
of augen
1m:
The southern
summit of
of Reata
gneisses,
:= ‘-'c
They are
gutt‘ttlitcx They
l-Cl‘lf'l‘ilV-[Tl‘lvljl'lr‘ill-'1 t granulites.
the felspar-porphyroblast
at the
ucl'u"‘t;t:io't of
.‘nmcutzcm deformation
tho. consequent
and the
and
milli—
sh millitt‘-.'e:'.='_:c six
;tL'.'L‘Il average
Ecliptu' augen
t'ttc felspar
:t the
moderately foliated mesotype rocks in which
halt
mm half
h; BL".
spuchkn 64/B
of specimen
xcctiun of
thin section
A thin
ltuggt diameter.
their larger
taro»: their
l :LDICICI. A
metres across
metres
17, from
P1Etrnclmc—pur'thitc
The microcline-perthite
textt:
mm'tut' texture.
hm mortar
hill. has
the hilI,
ol' the
Slog.» of
southern slopes
the southern
up the
way up
way
The
tn a:1
umbeclded in
tir'c embedded
biotitc are
m“ biotite
lltakcx' of
and flakes
quartz. and
of quartz
liclﬁs of
cncimc blebs
rarely enclose
which rarely
Ugcu. which
augen,
are
grains are
untutz, grains
Stained quartz
lntcmult' strained
mulfix. Intensely
c
fine-grained
inequigranularLit' Quartz-lulu
quartz-felspar r' matrix.
bundx‘
n:;r"ow bands
the narrow
In) the
pnratllu‘; to
iii-rum". parallel
L1: gn-cd almost
Which. ;u'c
: l tut which
segregated into lenticular folia
are aligned
of biotite.
1‘:=.\\n-Colourcd
(in-chum fawn-coloured
Gneisses.-Gneissose

.3 '.-'\.nlcsr—rmr."
Br'au-‘r'rc—gtmrt.= Felspar-porphyroblast
tSl't't-ué}: Biotite-garnet
Streaky

l-f‘sliﬂ‘
[v the
'Ijl to
[1L3I'11l"}!‘0lﬁlit\ll\ which
rocks
rocks with
with Sn‘litll
small Wisp-H
felspar porphyroblasts,
which are usually parallel
the \‘LE'Jk
weak foliatltln
to thin
nominal to
tu‘c confined
garnets are
aural: garnets
uhicl‘. small
in which
and in
it. and
iiL"'f\\H it,
0.1: across
L‘ccaHitJ‘ttslly cut
but occasionally
liun but
tion
t'ut'mmtli
oil
cut of
lull; east
small hills
Illa: tuft
l‘lLl‘Jkl\. \Kut‘u
=L.i‘. bands,
discelzti:tuut;\ ferromagnesian
discontinuous
were Hl“-L‘"‘-L‘Ll
observed or:
on the
two small
«mitt
he sodic
at the
tliut of
grattlj. C‘L.‘E‘S'\l\
net-1: greatly
Iclxrut in them
d‘l\.1|f felspar
I'ltc .mmunt
Lulfl‘ll. The
Latema.
amount ui‘
of alkali
exceeds that
and
puns-.11 and
:1": present
[T-?i’}1l1_\!'ﬂl§lax‘.\ are
micro-:Both microcline
p.;tgm:'u<c. Both
plagioclase.
and microcline-perthitelL' porphyroblasts
CJL't-mtuicd
«ptcm
any systematic
:rm any
i‘nt form
tlou‘ not
in the latter ex-solution plagioclasewe does
pattern. Orientated
ciutul
.u‘ttl skeletal
ilttct'|::t\:r. and
mtlmalcl} interleaved,
uitcn intimately
horltl‘l‘PLlC. often
U
biotite and
ranged biotite
'vsn of
stringers
of ragged
hornblende,
qutuiz,
ihc quarlz
itt the
(autumn in
is common
L’\,[ll1k'1lt!i1 is
t'ndulwc extinction
bundling. Undulose
the fJIlCl'ﬁ“lC
LicL‘E‘tEtIum the
garnets, accentuate
gneissic banding.
iron 0.:
Liz‘LLti-fc' and
g1‘-.\".L"I"1crd. Zitcutt.
nuclt pronounced.
~|i':tEu'-J.~ arc
the: \‘H‘Liln
crystals luai
but the
strain shadows
are rarely
Zircon, apatite
and iron
ore

U

F.—
r

are accessory.
F, -,"\|lr)lr;.s-t.r.h Jj‘gr.‘ liq-Ir, -. .-'..-t: Gneisses.-Biotite
I'll-X' Felspar-porphyroblast
Biotite
gneisses with large felspar augen,
‘31
ditl‘ttt'. ' are confined
it: diameter,
L'L’Illll‘lfllu’f“
tun
L‘lliCl‘!
often two centimetres in
to the south-eastern foot of the
cottillttl conHutu“: and
hﬂurahlust': texture
'
Munyuti hills. The rocks (64!B88)
the Munyoni
.‘l' the
lurgtn' of
larger
have heteroblastic
and
:‘t‘;t‘-"‘.»:ltitc and
plngictqlax-x myrmekite
m-iuttwi
u‘E-‘mcljuc. microcline-perthite,
ul' microcline,
sixt of
sist
quartz, turbid plagioclase,
1:1e of biotite and
unattaicti flakes
g‘t‘u'st'ut' orientated
'I
I‘.’;t:\-.'U\rt-:, The
:t‘u muscovite.
a'lcc'niuiatc poorly
subordinate
micro-1;l§t‘.u
cline and
and
pt": :1l1 3. : (blots generally have a replacive relationship to neighulittc»t‘t-:' tltitc porphyroblasts
microcline-perthite
01'
zen: of
‘m‘. zone
l‘.
we. however,
lhc; are,
Putts-1th. They
bouring minerals.
occasionally surrounded by a narrow
ULli‘l'lZD—l-ClﬁﬁlllI; material, presumably a result of local brecciation. Some
S's-"u:
"Ll quartzo-felspathic
fine-grained
handing—1m=‘tl‘itc have
ltrnc undulose
{jitll tqc extinction and ex-solution "platy" albite
:a‘bitt
grains 0.]
of microcline-perthite
Tcsultcd
‘iuk resulted
xt:'.!t':t:"c has
'IllD’IlC structure
cl".
.1 crude
instuztcw a
\nuic instances
In some
tmot'luuucd. In
gull unorientated.
SULLUCI'L‘Ll and
aw scattered
is
graphic
01
Ct'unlctx of
1:. droplets
tl1LLI: vermicular,
mater than
"0t!i‘t|:c rather
uttctttutct rounded
ur-ucullj. orientated,
ul' optically
E!‘.Cl'-,J\'t?[‘.\ of
Hm inclusions
from
Fir-cc?- 1-I
prlr’m't plagioclase, suggesting an origin by replacement
tatihitl primary
01' turbid
l‘lL‘\[ of
5:1 a:1 host
.}11:;"tz in
quartz
xi-‘Tttlm.
0: simultaneous
wault‘tion or
‘m ex-solution
:10: by
.tnrj- not
and
recrystallization.
\xl‘ich
tit which
grunttltiex in
.
Fulspuﬁ—{>r':.t';1r'.‘j.'.?‘rthr'
Fin:'-g?‘w'!3{'c." Felspar-porphyroblast
Fine-grained
Granulites.-Fine-grained
granulites
I'outtd
\terc found
I‘l-\l.ZC. were
c? fist-size,
013cm of
gills:
hutiui clusters,
[jitt'ETlUI‘Ol‘lithls build
microclinc porphyroblasts
tl-:hEt--Colotu’cd microcline
flesh-coloured
often
;l\
llmt south
the T\.1‘»L3
Rl‘.L".‘ near
m“
'ts L-:.Ht"l=lrttcc
mtl: the
.\j|:gini, The
larger
as float
south of
of the
Tsavo River
its
confluence with
the Njugini.
The larger
v3 .lL‘l‘I
L]'.I:.‘:tx which
oi‘ quartz
Incluwm‘n of
‘13":111'50I'n‘. inclusions
.md vermiform
rounded and
\\t[|‘. rounded
riddled with
:17: riddled
re" {:61} ! 0 3:» are
porphyroblasts
0
wt original
lIC'i of
:|_'.\L"‘"\ll‘.‘ are
cit muscovite
liitjlit
Jul relics
prcmu.
.u'e presumably
are
unreplaced
grains. Biotite
and
subordinate,
subordinate.

.

I’cltttitmship
raunl a:v relationship
ma} reveal
:‘uclm may
[Cl\'[‘-Hl‘~pnt‘plf‘\I‘Ul‘l.l\[ rocks
th-bu felspar-porphyroblast
LVI‘ these
A detailed
A
detailed .\I'.E(l\
study of
mj-t'l‘t-I-lftta ’ltc
._1u :u‘tuuut
l: quartz.
m the
tact-txecrt
between tlt»:
the dcg
degree 0t
of strain in
quartz, the
amount ul’
of myrmekite,
the tc
size of
of [ltc
the
pcrtftticx.
:ltc perthites.
iu the
mvxulJtaur. in
v5 ex-solution
van. the degree of
lump-l1}I‘ul‘lfhti. and
porphyroblasts,
".‘-'Itl:'modes

m
of

.
.
Quartz
Quartz
and
u: _
Microcline
\1121'nclinc
:t.' uciirc-put'thltc
microcline-perthite
Perthite
.,..

..t .
inclaw . .
Plagioclase..
;\1_\‘.,-n-.:k':tc..
Myrmekite
..
Hornblende
Hm'u‘olcmle
..
Biotite
..
Rim Etc
.,
..
Garnet
Game:
rw
..
..
Diopside
Accessory minerals

min:
some

-€I‘ \“T '-..\ felspar-porphyroblast
:‘eiiputvru‘r‘ .tr'u'ﬁLH-i rocks are
representative
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I3
64"8111'1
feisp;11'—110 1011310 1111.15:1 0164jBlO and
and (14"B"(_1111101..01011‘
64jB13. Garnetiferous felspar-porphyroblast
granuiites. Reata.
1332. 51101110
p11r1‘1h110131115111'10155
141151 111'
1.0101110.
64 jB32.
Streaky 111111110—3011101
biotite-garnet 10151115112
feIspar-porphyroblast
gneiss. East
of Latema.

64
388. Biotite
8101110 felspar-porphyroblast
101511211—111'113.111311111111151 111101515.
64jB88.
gneiss. 2111111111111.
Munyoni.

[111
.-"V1'1'!'('ar'e1'?.'1'\' 1111111511121
1"1'.11'11.s
(ii) Micaceous
gneisses (1111!
and .1'schists

'l'h0
01115 311015505.
11113111111010.1105011 11011111—
The 11.11-21micaceous
gneisses 111111
and 50111515.
schists, 001151101011
considered 10
to '11:be 1110
the metamorphosed
deriva11105 of
01‘ pelitic
111111110 and
.1011 50011—11011110
50111111011.5. are
.110 110501111111
1'0111111'1111:1 head11011111
tives
semi-pelitic -sediments,
described 111111011111:
under the following
ings:—
ings :8101110 gncisses.
Biotite
gneisses.
31011100111011 $001550;
Biotite-garnet
gneisses.
Biotite
8101110 schists.
50111515.

K31111111110101154110010 50111515.
Kyanitiferous-biotite
schists.
G10111010—111')1'11111-3'1'0131115'110
151.11.114.11151-111111- granulites.
11101111110
Glomero-porphyroblastic
biotite-muscovite
Muscmilc 0110
51:5
Muscovite
gneisses.
M 11500\ 110—'15:11 1101 50111515.
Muscovite-garnet
schists.
B1'1111'11Biotite

11‘111-15110117-1'110
Gneisses.- The 111:0
two

.

.

1:151
01110511105
best 111111
and 11105.1
most 0510115110
extensive -exposures

111'
111-1111 :0
of biotite

g11011'55
gneiss

000111
1110 railway-line
1'31111-'::1'~11110 01151
1111:} are
1"0 moderately
1110110111101}!
occur 01151
east 01
of (111101111
Girigan 111111
and 010111;
along the
east 0:
of 2115111511.
Ziwani. They
0110155050
111111111- 11111111011
1001.5 :11111
1110 5111110
gneissose 1111.and mildly
foliated rocks
and 1110
are 0550111121111
essentially the
same 115
as 111050
those (10501111011
described
110111
01.315 111
15011311. 11111015111;
11.1.111—05'51:1111111 particulars.
1.111111011111151 T110
from 1111101
other parts
of Kenya,
differing 00]}.
only 1'in11 non-essential
The 11101110
biotite
001110111
110." 00111
0111011101115
content 1.11011
rarely 0500005
exceeds 25
25 per
cent 11.111:
and 115
its 111512'1'1111'1111
distribution 15
is 511011
such 111:11
that 1:11
large' pavements
1111\0
have 011111101111111151110111
glomero-plasmatic 10511110.
texture. L'Jl
Of 010111
eight 131111
thin 5001111115.
sections 0111111111100
examined, 111-111
two 1011:1111
contain 151010
more
11111011110011
:115..:11.111011111111111111111
11110111111110. 111.1111
1111:1101} plagioclase;
11111010011110; 111115introduced felspar,
predominantly
microcline,
than primary
only 11110
one
01111105
1'11 11511.
carries 511111111110
subordinate 11011111101100:
hornblende; and15’ in
two, 5:111:11
small 11111011015
amounts 01'
of 111-1150111110
muscovite 11101111}
clearly
110111011
11101110. were
111-010 11115011011.
\‘1-‘11011 01110110
11 is
15‘ invariably
1111111101113 1155001111011
derived 110111
from biotite,
observed. When
calcite 1.1001115
occurs it
associated
with
1110 11110115.
with the
micas.

“"951

/

8111" . ' 0—0.1.1'111'1' (.1'11'1'1'51125.
81011100011101 1011015505
11.051 (10101011011
1110 eastern
011510111.
Biotite-garnet
Gneisses.-Biotite-garnet
gneisses 11:?
are best
developed 011
on the
5101105 of
01' EI
E1 Dorro.
D0110, Northwards
.\111111\5-:11'1i5 these
7.11050 rocks
1110115 grade
51.111110 into
11110 biotite
11101110 feIspar-porphyroblast
10150101110110}.1111111151
slopes
111111101
1110 1111101
31.1:111 poorly
1.1.0011: 0111:0500
garnet «5111111111105.
granulites. ()11
On the
other hand,
exposed 11i1.11110—;;:11'1101
biotite-garnet 011015505
gneisses 111
at \--"11111111
Vilima
Viw'1111 grade
0111110 into
111111 11101151110
1110 faintly
111111111 banded,
11111111011.
Viwilli
diopside 11111.11011111101111011011.10;11.1115.
and hornblende-bearing
types. T110}
They are
:1111111'}' gneissose
11.015.511.50 types
11.1105 in
1:1 which
1111101: the
1110 0.1111015
51:11.1 no
11-1 preferred
1110101101111110111110111
111150
mildly
garnets show
alignment 111111
and have
1111011 1.
01011111011 0011155
10111111011 planes.
111111105. Mineralogically
Miner
111111
1011111110.} 111050
100115
often
developed
across foliation
and texturally
these rocks
1110
11: 1.10
11111111031111101 gneisses
5111-15505 in
111 1110
.\1.11‘;
111;:1 18111101110111.
194:0. p.
1.1. 10)
1111
are 5111111111
similar to
the biotite-garnet
the Maralal
area
(Shackleton, 1946,
111111 the
1110 Embu
F11 .511 111011
1951. p.
11. 12).
121. Essentially
E5501
00115151 of
01 moderately
1111100111101: sieved
'
and
area 1130111.
(Bear, 1953,
they consist
11111111011111] garnets,
3111:0015. tabular
1111111111: biotite,
b11111:
;
Q 111; ['71 . oligoclase,
.
111111 subordinate
51.111011111111113 muscovite.
111.115-111.110.
subhedral
quartz,
and
31131101011110. microcline
011010011110 111111
1111010011110-1101111110 are
01': common
0011111101: in
111 the
1110 g1:
15.505 from
110111 EI
E]
Myrmekite,
and microcline-perthite
gneisses
D0110 but
1111.1 absent
111150111 01
11111}' 511:1:11'1315
1105011111011 elsewhere
0150011.:0 in
111 the
1110 111011.
011 Vilima
\"1'Iim:1
Dorro
or only
sparingly developed
area. On
Vim-11111 these
111-350 types
11110.5 01111);
hornblende. whereas
1111010115 those
1111150 from
110111 1110
Viwilli
carry 51111111
small 1111111111115
amounts 01
of 01001-1
green hornblende,
the
'1'51-110 bend,
1101101. where
“111010 there
111010 was
150.5 more
01010 calcareous
01110010015 matter
111111101 in
1'11 the
1110 original
0:190:11 5011111101115.
Tsavo
sediments,
L13- minute
1111111110 garnets,
111.025. 011011
511 the
1.110 larger
i11rg01'q111'11'12:
101511111
are 0111111-10101'1/011
characterized by
often 0110105011
enclosed in
quartz 111111
and feIspar
011111111051: columnar
01111111111111 rod-like
rod-111.0 zoisite,
/1.11'5110. sparse
5 150 muscovite
1111150m1'10 which
which :1pp0015'
1.. be
111:
crystals,.. subordinate
appears to
-1g to
10 51111111111110.
111111 1100051011111
[5111111011 0151115
01110110, '1'110
111111011115
altering
sillimanite, and
occasional isolated
grains 01'
of calcite.
The 11000.01}
accessory minerals
080 100115
1110111110 511110110.
0001110. 1110011.
01110110 111111
11011 0.10
of these
rocks include
sphene, apatite,
zircon, calcite
and iron
ore.

811111111 .5‘1-1'1.1'.11.11—B1'111110
50111515
wcrc 11115011011
111112101
Biotite
Schists.-Biotite
schists were
observed :11
at only
only 1W0
two 10011111103.
localities. 1110
The larger
0012111101100
which is
15 for
LI1'1 1110
101111 cox-0:011
with residual
102111111111 51111.
1101100011 1111:
occurrence, which
the grater
greater part
covered with
soil, 1105
lies between
the
[WU 11111511110110
311117.101 1. 111111
[25-0 500111111
two
hills known “115
as Munyoni,
and the
second 1100111103100
occurrence is
at Kevas.
The biotite
15 111
K0\115. '1'110
111111111:
50111515
111101..11. 11010011105011.
111 :1a 111111
1—1 81111.}
schists 010
are 11121121001001:
melanocratic 11110
and highly
decomposed. In
thin 5.0011011
section 11."
of 511001111011
specimen 1'64jB100
110111 Munyoni
3111110001 reddish-brown
1.3111115111310011 1.111111011010011
110 “10.11110 11.1111
11101131110 'are
1'11'0
from
biotite, green hornblende
and 00101111055
colour less diopside
1011111111013“
1111101500; 113'
1111:1' .0115 1111111111
101115 of
intimately 1155001111011.
associated. T110.
The 1110115100
diopside 1.5
is traversed
by numerous
narrow veins
of 11011—
iron1111i110
1051111 01
1110111110."
(3:11:1111111'
1310001111110 5511011055
oxide :15”
as 11a result
of weathering.
Granular 11.1111111'
mildly pleochroic
sphenes 1110.
are 111.111.111.011
common 111111
and
111011
(15511011111101:
with
1|10 biotite
111:0 5'suggests
1. 1110515 that
112111 they
11:05: probably
010111111131 0110
1101112111011
their association with the
owe their
their derivation
1'11 311:1 10 1110001111 110111011 1.11m 11. (3111111112 and p|110111011150 :110 1111: 01111 3011000111111:
in
part to titanium derived from it. Quartz and plagioclase are the only leucocratic
1115111311115 1110513111. and 011211110 111111 1100 an: arc 111500551111}.
minerals
present, and apatite and iron ore are accessory.
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i4
Kes-as
near Kevas
Claims" near
“New Claims"
the "New
schists at
biotite schists
St’r'lr'si's. The biotite
Bronte Schists.-The
Kymiii'_.f'erou..s- Biotite
Kyanitiferous
at the
band
narrow band
This narrow
schists. This
lsyanite—quartz schists.
the kyanite-quartz
underlie the
and underlie
Manitc and
subordinate kyanite
contain subordinate
contain
has
that has
material that
of material
reminiscent of
feeling reminiscent
talcy feeling
has aa ta1cy
and has
colour and
in colour
greyish in
is greyish
schists is
of‘ schists
of
t’i—lIBT
specimen 64(B7
of specimen
section of
thin section
A thin
shearing. A
of shearing.
amount of
certain amount
to aa certain
subjected to
been subjected
been
pronounced
has pronounced
which has
biotite and
browrt biotite
ragged anhedral
of ragged
consists essentially
consists
essentially of
anhedral brown
and quartz.
quartz, which
nearer
particularly nearer
iron ore.
particles of
line particles
with fine
ol‘ten dusted
and is
strain shadows
strain
shadows and
is often
dusted with
of -iron
ore, particularly
interﬁngered
often interfingered
is often
and is
subordinate and
is subordinate
kyanite is
columnar kyanite
and columnar
Acicular and
margins. Acicular
its margins.
its
by
enclosed by
largely enclosed
imariably largely
are invariably
ntuscovite are
oi‘ muscovite
s of
e.- ':
tabular crystals
Rare tabular
biotite. Rare
with biotite.
with
rounded
somewhat rounded
small somewhat
rutile. small
of rutile,
needles of
and needles
rods and
include rods
accessories include
The accessories
biotites. The
the biotites.
the
tourntalines.
Squat greenish
and squat
zircons and
zircons
greenish tourmalines.

ol
south of
hills south
the hills
Gmntu‘itm. On the
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appearance.
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of
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and muscovite
biotite and
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rocks have
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at
base of
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prominently
proiect
which
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sacchai'oidal quartz
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of specimen
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millimetres in
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and muscovite
biotite and
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the biotites.
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Muscovite
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viewed from
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of the
rocks of
rocks
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Longalonga and
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and
gncisses and
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ol‘ muscovite
entirely of
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composed almost
is composed
mapped. is
area mapped,
the area
of the
boundary of
boundary
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are holo-Ieucocratic,
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and 64(B193(a»
EH Bl‘a‘llnl and
tspccirnens 64(Bl91(a)
rocks (specimens
these rocks
schists. These
schists.
with
speckled with
sporadically speckled
are sporadically
which are
types which
l'oligited types
mildly foliated
and mildly
medium-grained. and
medium-grained,
compact
good compact
that good
so that
decomposed so
highlg~ decomposed
are highly
exposures are
the exposures
of the
\lost of
ore. Most
iron ore.
black iron
black
be
to be
seen to
are seen
gneisses are
tltesc gneisses
microscope these
the microscope
l nder the
obtain. Under
to obtain.
dillicult to
are difficult
Specimens are
specimens
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mict'ocline-pertltite. sub
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of microcline
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composed essentially
composed
orientated
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and is
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skeletal grains,
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c:'\stals and
subhed.
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as both
occurs, as
hematite. occurs
is hematite,
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crystals
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abundant.
are abundant.
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isotropic mineral
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schists
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.As'lltt£11}?t'—IQ(U‘H(’I
Muscovite-garnet
Schists.-Friable,
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garnetiferous,
muscovite
schists
of
south of
hills south
the hills
on the
gneisscs on
museovite gneisses
the muscovite
uitn the
associated with
are associated
to»! B194lnll are
(64(BI94(a»
of
composed of
and composed
l'clspars and
ot' felspars
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types. devoid
laminated types,
thinly laminated
are thinly
They are
Longalonga. They
Longalonga.
rusty
isolated rusty
and isolated
cross—section. and
in cross-section,
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two millimetres
rig two
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muscoxite averagIng
piat} muscovite
quartz. platy
quartz,
ore.
and ore.
l 1’: and
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The accessories
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{iii}
Horrrbiendr’ eriei'.s.5'c_t'
tutu" granulites
ei'trrtrrt‘.-'!rcs
(iii) Hornblende
gneisses and
are
They are
area. They
the area.
in the
occurs in
and grurrulites
hornblende
of
variety of hornblende grieisses
wide variety
A wide
A
gneisses and
granulites occurs
and
lipe and
Luke Jipe
and Lake
TL-L\L‘1LL and
between Taveta
corner between
the corner
[:1 the
concentrated in
part concentrated
mesa part
the most
i'or the
for
the
to the
eotzi'orrna‘he to
are conformable
o‘wenet’l are
occurrences observed
the occurrences
All the
lake. All
the lake.
or" the
east of
immediately east
immediately
10 be
tentatively considered
LiI'L‘ tentatively
The_\' are
rocks. They
S:\\1L‘l‘n rocks.
Baseatieti'; System
the Basement
general strike ol‘
general'strike
of the
considered to
be
nieim—iutfits‘t‘res would
are meta-intrusives
some are
that some
possibilit; that
she possibility
but the
sediments but
pelitie sediments
derived from
derived
from pelitic
should
origin
their origin.
To their
clues to
to oll'er
oh<€alrc to
too obscure
are too
relations are
Field relations
meriooked. Field
be overlooked.
not
offer clues
not be
these
These reeks
rocks are
classified as
as follows:are classiﬁed
l'ollmxs:

Hornhlentle—garnet grieisses
Hornblende-garnet
gneissesbiotitie types:
biotitic
types;
diopsidie
diopsidic types:
types;
scapolilie
scapolitic types:
types;
hypersthene—beuring
Des:
hypersthene-bearing 1:.
types;
micro-cline—perlhite—bcuril‘g ’3'pex.
microcline-perthite-bearing
types.
Finch—banded hornblende-biotile
Finely-banded
hornblende-biotite gneisses
gneisses.
gi'iinLJllie‘Hi
gneixses and
porpl‘._\'r0blust gneisses
Horrthiende porphyroblast
Hornblende
and granulitesgrunulites:
hornblende-porph)iuhlttst
garnetifez'otls
Spotted
spotted garnetiferous hornblende-porphyroblast
granulites;
gneisses,
hOI'lll1]Ci'lLlL'-}‘O]'|ﬂl]_\I'Oli‘iLLSI gneisses.
plett} qurtZO—felsputhie
platy
quartzo-felspathic hornblende-porphyroblast

presence
itixazitthie presence
the invariable
are the
roel-.s are
hornblentue rocks
tliese hornblendic
ol' these
Features of
striking features
mos: striking
The most
The
L’tlhcncc
complete absence
Ltltd the
Litesz'tZ. and
llie subordinate
garnets und
01‘ garnets
of
and (liopsicie.
diopside, the
subordinate umoimii
amounts ml
of quartz,
the complete
epidote.
of
of epidote.

A

8

c

area.
linear area.
the Taveia
from the
rocks from
of rocks
sections of
thin sections
of thin
drauings .of
2.-—.\Iieroscope drawings
Fig. 2.-Microscope
Fig.
The
14. The
light x 14.
l_onguiongu. Ordinary
Specimen (1433159.
schist. Specimen
A—K}unite-gmphite schist.
A-Kyanite-graphite
64/B159, Longalonga.
Ordinary light
ﬂakes of
The flakes
I'ornled. The
well formed.
are well
and are
few chadaer‘uts
contain few
porphymhlasts contain
kydnite porphyroblasts
kyanite
chadacrysts and
of
the
o[ the
boundaries of
intergmnular boundaries
the intergranular
to the
eonlined to
part confined
most part
the most
for the
are for
graphite are
graphite
mosaic.
quartz-l‘elspar mosaic.
quartz-felspar
miles
half miles
:1 half
and a
one and
645318. one
Rpeciuit‘n 64/B28,
diorite. Specimen
[upersthene-quurtz diorite.
BAGarnetiferous hypersthene-quartz
B-Garnetiferous
of the
reiutionship of
the relationship
shows; the
drawing shows
The drawing
14. The
light X 14.
Lutema. Ordinary.
8.15. of
S.E.
of Latema.
Ordinary light
the
poorly.
usually poorly
larger. usually
the larger,
tn the
enstals to
hintite crystals
and biotite
hornblende and
diopside. hornblende
lupersthene. diopside,
hypersthene,
grains.
formed. garnet
formed,
garnet grains.
Longulongu.
north ol'
[Ililt‘li north
tire miles
(s4 BITE. five
(' Hornblende-pm'pll}rohlnst gneiss.
C-Hornblende-porphyroblast
gneiss. 5peeinlen
Specimen 64/B176,
of Longalonga.
lie
and lie
simetl and
intenshely sieved
porphyohlusts :Ire
hornblende porphyroblasts
14. The
Ordinary light
Ordinary
light X 14.
The hornblende
are intensively
and
garnets aQd
niti} subordinate
felspur with
quartz and
mosaic of
in an
in
an equigranulur
equigranular mosaic
of quartz
and felspar
subordinate garnets
epidote.
epidote,
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I6
free
hornblende—gt:1‘11etgnciss,
of hornblende-garnet
patches of
(’1‘itt't‘s'.1t’.\'.—§111'.1ll patches
Hornhiertrt‘e—gr.'r111-t Gneisses.-Small
Hornblende-garnet
gneiss, free
along
0115}? along
onset“. ed only
were observed
minerals were
"eo-ttmgttesittn minerals
other ferro-magnesian
of other
amounts of
subordinate amounts
01 subordinate
of
the
in the
Viwilli. In
Vilirntt Viwilli.
ol‘ Vilima
north—east of
11nd north-east
\"1"-.:r1'11'ni.10. and
o'E' Warombo,
nortl't—uest of
River north-west
L111 11i River
the Lumi
the
and
quartz and
the quartz
to the
subordinate to
are subordinate
hornblende are
partiettinriy hornblende
111111 particularly
garnet and
local ity garnet
1:1111131 locality
latter
appro.si~
of approximosaic of
equigranuinr mosaic
1111 equigranular
of an
consist of
Lusni consist
the Lumi
from the
those from
whereas those
lelsptir. whereas
felspar,
11nd
hornblende and
:111hedrttl hornblende
feispnr. anhedral
11nd felspar,
qttttrtz and
polygonal quartz
1'11" polygonal
amounts of
equal amounts
matelt' equal
mately
etthedratl
garnet.
euhedral garnet.

the
of the
south—west of
Riser. south-west
Tsu'vo River,
ti“. Tsavo
Bturt‘te—f'tor‘ufltltutt I't—_'_3 1111'? (.1‘53111‘55'111':Alone
Biotite-hornblende-garnet
Gneisses.-Along
the
medium
111‘
11111ssire.
are
:gneisses
hotnh11e1111
meso'type
the
conﬂuence.
TsaVo—Rombo
Tsavo-Rombo confluence, the mesotype hornblende gneisses are massive, of medium
in
similar in
are similar
They are
structure. They
issose structure.
1
111Itit1-' gneissose
to mildly
grunitoid to
lune granitoid
11nd have
grain. and
course grain,
to coarse
to
dili‘er
hut
l3]
p.
1953.
I‘Beut‘.
ttt'eu
‘
th.
of
rocks
"ppinitic
the
to
respects
11111111
many respects to'tb.e appinitic rocks of the Embu area (Bear, 1953, p. 13) but differ
thin section
in a:1 thin
revealed in
1111111: 11s
111.1 texture
present, The
garne 1 present.
'..nd garnet
absent and
is absent
epidote is
th1.11 epidote
in that
in
as revealed
section 131'
of
feispar
twinned
t'.-l‘
consists
roots
the
of
‘.ulk
the
.tst...,
9111111310
1..
B192
1'14
specimen
specimen 64/BI92 is granoblastic. The bulk of the rock consists of twinned felspar
with the
inter town with
hiotite are
or biotite
iii; 'es of
Li'LiL'ti‘TZ. Flakes
droplets ol‘
eneiOsing droplets
‘.-'~'\t“.. ‘.1 enclosing
(An..)
of quartz.
are intergrown
the
11nd
rutile
elsnur.
te
quartz.
inett'tie
ci“..1r.i:1c1';.'sts
other
[111d
hornblende
noisilohlttstie
poikiloblastic hornblende and other chadacrysts include quartz, felspar, rutile and
hornblende.
hornblende.

’IC:

hornblende
the hornblende
of the
majority of
the majority
(Jurist-tar: In the
Horn11I.-11-,.'t'—211r11.1 Gneisses.-In
D.r'o,-'.I.tt"ttr'1:' Hornblende-garnet
Diopsidic
conforming
properhes conforming
with optical
ntrowne with
greenish pyroxene
gneisses and
gneisses
and grunuiites
granulites aa tle
pale greenish
optical properties
Sl‘t‘liiil occurrence
is a:1 small
there is
Retain there
West of
tie \'L‘lUPCLl West
is developed.
o1 (lion-side
those of
to those
closely to
closely
diopside is
of Reata
occurrence
bulk
The bulk
g. :.;ntilites. The
tines-.111.tned granulites.
to fine-grained
medium— to
l=.1.".\r1—eolo'.tt'ed mediumTl1e_\.':11e
rocks. They
these rocks.
of these
of
are fawn-coloured
larger
the
oi
Some
eontnt'tn
are
shadows
strttin
anti
ttntw1nned
is
pluuioclztse
the
of
of the plagioclase is untwinned and strain shadows are common. Some of the larger
are
sphene are
1-.nd sphene
1111'... .. and
and apatite
stt‘norointtte and
is subordinate
Quartz is
:11"intergrown. . Quartz
tiiopside are
1111 11' diopside
nrnets and
garnets
these
hut
occur.
si111il111'3nes
'sttlltti‘dltitl
Nlttnsoni
.
\-'ili111;t
0n
nee-essory.
accessory. On Vilima Viwilli and Munyoni somewhat similar types occur, but these
is
There is
hiotéte. There
11nd biotite.
hornblende and
garnet. hornblende
tiiopsitie. garnet,
of diopside,
proportions of
\:1r:.i11g proportions
ot‘ varying
consist of
consist
no
no epidote.
epidote.
hornhlende
111elt11111eft'iti'.“ hornblende
Loosoito melanocratic
{1‘111'1‘51311'n7'31‘l Loosoito
Hr)1‘11Ellen:.-'.':1.'ttr'11.-.-' Gnez'sses.-On
5111111111.".1‘1‘1' Hornblende-garnet
Scapolitic
the
permit the
to
calcareous
sittiiciently
were
horizon
ktnnite
the
underlying
L'l‘lﬂisSE‘S
gneisses underlying the kyanite horizon were sufficiently calcareous to permit
W il-esposed
:.~':'e well-exposed
types are
handed types
cont'sel} banded
These coarsely
eitpolite. These
tneionitfe scapolite.
of a11 meionitic
dL‘\LIL) 1111 oi of
development
specimen
thin section
tur:1..-'\
Iintti turn.
its final
1:1'ses its
hill takes
the hill
to'.tt'i on
the road
cutting whete
the cutting
in the
in
where the
on the
A thin
section (11
of specimen
1.11315
:et'e‘
ked unti
64/B18 reveals
cracked
and irregtt
irregular ':'.'.il‘l‘t.".\
garnets poildlonlttsticitll)
poikiloblastically eneiosing
enclosing quartz.
quartz,
in
or settpoiite
plates. of
Large plates
iron ore.
11111.1: tutti
hornnlende. rutile
plugioci'se. seapolite.
plagioclase,
scapolite, hornblende,
and iron
ore. Large
scapolite in
their sometimes
111otttit1ent CiCIt‘t’Lt\
l]Lt\'C prominent
lie have
the garnets
which the
in which
the matrix
the
matrix in
garnets lie
cleavages and
and their
sometimes
I'Cgtlint outlines
not resemble
resetnhle the
repiucne i1:1hit
by this
this
regular
outlines do
do not
the replacive
habit so
so L'ornrnonlg.
commonly .tssttn1eti
assumed by
111incral.
mineral.

Urnerytht'nr—lnttrt'tro
Hypersthene-bearing

Horntilt'mt't'—_etrttit-'1'
Hornblende-garnet

CititiﬁYt’S.iliU‘I‘ntliLlC
Gneisses.-Hornblende

gnclsses
gneisses

with
with

slopes
western slopes
and western
e:ts‘.ern and
the eastern
on the
ohserxed on
were observed
Silbol’dlt‘lttic
‘ tpersthene were
subordinate '.tn1ottnts
amounts of
of hypersthene

no
hands the
‘ihe bands
hilis. The
\lttnx-oni hills.
me Munyoni
01 the
st]t'.:llt:1‘ of
the smaller
111‘
Ken
and
in the
of Reata,
and in
the cent
centre or
of the
are no
the :e11e.'.1'1
to the
he conlot't11.1'ole
to be
more than
few feet
t‘ect wide
wine 11.111
more
than :1a few
and appear
appear to
conformable to
general succession.
succession.
garnet
brittle garnet
scntteretl brittle
Re:—'. :1 (Attics
tne \s-estert'.
The smnil
The
small Cf-tpus'tlt‘c
exposure on
on the
western slopes
slopes of
of Reata
carries scattered
thin
microscope a11 thin
the microscope
L'nder the
utttrtteter. Under
in diameter.
centimetres in
three centimetres
to three
up to
porphyrohlttsts
porphyroblasts up
section
oz‘ these
rocks 1.11.4
BEEI is
is seen
to consist
consist ol‘
etrttigrttnulnr mosaic
niosnie 111‘
section of
these rocks
(64/B25)
seen to
of :tn
an equigranular
of diopside.
diopside,
identiﬁed.
positisely 'identified.
was positively
11.: was
pi: fioelase 1'..-‘\11_..I
hornblende. hypersthene
hornblende,
hypersthene and
and plagioclase
(An3o). No
No 1111
quartz
hornblende
Although hornblende
hornoientte. Although
the unhetirui
the cores
terms the
Diopside ol‘ten
Diopside
often forms
cores ot'
of the
anhedral hornblende.
and
l1_\perstl1ene ttre
their mutual
mutual relationship
relationship could
he
and hypersthene
are frequently
frequently in
in contact
contact their
could not
not be
t'esohed with
with any
'-ne. sttgg.
.sts that
that the
the hornblende
resolved
any degree
degree of
of certainty.
certainty. Slender
Slender exi
evidence
suggests
hornblende
is the
the later
Inter mineral.
miner-.11. The
pyriholes form
t'orni 1)\1:r
.='.‘t per
per cent
se rocks.
those with
is
The pyriboles
over 1’60
cent 011111.
of these
rocks, but
but those
with
and quartz
quartz is
plegio-c-lns . and
of plagioclase,
proportion of
.ieher proportion
have a11 higher
garnets have
abundant garnets
abundant
is tielinitelt
definitely
absent.
ubsent.
river—bed
dry river-bed
the dry
in the
C?111-1‘1...t't-'1'
Hrtr'ttt‘tlt'.1.'t."t'l'—1.111111/
.‘I-lf.-"('}'r}('tf1"11(hpt’t'fhtH'JJtNt't't‘lirt’
Microcline-perthite-bearing
Hornblende-garnet
Gneisses.-In
111s
hornblende—1.31 gneisses
Iettcocr.1tie hornblende-garnet
or leucocratic
cinss of
distinctixe class
Sninita aa distinctive
01‘ Salaita
101.1111 of
south
gneisses was
colour 1154-1311311
rmI. colour
nate pink
1111.11.11
tol: med and
mittllx foliated
coarse—grained. mildly
are coarse-grained,
[hey are
recognized. They
recognized.
of pale
(64/BI13).
\vtth 1.1.tdtr*'1sts
riddled with
in outline.
irrcettlttr in
_-:tt'11'ets are
The
The garnets
are extremely
extremely irregular
outline, riddled
chadacrysts, and
and olten
often
l':ot'nr1let1de otter-1'.»itl“-.t“..e1'grov.-'n
Rowed ﬁfjgtreLt-ttes
'.
:1“:teti in clusters.
content]
concentrated
Ragged
aggregates ol
of hornblende
often with intergrown t‘lak’es
flakes
o!
biotite. as
well as
as plagioclase,
plugst se. myrmekite
myrmekite t-ntl
1rtz are
present in
in subordinate
of biotite,
as well
and (111.
quartz
are present
subordinate
no
has no
roctts has
these. rocks
corn .sltion or
L‘tt] uhtn“.
is an
Zircon is
'11101111ts. Zircon
amounts.
abundant111 accessory.
accessory. The
The composition
of these
11011-1 been
been modified
modiﬁed to
to a11 certain
or granitization.
n1nlIi/Litlot‘t.
doubt
certain extent
extent by
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hornhanded horn01' banded
mnmurex‘ of
heht exposures
'I'Ete best
(}‘ne_.".vw.\'_v The
Hm'nhh'nu'r-hfni‘ist- Gneisses.Fm{alt—banlcft'u’ Hornblende-biotite
Finely-handed
hiliS.
\lunyun: hills.
the Munyoni
'01" the
\n‘atllei' of
the smaller
0]" the
end of
wttthern end
the southern
on the
occur on
gneisﬁex occur
blettde—hitnite gneisses
blende-biotite
(‘4 BUB
. gceeinten 64/B93
gieisxes. Specimen
qunitzo-I'eix'pnthie gneisses.
hiotitie quartzo-felspathic
into biotitic
grade into
they grade
eaﬁt they
the, east
Towards the
Towards
gr 51.31!
irregultt green
wuh irregular
:'e|~'h:u1 with
L|LJit‘.'l/l'.;|1Ll
mes-die of
of aEL granular
consists of
and consists
typical and
is typical
is
granular mosaic
of quartz
and felspar,
1'
hornblende Lind
tinstrientated flakes
flakes of
hit‘itite. Myrmekite
.'\l_\: ekite is
EH Stthortlflttﬂe
hornblende
and unorientated
of biotite.
subordinate and
and the
accessories
itielede numerous
xiremtﬁ. subhedral
'~LlDi§L‘(ltiLi apatites
titttttitex and
Jilil iron ore.
accessories include
numerous Stt'r‘rmmtled
subrounded zircons,
earner
Hurt:t“)lc.r.-'U'L-'-,m')r;.:hint-#13515! Gneisses
(3'.
..
north—eastern corner
the north-eastern
-'-':'x'. in the
Hornblende-porphyroblast
and
Granulites.-In
01' the
the urea
two small
small oeettrrenees
he .1; rohlut
were noted
hmnhlentle porphyroblast
noted of
of mesotype
'-‘"he hornblende
of
area two
occurrences were
rocks, These
These types
types are
are ch:ir:1etet'i/ed
h}- the
the relative
re!:=.ti\e abundance
[I‘ﬂtlii-"lL‘C of
uj' quartz
tuturt/ and
Lin-e1 plagiarrocks.
characterized by
plagioClime and
and the
the tths'enee
ul‘ diopside.
diopstde.
clase
absence of
Near the
the abandoned
abandoned road
marl (Ottth-eLLHI
ut‘ the.
the Tsavo-Nolturesh
l'sea\.L'J—T\u|ture~;h euitlluettee
St‘otted
Near
south-east of
confluence spotted
gurnetit‘ereus hornblende-porphyroblast
ltornlalende—porphyrob-List grunulitea
with innumerable
innumerable rounded
'Dtlﬁfied hornnomgarnetiferous
granulites with
hlentle
pmphy'nhlmtn were
were noted.
Untied. They
presumed to.
been formed
:ermed by
by the
blende porphyroblasts
They are
are presumed
to have
have been
the
mettunurnhisni
oi" orieinalh
H‘L‘ixx'. Locally
Luehllj. :1a ginning
in the
:he size
aize of
DI the
metamorphism of
originally x'etni—pelitie
semi-pelitic rocks.
gr:ading in
the
hornblende
spate is
15 discernible,
(Eix‘eerznhle and
Lute: where
“here they
zine: are larger
Ltreer they
the“._ tire
levx ;-.hund:tnt.
hornblende spots
are less
abundant.
The spots
spew are
rounded and
and vary
mug in
in diameter
d- metei from
_:0u' one
one millimetre
millimetre to
tu five
§i\e milliniilli»
The
are mostl
mostly rounded
metres. The
letieuei [ie component
reek eonxixts
Ll'tl rt/. LLRLl
metres.
The leucocratic
component at
of the
the rock
consists of
of \Laeehaunidial
saccharoidal quartz
and
l‘elﬁpar, A
A thin
thin section
Keener. of
n
Sheri-men 64/
h-i- B176
BlTh has
l* ' marked
marked maculose
Intieulme texture
te\tuie and
and the
the
felspar.
specimen
hornblende porphyroblasts
p. 1}1_\I'Obi£LHIS are
in a-. matrix
“"x of
e!
"txiOlttll granular
' ‘ttli'
hornblende
are emhedtjed
embedded in
of equidi
equidimensional
'net< \ll'ILi
quartz and felspar (Fig. 2.C). Small pinkish subhedral garnets
and eolume
columnar Cl‘iLiO[C~
epidoteelinwoisite are
are subordinate.
Bietite is
is rare
311'“ and
and the
the deemsm'iex
enu'xixt ut'
squat
clinozoisite
subordinate. Biotite
accessories consist
of :ipiitite.
apatite, squat
brown tourmaline
tourmaline and
nurnemm small
xnmli irregular
ir
{Llltu' grains
g]'.li[]\ of
'01" sphene.
\phene.
brown
and numerous
Plat} q1tart/n»telxputhie
“.mphtrohiux't gneisses
new“ time
the
Platy
quartzo-felspathic hornblende
hornblende-porphyroblast
were ttl‘ﬁe‘l'Reti
observed in
in the
ueighhutu'hund
the Longalonga
Lnngufnngu hills.
l1Ei.\. In
{It the
the Liz'}
I \ . “ed. south
\Oillil of
all the
the Tsavoi‘ﬁd'tt‘r
neighbourhood or
of the
dry river-bed
Nolture'sh confluence
eontlttenee the
the parallellism
turttllellfxnt of
HIV the
the elongate
elongate crystals
er)
l\ of
at hornblende
hm'iihientle is
lx most
mmt
Nolturesh
\triking.
index at
i|‘- a.I tnin
\eetéou of
striking. The
The axeruge
average index
of elougtuieit
elongation e-i‘
of the
the L‘I'f.\liii\
crystals tx
is \e\eu,
seven. In
thin section
of
\peeimen
have lee-nit}.
Bl‘JU. truth
heiphjxrohimtx a:
[1L)!lxlitﬁi\l'\ilC horn
specimen tJ-l
64/B190,
from the
the :‘above
locality, the
the porphyroblasts
of poikiloblastic
horn.
ltlende lie in 'd grimulme grou. ill‘l‘lil\\ at quartz. .mtt tuinhet tatZLI Hill“

blende lie in a granulose groundmass of quartz and twinned and un twinned felspar.
Biotite is
ER subordinate
irun are
he 0??
er occurrence
New: "'enee ni
Biotite
subordinate [1nd
and Lipdtite
apatite :md
and iron
ore are
are ”mew-3"};
accessory. _tThe
other
of
these
hill to
Lune-Lilwiwt. Here
Here they
the- have
ittt‘ie ita streaky
\treuln.
these reeks
rocks is
is on
on the
the hill
to the
the south
south of
of Longalonga.
appearance
the lineation
linealion is
iR not
not w)
mill-ted. Locally,
l
hintite becomes
heemnea ;ih'.ii:d.int
appearance and
and the
so marked.
biotite
abundant
Ltlld
is usually
ttﬁuitliy L':\\'OC‘iLLlC(_l
with the
\Jaue the
the wile
“mm“ rocks
FOL'KQ.
and is
associated with
the elongate
elongate hornblendes. Along
strike t3.these
grade
into hiotite—heruhlendegﬁnrphymhlust
gt‘IL‘IH'xL’x
.u' tirttill}
intu hit
grade into
biotite-hornblende-porphyroblast
gneisses, and
finally into
biotiticIe qutu'tzt’v
quartzoi‘clnputhie gneixses.
no. tl1j
he cut
felspathic
gneisses. Owing
Owing to
to their
their fr'ghihti
friability 'no
thin xeetium
sections could
could be
cut hu‘.
but .1a main
grain
itteittiiie::iitm at
the hiolitie
.tted the
the presence
present-e ol‘
the follow_
identification
of the
biotitic I‘m-es
types fretn
from the
the hill
hill Ci.
confirmed
of the
tug minerals:
mineruk: quurtJ.
t'elspar. hornblende
ttnrnhlemie :mtl
niottte. with
uith subordinate
\ulmrtlindm kyanite,
k};uiit
ing
quartz, felspar,
and biotite,
epi(Jute.
topaz (?),
H}. \'sphene,
theue. leucoxene
leLECO\€tte .utti
iron nre‘
dote, topaz
and iron
ore.
The volumetric
\elumeirie modes
mrioux types
apes of
u! hornblende
hmnblende gttctxx
itih‘l 3":tntllt‘e:
The
modes of
of various
gneiss and
granulite :u’e
are
given helowk
given
below:|

Quzti‘t7
Quartz
E’latglnee
Plagioclase

Hornblende

. .

..

. .

Diopside
.
Hyper‘tliene .
Hypersthene
Biozite
Biotite
(31m
Garnet
Scapolite
Calcite
Eptdote
. .
.
Epidote
Spltene
. .
_
Sphene
Accessor}
:riiztet'dls .
Accessoryminerals..

{34310:
B“:M-BIH
Bit? r14
ms
res
64/BI92 n4
64/B74
64/B18 (‘1.
64/B113
64/B25
64/B16
_.U(‘I' ('t‘H!
I-'-‘pm Icent
r
.r't-t' cent
Int-r per
cent per
cent per cent per
per
per
cent
12
6
55
+
+
+
*2
t
.-'\
11
25
‘l‘:
2‘
70
41
52 (An44)42 (An32)

33
-w
3.3
55
-

-

.
.
.

k
—
I2

22
5‘\

-

12
12
18
18
,-

-

—
l1

28
35
¥
m
18
30
+
,7
1l

—'4

i

+
‘.17
f
-

-

,

33

58
3‘

17
in
-7
+
-7
+

14
40
3
2l

-

+

,g
+,

64/B176 64/B190
per cent per cent

19

46

14

7

18

65

15

,

+
9

+

?7
5‘

e
—
2
2

—

but
RN: Horrblcucle—biotite
"m'et fiIICirﬁ.
:)~Rum‘:m en
64/BI92
Hornblende-biotite-garnet
gneiss, one
one :ni.‘e
mile em:
east n.‘
of the’ Tx.:\
Tsavo-Rombo
confluence.
(14
BT-i Hornblende-biotite-diopside
ii0mhlende—hieiitc—Ltiohii
11‘L:litC. two
Luv. miles
tniie». titlt'lJ-‘K'e‘rt
Kmart.
64/B74
granulite,
north-west at
of Warombo.
64
813 H-nrnhlende—seupnlite
64/B18
Elornblende-scapolite-garnet
gneiss, western slopes of Loosoito.
5. 115 l} Microcline-perthite-hornblende
ViiCt‘UCiittc—pCrtiiC-tltlftib
64/Bl!3
gneiss, four miles south of Salaita.
(\4_ B
15 ,44/B25
44 815 Hypersthene-bearing
Hypcrstltenem
64/B16
and
hornblende-diopside
gneisses, ReaH .
(14
Spotted hornblende-porphyroblast
hornblendeqmrgt-h}roltlnq gtcttlLllilL‘.
lil‘LL-ltEILI-ekill. miles
nile~ (tutti-met
13.4“)—
64/B176.\ 'spotted
granulite, three-and-a-half
south-east ol'
of the
the Tsavo\olturein conﬂuence.
N6ltiltesh
confluence.
l.nl‘:‘:.'.LtlL)‘.|:'.-Lt.
-.\i' Longalonga.
ItI'tI-t of
't‘i‘m‘ north
mo miles
LI?!L‘&\<. two
i10TItCHLlC'1—‘litl'p'llE'Ti.‘hiLl‘u gneiss,
64. [3ND Pliny hornblende-porphyroblast
64/B190,Plafy

.::.

~

18
'
.
"l".
,
‘
H\
;.\.v'.v1.wm.»11.'c
(iv)
Sillimanite
Gneisses
111C .1"L"LL.
1‘.L1'L‘ 111
k3,;Lr1itc—1‘I'L‘L‘ sillimanite :‘JCHNLN
Kyanite-free
gneisses we
are rare
in the
area.- (,};11'1‘:L‘11T'L‘1'L11.\
Garnetiferous 111mm?
biotite Lyra
types
111 Ili-L‘
10 \111111“.
110111": 05
110111 north
from
of Munyoni arec \111111‘L11‘
similar to
sillimaniteLL‘ gnL‘ixxL‘s‘
gneisses in
the \.111j»l,11Li5\I'
Nanyuki-Maralal
[he
151. The
p. 15).
1953. p.
1110L111ILLEI1< 1135.:
\1111110: mountains
’1 .LL1L1111L
p.
1“—
1811:1L-1L!L1L1z1. 1946,
:v‘L‘LL (Shackleton,
area
p. 9)
and the Mumoni
(Bear, 1953,
<11E1-11LLrLLHsl
UL‘CHT'
ix‘ L11'1c1'c111—11
hummer. is
t‘ \1111111LII121L.
11111111 L15
habit
of the
sillimanite, however,
different-it
occurs ::~
as 1:1LI1'LIL1H‘LL1
individual -sub-parallel
CLL-ml-L‘:
x11i~111:1:L‘ L‘r‘jnljlx
1111101119 Relatively
RC LLL'S \‘cEx LYLv‘n-L‘I-t‘cc
biotin-[106“
slender prismatic
crystals mm:
rather 111.111
than .L~
as fibrolite.
garnet-free biotite-poor
1111110“ 1‘1111dx'
'k‘ L“ 111611
YJLJD'MLL. \\
U? Longalonga,
wuih of
1<111nd (111
were found
ml'iclie: were
varieties
on the
the hills
hills south
where
they 101111
form narrow
bands
11c 11;.1:
:cut. The sheaves of. \11]]11‘1‘.11
hundred feet.
IL‘\\ hundred
{01' :1a few
11.:L‘L‘Lﬁ11c 0111)
rraceable
only for
sillimanite
have J‘LI'L111'L1LH1L‘CL1
pronounced
j‘f11‘511:€]115111 .al
rated 111L111:
'1i.1'.1L1-1 planes.
311mg» In
111 \11L1L'11“.L‘11
111.2. xii];
paralleIlism
and are
are L011L‘em
concentrated
along foliation
specimen 1.;
64 f Bl72,
sillir11..-1i1: LLL‘L‘mm'm
:15" can!
ML“ mineral
:1'1211c1'11 LL11t11‘L19111L111.
11:: balance
:‘::1.L:1L‘L‘ ‘1‘L'il1U
manite
accounts 101'
for 4H
40 per
cent L11
of the
composition, the
being 1‘1‘LLLIL'
made
1111 _of
L11 q‘LmHL
Ayzmuc with
mih 1:11t11r111m1
1111n 01
up
quartz, <1131L13'L111‘LLLIL1
subordinate kyanite
termination fringes
of \113111'.:1‘11L-.
sillimanite, and
and usccsxm'}.
accessory
mills. zircon.
rutile,
zircon, p111}:
pyrite .m‘L!
and OL'ILLheLMIL‘
octahedrite 1.1
(?).
1
‘ '
V
v'
'4';
.
«1/155
“111/11.
arr/m
(v) The kyanitijerous

pmwxw 111,111
31111111119 of the
11L Longalonga
[,wwjudwgw LL'L.
gneisses
and granulites
area
'17-;
1‘1'1311} duvibcd
11:01: briefly
11.1»; been
11:11
[.L,v11g..1L,111g.~.
1hr
L15
roLk<
1L}.‘.Lr1i[1'1'L*1L11.\ rocks of the Longalonga belt have
The kyanitiferous
The
described by
1‘- :1‘1‘_
" 1:1.."*~L‘:‘ 1121—1".
1‘. 15)
1?— ..11L1
111 “1'11:
W Temperley
l
L‘_\ 1““
31C\C kyanitic
1x} :L11|:'L'
Parkinson
(1947, p.
and in
some L1L:1‘.L:]
detail by
(1953, p.
50). These
ENE \111111- Lam belt
11211 of
«div
LH‘CHI‘IUHUUU\ north-west-south-east
L‘\1L‘11d .11L1I;
YUL‘kx extend
rocks
along a1 discontinuous
of L1:'L'ir1.1H}
originally sedi@1511“). rocks,
.‘OL‘kx. from
111111 Mgange
\Igmuc in
11‘. 111C
1;:1-1'
01‘
mentary
the \W.’
south to the vicinity
of SW‘
Signal' ‘hill‘1 .11
in 1118
the north.
north.
01113. that
111.11 portion
portlon 23111;:
1L‘:\’»k‘:‘[] the
111C Tsavo
I’m.
111g scope
x-L'LJpL"L1 .Lt1L1
1L111g-'
Only
lying between
bend
and Longalonga
falls into:1 the
‘
~11.
171”q report.
I‘L‘;‘L1I".. Temperley
{L‘lCHC} (op.
11111. L‘11..
p. 52)1 reports
12-;‘Lw'1x that
111.11 "1'31L‘
31L11 includes
:",‘.2.L1L‘x crystalL‘:“L<1:;L
of 111:
the present
cit., p.
"the belt
1111c limestones,
lit] 51011:“. kyanite
1L3..L:11'.L‘ \L‘L‘Hkh.
gV'LL111111L‘ \L‘
11.1. containing
L‘s. 1.1111111‘; -both
1‘L1'L11 kyanite
ky1111; and
:LnL! gl"..p§'1iic.
line
schists, graphite
schists
graphite,
muwmilc ‘Ll
1110111: \.::11\1\
L
‘11L‘x in
1:1 Ihc
1411.1 hills,
E11‘1x. LLLLIHL‘I
muscovite
and biotite
schists 111L‘|:1‘L111‘.j:
including :1migmatites
the Taita
garnet \L‘hiib’.
schists,
11; 1'L1\1c- , .11 11:: \L111<1\
L11;.L11/ schists
~L'1m1 which
*\11L are
.;1L- sometimes
‘0111c11‘1‘
‘ "1IL‘. 01A garnetifermc111L1~
pyroxene-garnet
schists .L:1L1
and quartz
ferriferous,
1113‘
Kgffwkfﬁ. 1i1~
1112:161'L>1.<'. T1‘L‘~c
1
1113111110.“; Lv1'
1115 members
11 1.1M the
I'DL‘m areL‘ not
"mt unlike
ous 91111
and 1kyanitiferous".
These rocks
of :11L‘
the Khondalite
Swiss” of
{‘1‘ India.
ndia.
Series*
.

'

‘

‘Vf

v

1

y

..

.

l.0!1"‘110[1‘:".1. \\1‘:L‘:1
1':\L*\ 4511
:1. .L'r‘mc
111111'cL11LL1L‘]; \111"'L1.231L1:11;
Longalonga,
which rises
450 ft.
above :JIL‘
the immediately
surrounding L'Lmlm'}.
country,
1c 11L\'L
"I'AL‘l’JllCrhf-LUNTL’L‘ \L‘hish.
Hunt m to
‘Ln
affords the
best L‘\.;1L1~.1,.'L\
exposures L11
of 1113
the graphite-kyanite
schists. 71m”)
They are mesotype
i11c1.L:1L1L*1.:11L‘ rocks
mL‘M ..11Li
1'11 medium
111LL1:L:11‘: to
5111‘. They
to fine
11 11c grain.
H
1.;1111 11::ICL1
411" sometimes
so11'c1n11c finely3. laminated
melanocratic
and of
are
..11Lj
handed. the
11‘: 111L11L1ir1;
“0111; .LL‘L21‘:11,.;1L-L1
IL‘LJL‘r,\.and banded,
banding 1.11191
often being
accentuated by 111C
the deconipownn
decomposition 111'
of 1110
the leucoL‘JLMiL‘
'r..LL1'11'21‘.!L‘ 111..'.L‘1
LilzL‘x :11'L‘
r101
cratic L'0111pL1I1L‘11I
component of
of 1111:
the "ad.
rock 1L1
to .1‘1
an 131311“;
earthy kaolinitic
material. \1‘.
Small 1“,
cavities
are not
1.:1L‘L1I11"11L,1,r1 and
1mm with
umh L1LL'L1:1*11L1~
,1Lm products
:‘I‘L‘LIQCLN derived
Liszt-LC? from
110:1?
uncommon
and MC
are ~,v:'.‘.L~'IL-11L‘«
sometimes lined
decomposition
~L‘L'L\r:Li..r'j. minerals.
11‘.:11L‘".L1\. 1The
1L characteristic
;31.;1.1L‘:L‘"1\11L' feature of
mc‘w is
H the
the presence
:10: of
of 1:11:13
secondary
of 1110;:
these rocks
finely
diiwmmxlcd particles
punidm L1."
"111011114: 01
equal \1/15.
1,.~1.. , less
EL?“ than
1111:11 one
1,1110
disseminated
of :graphite
of .1111‘1'L1\11‘1.L1L‘1'
approximately equal
size, usually
11111111116112 111L1ILL111L'1L-2
111 both
110111 111C
:‘11.L1L11111:1L‘1113. L]UL2"1/\‘\C
cw 1.11;.“ and
111d 111Lmillimetre
in diameter, in
the predominantly
quartzose groundmass
the
111.:L1L'x are
3:. 11111.» porphyroblasts.
311:1";111j 01,11s1. The kyanite blades
111w or
U} grey and have random
,LIL' usually blue
:'.Lt1dL1r1‘
kyanite
1:!11.111L1r1 \0
111.11 no
I‘L'L linear fabric is
2.;1‘1116 is
1~ 6.111
L'11“:_LL-LL1 L121
1x widow.
orientation
so that
evident. The graphite
concentrated
on 111-;
the
{Olialiﬂn planes.
11?.LI1L‘x Locally
IU‘L‘H‘} \1‘1.11,
p.111: .Li1L1
LIL‘11\:1L LH'L‘
foliation
small \L‘_L'.1L"
scattered grains L“:
of pyrite
and "‘1L11lc-g'.'.'1‘
bottle-green fuchsite
are
.zbinuLzm.
‘r L-'11Lmi\11 LicLL1111111~211L11t
11L111LH~ along
9.10123; the
11‘: foliation
.L1Ji.11:m1 planes
[11.11125
abundant. Yellowish
decomposition products are L'Lm
conspicuous
and in
and
in some
of the cavities.
50117: of
.
.
L'Iidcr 111:
1L.1L‘1.~L‘\L..
".LNICI; L11
1.11 L;a variable
\Ll"l.lh]C
Under
the 111iL‘"0\L‘H;‘L~
microscope the»:
these rocks
reveal a; variety
of 1L\.1L11Lw
textures and
Lompusinon. The
mLM common
an‘mn texture
1<-\.1111‘L“ (e.g.
L
<14
B1941 is
1.. heteroblastic,
11L‘1L‘1L11‘1.L\1:L. when
“A1811 wow":
composition.
The most
64fB159)
spongy
\\;LI11‘LL porphyroblasts
11L11'}*11\\:L11111..\1\ lie embedded
*1111‘L‘L1L1L‘L1 11‘.
:‘cguljnlj. <111111L'L‘
kyanite
in a 11.1w
base L1:
of irregularly
sutured quartz and
11.15
:61l (Fig.
F11
_ \1. Quartz
(
7/, predominates
11:L‘L1L»:1'111.:‘,L‘~ in
1:1 11L
11.1w. which
“3.31l is
:~ ~1"':':1“
plagioclase
2A).
the base,
sprinkled plentifully
111111 flakes
1 k-L‘x and
m1 \LLHC‘
L117 gum
Ix: the
11L 011x“
with
scales of
graphite. At
other L'mL‘I‘1L‘
extreme ~L.~111L‘
some 111151
thin \L‘L‘HLH‘»
sections
Leg,
BIND c\11i1111
111111211~:L1:.1L mosaic
‘11mLiL L1"
1101}gm1.1. L;1.‘1‘./
,.1‘:L1 plagioclase
|1|121L1L1L
(e.g. 11—1
64fB182)
exhibit .111
an equidimensional
of polygonal
quartz and
M111 ﬂukcx
gmphitc ..'1Li
5‘1‘ci'L-r'1‘L'L1 L,1"1L'11‘...1‘L1:1.
\Imuu-l:
with
flakes L11
of graphite
and 1111q‘m11L‘
muscovite L11
of Lj1\11'11.L1.‘,
distinctly preferred
orientation. Mineralo11.1k L'nmw
\.L1g.111g proportions
r\_\Ll‘1:I€.
1‘*1L1:‘L\r11L1:1~ L11
111.. 'LL. kyanite,
gically {he
the rocks
consist L1?
of varying
of L111.L1‘1/.
quartz, plagioclase,
‘.\L'.1 Lu
.11111111L‘ .‘A
.
111,1\L'L,1\11L'. sillimanite,
\i1.11‘1. IL‘. LL1‘L1
‘1111‘L L.» .1'1L1
graphite,
muscovite,
and apatite
as well
as secondary minerals
and ulIL‘ILr
alteraV 1011
11products.
0L111Lls
tion
IL1L‘ qmsrr.‘
g1'.111\ [U
1.11'5LL‘ partly recrystallThe
quartz \m’mx
varies 131111
from \1111111
small :‘LL\1}.}_;u:1.11
polygonal grains
to 1L'1.111\L‘1_\
relatively large
[[Cd \UILITL‘G
\1 .111. {'1
1L10\\\ um
mm‘c pronounced
pronounL'L'Li in
1:1 the latter as are
ized
sutured L1;”1'C:JLHC\
aggregates. Strain
shadows
are more
Like.
1L; 1‘ 111UL 111.1131
.11. Enclosed
[‘I‘L‘md flakes
ir1L‘1sin1‘.» *.‘
ﬂlk‘\ 01
um.
also dLIsI—likc
dust-like inclusions
of 1;graphitic
material.
of graphite um
are not
11‘1LL111‘:11L‘:1_ ((14117
:11091 .111111L1‘.
11‘..L1..LL'1';.\L in
51*. the
R}...1.1L' porphyroblasts.
rulwlush‘.
uncommon.
Quartz i<
is 11‘
the:1 most
abundant‘ chadacryst
the kyanite
H11 plagioclase
n.~'g.nmm 01'
["L‘V‘L‘ks 1<
«1.1.x .L'L‘.
inuLTiLt} 11‘:‘
The
of 1114111.
many rocks
is .1111?
albite. The crystals
are invariably
turbid .1z1d
and :‘LHL‘I'c-‘Li
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to
m‘nLimL‘L. (”Wm-1
Jim $101.1.
"min": LL11‘1111L-11L‘111;
to L1a 11LLI1~1L1LL11I
translucent hLLLUIN-HnC
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show 1:1L‘1piem
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3.101153
119.111 planes.
1*. 111's. ’I11L:
. crystals
:"_-.<.1;:1\' in
11‘
along L‘1'.1L‘1L~.
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as HL‘E]
well Lu
as 011
on Clcumgc
cleavage .md
and twin
The {Lg-M1121
kyanite QL‘L’L."~
occurs as
"\
x 111'
1“
‘.11‘.r-\1]]1m.11'i.
*A u”
series
of ‘I1L'..1111H*;'3‘.L
metamorphic rock
consisting of garnet-quartz-sillimaniterocks
with garnetiferous
L;LJ:1I‘1:/1
.w. 3.111111.
L LL11N~
H.115 L‘L1.L'-s1>lL'..
quartzites,
graphite
schists .,11.1
and Lcrystalline limestonescontaining
calc-silicateminerals.
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‘iI‘L‘LIiIIICIik 64/B184
fI-l BIK4 Lin-Li
B'm'l. kyanits-graphite
iL_.LIIIiI~'—:I .IIIi’Ii‘L: ~'.L‘|Ii\'I'H_
E‘I'LIIII. ‘.'-.\LI
mil-:9 'IILII‘IEI—
Specimens
and IIJ64/B182,
schists, from
two miles
north”II-L‘si of
LII Longalonga.
LI.I.II::.‘IL'II‘--_I.LI.
west
SgIc-CI'IIICII. 64/B158
fI—i BI.“ graphite-kyanite
gILIII‘IIix—kIuIIiz-LI schist,.
wCiIiei. Longalonga.
LL'IIt' ILIIILIILI.
Specimen
SpCCir‘IICII
BIM‘ muscovite-kyanite
LCEIiat. two
1110 and
and aLi half
:ILIiI‘ miles
[i]i:C\ north-west
IIOI’ZJIAVL‘sI of
01'
:I‘IL.\LILI‘IIEL‘—L_\; Iite schist,
Specimen (I—I
64/B188
{.LIIIgIIILIrIg:I.
Longalonga.
..I.31Li gneisses
gitCixHLw associated
Li\'\i}CiI:Ci:=. with the
this kyanite-graphite
iLI'IHIIILI—IJ.
Kyanite granulites and
schists of
'L'\'.'I:L":I graphite
u.“
:I‘LIxLIIIE or
LII' occurs only as an
the Longalonga belt but in which
is either absent
accessory include-

Kyanite-garnet granulites.
I :16 ix '_\ IIIitC—aIuIII LIiI'IL‘ granulites.
Garnet- muscovite-kyanite-staurolite
in iIL'I—IIIII~.I:ILI\'i
g: ifi\ic‘,\
Kyanite-muscovite
gneisses.
BILIIIIC—k}ILIIiIC»ILI‘LI:'II‘;-.iiIis gneisses.
gIILIiﬁ-LK
Biotite-kyanite-tourmaline
TiICcL handsome rocks, . which
'I‘hiL‘iI LILILIIII‘
iII. aLI lens
lLIIIe three
LEII'L'I:
Kyanite-garnet Granulites.- These
occur in
miicx ‘U'.iih"'-\L‘\Il
'
'LI|Ji‘.ii(‘iIL1l'iZU'.1.ThL‘
.IiiLiL-I'iiC the
IEILI main kyanite-graphite
miles
south-west LI"
of Longalonga, underlie
horizon. The Icnx
lens
ix .IsLL'IL'iLIICL‘
11k LIIIILIrLItis marked
|I‘.£'.I'i~.L‘Li by
i‘jL prominent
IIIICIIIII II! jagged
iL’nLIi
is
associated IILiIh
with LII'j-.\I:-.‘
crystalline iIIIEL‘\lU|‘.C\.
limestones, ;-.II
and its
outcrop is
i\UiLli.L’Li ribs
I'i‘Cs IiILIIIglI
III.I.LI'I L’II'
III. \CL'LIIIL‘L:I.I';-I
ii]NL‘\[UIiC TE]L‘L‘.1'I1L‘I\
which
isolated
though much
of iIit ix
is L'IlIsL‘Iu‘LILi
obscured by
secondary limestones.
The garnets which
LIi‘IIII‘. L‘LIIIIEI
i‘:\C millimetres
III'IiiiiiLIIIL- in
i" LiiiImL’lL’r.
are' euhedral 'Lllid
and 01‘
of about
equal Hi/L‘.
size, averaging five
diameter, are
are
,- I
.
.
U.!!"Li|“ \‘ L‘.
its .LIILi
ix:-..:|'|lL‘. quartz and ilmenite.
embedded in a groundmass
of kyanite,
and L1[TOL!EII
amount to
to .IIIII-I'o\i~
approxiIl‘; rock.
LICK. The
IIIC microscope reveals
ILI'IIC.I‘.a ‘.rI.I'I
i< 1111‘
mately 50 per LILIIII
cent 0%
of the
that \I"iII‘;.IIiIC
sillimanite is
far 11107:
more
iiC.Li inspection
IIIxI‘C-L‘ILLIII \i
__
. It is of the
'..: fibrolite
IiIIrLIiiIC variety
‘Itzr'ILIII-. ILKLI
I'CIII.IL‘C~
abundant than field
suggests.
and LII'ICII
often replaces
IL'II’L'Irli‘IL‘ leaving
iCLl'IiHEI LIIIIII
IL‘i:L‘ L‘LII'L’K.
LII‘I|.IEI::II:
E
(II'
LLII‘IIIpiL‘IL‘i'L
in plates
kyanite
only \I‘IIJH
small relic
cores. Sillimanite
completely CI'.CILI.\I:Li
enclosed in
of
IT:S.II~‘CLI\it-: is
is not
IILII uncommon.
IIII-L'LIYI‘IIIILII. The
iiILI \LIZI'IIOII—L'L'IIL'III:LILi
tldlliL‘lﬁ 'LLIC
CI'LI‘Lk-L‘ILILi ILIiIh
muscovite
salmon-coloured garnets
are crowded
with L'h'LId’LI—
chad a"I'\t\ of
LII" quartz,
L]IJII'1’ rutile
I'IIIiJLI and
.LI‘ILI' iron
i:L’III ore
UIL‘ amounting
LIITIL‘L||11:'
in Tim)”
\'Ll\£‘\ to
10 30
3“ per
per cent
ILL-III of
(II' their
t‘iF
crysts
in
many cases
II C
\LIiI IItiC, It
I11xi|T-L,"iC\1i|
10 note
IILI'.C how
fin-.1 seldom
SCIIiLIII‘ sillimanite
Iiic occur
OCCLII as
LI\ inclusions
iI‘sL‘JIuiLIIIL
volume.
is interesting to
and kyanite
‘.I‘- the
lit-3 garnets,
gJTILL’iﬁ. indicating
IIILiIL‘.III
[31c alumino-silicates
.LiIIII. iIILI xiiiLLIIL \ being
being
in
the attainment of equilibrium, all the
I=~3Ld upon
:‘L’I:I the
III-LI formation
I‘LI.":II:.‘.:LI:I of garnet at any particular
IILIiIII. The
H‘- quartz rarely
If. tIv-x
used
point.
shows
'rcaiI '.liiLi
.L‘IjIx'IILI is
.\ fresh
IIIIC;1\C sII'ILIIII.
BICIIIL- is
_» \:.I‘LI.L.III..I:LILIIIILIiILIfLILi.
intense
strain. Biotite
subordinate and when chadacrystic
and unaltered,
ILII‘IIIzCLi in
IIIICI‘C:I< ﬁlli{('\
iI1 the
‘IIIL‘ gI'LIJITLiIIxs
III variable
. I.IiIiC LIL-grass.
whereas
flakes in
groundmass LiI'C‘
are usually chloritized
degrees.
-iGI :II'IIIii‘ICL LII
'I III Ir'I'I-‘L-I—I. ‘LII‘._II IC-iEL“I
.Garnet-muscovite-kyanite-staurolite
G ran ulites.-Granulites
of '.i"|l\
this composition
L'I\II.II.\.LILi on
LIII the
ZiIC eastern
LI.L\I‘LII'II bank
‘II.III'\ of the dry river-bed
i‘IL‘i’i‘C'Li some
\LIIIIs four
‘:LII.II' miles
lTIIiL\ north
Hort“
are poorly exposed
Tim occurrence
'iIL‘IIL'L‘ is
M small
{Hall but
i‘iﬂ the
‘.iZL‘ rocks
I'L‘L‘IL\ are
Li‘I'C conspicuous
L‘UCIHPIL‘IJLLE
13111 of
of Longalonga.' The
on account
:JJM'JL’IIIII'; plates
III-{Lo of
LII. muscovite
ITI.I~LIL'II.'.ILI and large scattered
«CLLIICILI-(j garnet
TIL‘I porphyroblasts.
rosy-31}.I’D'F-iax’Ii.
their small glistening
l
[LII 40
I211 to
LILII'I}: up
LII.-.I.rIL-I< carry
I‘IILI garnets
IIJ. IIIXII the
L;:LILIiII.';L-I'I 64/B186
LI‘I' specimen
sL-LIIILII‘: of
{him section
1. thin
E:I. a
I‘IL'I' L‘LII‘I:
L1: included
iIIL'i'LzLiL‘LJ
In
per
cent of
ITIu‘IC'LII COI‘AliIIg
[IiLIgioL‘iuaLa iron
iILI:I. LII'LI.
iIioIiILI.<:LII-I'oii1-LI
ILIILI LLIILIIIIC.
material
consisting LII‘
of LIII.L:'1/.
quartz, plagioclase,
ore, biotite,
staurolite and
apatite. The
The
poly
blades of kyanite are moderately sieved and the quartz IIILILI'IILi
around IiICIII
them LIL‘L‘IIII'R
occurs 11%
as .Ia polyIL.- LII I‘I L‘
"i
IIILIII} of
gonal mosaic. The tabular and platy muscovite has random
orientation
and many
of
LnttI]
'U\ small
inL';L:\iL\'i:‘_ occurs as
I'i-I inclusions,
the crystals are curved. Staurolite, comparatively free of
1:115. They
iii‘I'L‘} have
EILI‘-.L’ pleochroism,
PiCL‘LJIIL
:‘I.‘I
discrete euhedral grains and large poorly formed crystals.
j. 'L‘i i I)“ and
.IEILI Z7’ = golden yellow.
X = colourless, Y = pale yellow

L}IIIIIIC—II'IIIIICLnit-L'I g‘ICiSt
I'Iuhrwiii'inhic greenish kyanite-muscovite
Kyanite-muscovite 'I Gneisses.-Friable
gneisses cC
were
i LIIIg.I|I.III;.I. BLIZII
:I'LILII'I ;'and
LI'1LJ'
iII the Lir}
II‘ILILI‘ILL in
I‘lL'IIII blocks
I: float
{cum as
found
dry I‘iILLII'»i.ILIIi
river-bed north of Longalonga.
Both II.I
paleI: green
iZIIiLi— \ITL‘L‘IIIYL‘I':
'
IIIIIxLImi'LLI
EII the hand-specimen
.IZ‘ILi
iJIlIIiL'
colourless
muscovite ..:’:
are Li.x'I::IL"Li'-IC
distinctive in
and \LI'I'L‘LJIL‘i
surround brittle
'.LIIIILI. A
\ IEIiII
[Bi-IS reveals
"CKCLIEH that
L:-I.I Th:
porphyroblasts LIi
of III':'_-.
grey kyanite.
thin ~L-L'LILII'I
section of ~;ILL‘iI.ILIII
specimen II-i
64/B188
the
LIgIL‘IL'JtL‘ 1's
'LlSwLIZwJII’ texture,
'L: descussate
'.11 a
L:.";‘. ‘Li‘JL‘
flakes of‘ 111'.I<L'LII.i[L:
muscovite ILI‘I‘LI
are I..ananged in
the plagioclase
is twinned and
IIIILI LIIILILI.ILI
dusted "-Yili]
with fine
opaque II‘LiIIaiom
inclusions .LILI‘L!
,and I'ILI
the .x.-_I.II1iI:.
kyanite, €.\L‘L‘I‘|I
except I'LII'
for iIICELAiLIII:
inclusions 01‘
of :‘I;Ii1:.
rutile,
ix. ICIuIiIei}
i'ICL- LII'
i< unmistakably
LIIIIIIIixIIIILILLIIlj. IIi;:\EI.II
is
relatively free
of CiiLlLiIiCi"\\.1\.
chadacrysts. T‘IILI
The (I‘LILIHZ
quartz is
biaxial \IiIII
with ita small
small GpIi-L'I
optic
:I\€:Ii
Ii.
Ir. mlhﬂ
ILIILI>LL parallel
iI...‘
ILLL LII
axial :II‘LIic
angle .IIILI
and in
some L‘.-.~LI»
cases Cencloses
flakes
of II'III-ICLIiL‘.
muscovite.
LI'ILL L, TIII:
[‘GU'h‘i with
Gneisses.The I‘only LIL‘CI.‘I‘I'CII.L'C
occurrence 05'
of kyanite:C rocks
with
‘.II.:iI.I..I‘IcI_\ [i§‘.'3Ci'
are intimately
associ9.c
l‘iOIiZC—i‘IL11III-ICI. LILI LIEiLi
I‘.’ILI~L‘L“I'LI'.LI LII}:
IwLi. A
.-‘\ thin
.. :11 \L‘L'Lii'ln
ated “Ilh
with [he
the biotite-hornblende
and I'.i-LI
the muscovite
gneisses.
section LIE'
of .x'pLLIispqcimen
3192M” comim
III-LIuELILI‘IIeLI. biotite,
iIiotiIc. muscovite
111-. IsLL‘Ixim LLIII
piLIILIx CnL'it}.\men EI»
64/Bl92(a)
consists LI;
of LILILII‘I/
quartz, plagioclase,
completely
enclpsiI'Ig SICIILi-LII'
I\-iIII IIIIII—
III:
'
.II‘:’;IIII_.II:IIICIII.
ing
slender IICCLHCS
needles LII
of <i'.|.'III:1:‘IiIC
sillimanite with
sub-parallel
arrangement, ILItiic
rutile LIziLi
and LiLCOIItpi‘Isidecomposi".IOI'I
I.iII'gLI i‘i
L‘IOI
tion prdIIL‘In.
products. Large
blue ILI_-.I.I:Ii'1:
kyanite L‘\1Lli.\;i.Li
crystals and \I‘I.Iii
small i‘LlL'ix
black iililf'|11.i‘:i:‘i.
tourmalines, LIIIiILILIgh
although hot
prescni in
IiCiLi.
present
in this
the 1:113
thin SLIC'LILIIE.
section, .Iz'C
are L‘LII‘In‘piL‘LI
conspicuous. in the field.
.

Biotite-kyanite-tourmaline

um ‘III'L‘I
LILIIIIILI.iLI-Izgu. Tit-C}
ijILI hills
I‘IILIx south
LLII.'.':I LI."
‘1.
abundant
biotiteI: LIL‘L
occursIL on
on the
of Longalonga.
They
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11-1
111113
(c) .‘1-1'
Metamorphosed

psammitic sediments

(HEEL-11'};11.4111"- quartz-kyanite
111 Quartz
[211(11'11'. schists
.11(i)
and
schists
is based on an unpublished
11111111111 is
1111'.
Thc following
The
account
11
\'1111'L:11—I1101111111 belt
1'11: Murka-Loosoito
01' the
"11111116: of
kyanite
by Temperley.

departmental

1111':
1111 the
1:110"! on
report

'.\"_-.' " group". They are:"'i‘L‘ kyanite
11eLi<1:11:1111I'1k1'11-L'
111:1." beds
ILLLHHH” four
he recognized
1.00%0110 he
011 Loosoito
On
comprising "the
L‘diﬁlil'il'f \Li‘."|.
\ViiilE'1‘
White
bed-quartz-schist

P073115 bed

“L

1

>

Porous. bed
l. (11111
[Z—.L‘-. 11111‘1L' schist
‘
,
quartz-kyanite
aSSlve bDELI
ed J
M
’
j
3133:1112

'-.\'
s-L'1‘11s1 with
511%:1] 1e1171111111'1/JL'
Basal
bed-quartz-kyanite ".e schist
kyanite-rock segregations.
Emmi» Temperley reports:111exe beds
hi: L1LxL1111L111
111 his
In
description L11
of these
11111 easily distin1111111111: and
11" kyanite
116201-11 of
1
pale L1111'
i\ aL: pure
11' is
1"11'
11.
'Tne white
"The
bed
quartz-schist,
devoid
1
[111; beds below.
gushed
guished 1111.21
and $11111'11J;1i=
sharply divided.1 1111111
from the
I;
.\

I

21

1116 11111.11»
The
porous ."11'1-‘.
bed, 11911311
which 1‘.
is only seen in the middle part of the high ridge,
1‘-.' the massive bed below it It is a
.1..11.1"1
1.15 the top
115111111111 of
iLi'L‘Lii' variation
115 a1: local
[O be
Seen“ to
seems
part of
111 \1
e'.
11111311. weathers
.- "1151 which
L11ILIE‘IZ—‘IL3'LIE1 L schist
quartz-kyanite
in
such' a way that the bedding planes are
x1111'..'L‘L‘ roughened and the texture made
111C surface
ie.1;11111:. the
Liii1‘e1'e11111'l leaching,
1.15 differential
e111pi'111511/e11 by
emphasized
19.111111: rock and a few
112' kyanite
~.L'L_'"C;_'.111Uﬁ\ of
1111.111::'e segregations
xiii:
\L'1).:e'-.'0111} 'aL1 very
PLiI'Ulh Only
porous.
few small
and impure
:L1-1'111:-.11L'.11.
1111a formation.
111 this
111111111 in
new found
11111: been
11e1 have
i1e'111111'1g planes
3'1 bedding
11311111111 on
111111§ 111
ihin films
thin
of kyanite
111111.11 runs the whole length
\L'i11x'1 which
‘ " schist
'
111015. :1 L11111:1'
1-3 .1a brown
1"- 1." is
11111111111" .bed
1111: massive
The
quartz-kyanite
11.111115 into huge, 511'1111'1‘1‘1L
Ii breaks
i1e-L. It
1.11111L'ig111' cliff-forming bed.
iiiL principal
i< the
11111 111111
the hill
111' the
of
and is
smooth'g planes
:1iL111L'5
11111113.. The bedding
1115111 planes.
\AiLJLI‘-\niLLL1 joint
L110ix' .1111113
rectangular blocks
faced. rectangular
faced,
along widely-spaced
11:“: L1iher
11L '- most
11"111'1 :1 L'11l111'.
E11eL1113111'L'11L111H. The
are inconspicuous.
are
The brown
colour of this '1'and
other rocks (on Loosoito)
11c
111 the
1111'L'1 1'1|< in
11111171131113; minerals
\\'L'11'. 11L1'11: L“:
‘111L weathering
113. the
11 'L1L.i11: 'LLi by
11111111111L- produced
111 limonite
(1111: to
in due
is
of iron-bearing
‘1'.1j.'er\
1'1;- layers
111 the
0'16 of
111i] one
111L- hill
“11511-313 L1.
second Kiep
11w second
in the
rock. In
rock.
step LiL1'1\;1
down .1111:
at the southern
endLi L11
of the
.-. 1'1‘1L" 1:;‘L'
' and
' it
!-':1'I'11g1111121\. Crystals
i.'-.\1.:.1.is 1of‘ pyrite
i< 111-1
113d is
1 <$.1\e bed
111'131e
of
the massive
highly ferruginous.
are visible in
Z\i
11'L‘xl.11'1111i‘-i'-.
L111:
10
111:"
gJ‘CC‘iixi‘.
:1
10
11611111131:
11
i3 1'CxL‘11L‘C of ferrous
it weathers to a greenish crust presumablyL due to the presence
salts.
‘11. carry
I111 11.11 to
...1\ 'k'a'ayL'Ll
1111 gold
.
::Li .l
lhe pyritic' schist was
A sample
A
sample L11
of the
assayed for
and found
0.6 dwt.
111-: massive bed.
111 the
1111111L1 in
11.1L'11u3-e
1.31.1111'1L rock
few 111111118
A1 11a \L‘r}
At
very few
points Ré’gl'cgiﬂiOﬂH
segregations 1:1:
of kyanite
were found
They
11e-L'11r in
111 its
115 upper
upper part
1.11111
They occur
bed
|‘1'11111 {he
110.1 exeryuher-e
1; not
11m 11115111
The
basal 1m!
bed. . .. .. is
everywhere cleari}
clearly \ji\i‘-iniL‘
divisible from
the 11111xx11e
massive bed
111111L'11'111111 bed.
15 111e
11 is
.
'
and
and is
is SOIDE'ﬁ-‘iléll
somewhat variable
variable in
character.
It
the 1110\1
most important
bed, 1'3:
for mm1
most
bed
1111 the
111 :1
111'
of 111Lthe «are-3111111115
segregations 1.1.F
of 111111111e—1'L1L'k
kyanite-rock nee-.11
occur in
it 1111L'
andE 1'it1 11111.1e.11'<
appears 13
to be
the bed
Ii is
11.11 is
1L} 111113 It
disseminaled kyanite.
1:1 disseminated
richeq in
richest
is 11a L111111'iz—1L§.L1111'-.e
quartz-kyanite \"L'hixi
schist but
is "encumgenerally
111111111:r 1111111
bed 11}
sixe bed
distinguixhrmie
distinguishable 1111111
from i}1e
the 11massive
by being
being 11111131
paler 111
in L‘L1iL1111'
colour :11111
and having
more
iWL‘tiH
1'1 Heathers
bedding 111.1115.
conspieuoux
conspicuous bedding
planes. It
weathers more
more quickly
quickly 1|1:111.
than 1|1e
the 1:1:1\\:\L‘
massive beds
1'1\
11
1a
ﬁsmle
\L1111e
.‘11
13.111111».
111:111'1
:11
c1111
.111Liereiit
1111
10
r19:
giw»
53
111111
and so gives rise to an undercut cliff at many points. At some points it is fissile
111:11esf'
111111 :111:1
lL‘IlLiH 111
111111
and tends
to spiii
split into
thin plates."

‘11-:Li 111111:
11111:: bed
1'11e white
111e11111ers. the
11111 members,
11110 two
1~ Linisihie
11L31'111111: group
On Kenn
On
Kevas the
the kyanite
group is
divisible into
(pure
'31111113-L111111'12
i'Cl‘l'llgillnilx
Iew.
1.11
1'111111'e
b.1311
11.1.1636
massive bed (more or less ferruginous kyanite-quartz
di\i'Lie- into distinctive
he divided
beds e:111:1111
M111'k11 11111
At Murka
Dcimx. At
schiqti
schist) below.
and 111:
the K0111:
Kopje 11111
the beds
cannot be
kj. :11111-3—1111111'1; \Cliiﬁtx.
1011111111011 \.‘0|‘|\i\i\
me formation
11111615
layers and
and the
consists eniirei)
enti~ely 11I'
of kyanite-quartz
schists.

1111‘
quartz
quartz schial'l
schist) 111.111“;
above, 11nd
and the

1.111.\.111111
111111. Loosoito
(11.111111; schists from
111—1 B1113. quartz
111111 64jB163,
. '511L’L‘in‘1crh
11.; B111: and
SCLSiiUFS of
11111111“:
In
thin sections
specimens 64jB162
1:.
:1x large
-:1').'5111is.
hLiiLII‘L’LE crystals.
11111‘1L'111ei} sutured
5.11. intricately
11.11 not
e but
Deew'x as
L11111'iz occurs
the quartz
101.;‘3 ‘Cii\‘\.'i . the
heras respectively,
'Lllld Kevas
and
1111216
11-11; angles
“1111 optic
{1111\1111 with
1111‘ biaxial
1:111:11: are
11111.11. grains
111L11.11L1:1Le-Li|111:1
111161;. pronounced
1111 rarely
5111131311. are
51111111 shadows
Strain
but many
‘10
conquered to
gue considered
1:1L'1115:L'I11£ are
L111I‘1L11': inclusions
L1I minute
iiziLx of
5311- 3.11". 1.1:] lines
degree». Sub-parallel
111 degrees.
approxin‘iuiely 10
01 approximately
of
(111:3
1313." often
iite former
23111111011. the
:11: common,
:
111111111 rutiles
:11'111e1.31LLi:'-111
Zircon» and
bubbles. Zircons
gas bubbles.
he gas
be
euhedral brown
are
1.1111031
gre} almost
11-.."1L grey
A dark
211111114. A
'.-.L grains.
111 twelve
‘11-\ to
€11211111'1x1111; six
e111:.1e:'» comprising
11111111] clusters
111111 small
cunL-emrmed into
concentrated
16111111111311
15 tentatively
zircu11< is
111.111.1116 zircons
11.1111 minute
CUIHZiL”. with
111 contact
LEL'CL'LRiOHuiii. in
1.1: occasionally
which is
11111161111 which
Lipaque mineral
opaque
mnemonic.
(11' muscovite,
1111110: of
1".11'L‘ flakes
include rare
LlL‘CDSSOFiL“. include
{Jib-1:" accessories
01:111111:L|:‘ite. Other
be octahedrite.
to be
considered to
considered
me.
11113 ore.
11nd iron
apame and
<1|J1111111111Lz apatite
01‘ sillimanite,
1113eL§1es of
51.111119”- needles
kyuniie. isolated
01‘ kyanite,
grains of
Tagged grains
51111111 ragged
small

with
11.2111. with
mediumui'aired rocks
h11iL1—iel.1e1.1C1':1t1C. medium-grained
are holo-Ieucocratic,
.1'.'. :1 are
quaint—.11'.:1'1'11'11- schists
The quartz-kyanite
The
1L1
pundit] to
aligned parallel
UL‘11e1'11ii\ aligned
c1'1.~l11]5 generally
'kyxnile crystals
1111.1L:3:11' kyanite
:0 tabular
1111111 to
sub—parallel platy
glistening sub-parallel
glistening
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\lin'k‘u.
i‘i'um Murka
ii—i Bi ?_ from
Ration 01'
A Thin
f'oiiution. A
{he foliation.
the
thin section
of \PL‘CLHNU
specimen 64/B197
but
inuliidui IHLLIEV'IZIi
I'iom included
i'i‘t'c from
i\ free
kjumitc is
per
cent kyanite.
The kyanite
material but
kyzmiie. The
PCT cent
TiL‘ M
iTii:iCi'.:i< LUL‘
liL‘L‘C\\0"j. minerals
The accessory
with quartz.
with
quartz. The
are ‘i“:
the \‘same
as 2170\6
those "oiji‘sii
found
more
i< more
:1: is
.md (unwind-iii:
/ir'ci:i:i< and
i'cxwi' zircons
hnwmctz fewer
are. however,
There are,
There
octahedrite (?)

contziim
contains less
less [Man
than it"!
10
iminix-Jci} inlaigr‘oun
intimately
intergrown
fiic quartz
in the
in
quartz ﬁCh'm'IK'.
schists.
:ii‘iiuiuiii.
abundant.

r' iii Quartzites
Qimriziiav
(ii)
‘ini'm a.a
Minjmtii "-'\§]L‘IC
iii Munyoni
'mwi of
m1}; m‘iii‘
“we ni‘\CI'\Cti
him were
Qiiai‘liilcs
Quartzites in
in situ
observed only
south-west
where {my
they form
hundred
i'au hundred
Hm band,
band. less
if“ than
[hum 10
1H ft.
1‘1. wide,
Wide. which
M‘iici‘ is
.~ intermittently
,i‘
i;i::i[]'gi mi‘whsd
narrow
exposed for
for 1:a few
E511 1i ur‘c
iL‘i,I‘,liQ~ u:
it‘i‘,L\:\ri\Kir\[iiU features
itch
feet. 'Ihc
The mini
most striking
striking macroscopic
of in»:
these in‘ig‘m
rocks ml
(64/B114)
are ihcir‘
their black
black
{mic
m‘cx‘mgg of «Mixiczui
:f‘ic presence
mi? the
iLi\1"C. and
\iii'soizs lustre,
Luiozix vitreous
colour,
scattered "OLli'HiCki
rounded L'i'jx\1iii\
crystals ii!
of ia pale
mcm wrmxi
Tm- rocks
‘gf'ii‘ifhk‘i The
miiii‘; schistose.
i imiiiy. trig.
{}:~1'O\CHCi Locally
pinkiah pyroxene.
pinkish
they AH:
are mildly
consist oi
of ;-.;‘p:'n\im:us]j.
approximately
cqimi proportions
pix’nmr‘iiunx of
ii, quartz
L]‘,iiti'1,’ and
,ziiii pyroxene.
i‘fﬂ'ﬂ‘xCI‘L THC
;\ presumably
g‘z'cxiiii‘mi‘ij. due
in
equal
The "him-~
black ;oimn'
colour is
due to
miniiic ferriferous
I‘Ci'i'ii'L‘i'i’iux or
or manganiferous
1711.1ggiiii'uuiix inclusions
iiik‘ii;\iLii‘ in
12' ii;
minute
the p}['(‘\L‘E'IC.
pyroxene.
4i

\01‘1h Ol‘
Longukd
North
of Longalonga
there
itill
hill L1a win}!
small projecting ' rib, which
(iixii'iziiex‘
L‘imc IWCtiiiliTivr'
,‘
quartzites have
medium-grained

:md
nigix'ii‘i;
and Hui
not w
to 5111mm;
crushing m'
or shearing,

i\
"Mic float
17%: ,md
is i]'ii,\_‘i:
much ,i“
quartzite
and 1%;
five ii‘iiii'x
miles <01|Ih
south ol‘
of the
the
iii;
may mm
indicate a concealed lens, “is
was iJiF<CT'\C'\i.
observed. The»:
These
gi iii'iiiii‘. features due Ciiiii‘vij.
granulitic
entirely m
to y'z;g1»:\\iiil|i/;Ltiiii!
recrystallization

iiim‘
TZINL‘UWIC Lind
and u:
are characterized by xiviiidgiti
abundant muscovite
and
Lii
iti~ iii
MW; quartz.
Li'ii
LL-miiiLi/ud felspars
isnpui'x .ii‘e
occasional fairly
large grains
of rose
Twinned slightly kaolinized
are
subordinzxrc, Accessories
:‘u-gsxmzip include
.iigiidu Zi'mix.
.i; giii'iiu‘ix
subordinate.
zircons, rutile, minute
garnets 411d
and iron"1 011‘,
ore. QULLI'I»
QuartLites. differing
iiiﬂ'u'ing only
niiiy in
i'i non-essential
i'ii,\i‘~m~cr‘iiiii drink
“pt“ kin-xgi‘i’wd
hf. Parkinson
Piukinxon tl‘qf.
zites,
details, have been
described by
(1947,
{I
I—‘H from
from the
1hr \iL‘iIiIi}
i‘c‘iif
p. 14)
vicinity mof iiic
the Tam
Tsavo bend.
\JCCLL‘EUHLLI

‘
ifiiii‘i Vii
I‘i rm quartzo-felspathic
[iiii GUI'NHM}
(iii)
Garnetiferous
granulites
Rocks ViiLLDTCd
in ithe Taveta area which
Viig‘i consist
imi‘xiai Emmi
Rocks
mapped in
almost pi
entirely 01
of qLiili'iZ
quartz ‘md
and
i€i\pLiI' arr:
:in‘nmi to
to have
ink; been derived from
“min impure
i"1’ii'u sandstones
\1]1\‘:\il\ii;\ .xid
felspar
are assumed
and ‘1"i\O\L‘\X
arkoses. The}
They
my:
L\ poorly-exposed
:zi'c widespread,
‘-‘-iki£‘$pf‘3,1\i_ commonly
{Uiﬂii‘i‘i‘ii} occurring
o
':\:’m;d flatfish
11111101 pavements.
itwunawix 'Hic
ruckx
are
as
The rocks
umxiﬂ. of
mi salmon-co
“11iii‘UH~Qk‘iﬂi."Cki
Lilia i/ﬂ microcline,
Hurt"; i‘ic. myrmekite,
:i‘iy‘i‘Iiiciﬂn microcline-perthite
r".ci‘udinc—pcr'liiilc
consist
loured garnets, quartz,
{Wiiigixiginu The
I'hc garnet content rarely
ixii'ci; cxugi’x
if per
g‘c ccn‘.
A
'
iczi
andLi plagioclase.
exceeds 15
cent chi
and ixis usually
much
9, Sigh—immhicd
less.
Sub-rounded :‘ciL
relatively large zircons, apatite, sphene and iron ore are accessory.

I‘i\ i Biotite
Hi’m'iii‘ quartzo-felspathic
ijiiiirijrm'i s‘ix‘rnwr‘iw granulites(iv)
Biotin granulites
munuiiicx \ii’i‘iiL;
quiLiIL/n-icixi‘mi’iiL types
731‘s 2m:
Biotite
similar [in
to ii'iv
the gJii‘iL‘Iii‘C.‘r‘i,i‘
garnetiferous quartzo-felspathic
are MAO
also
cumnmn. though
iii-Jigiw poorly
pnm’i armed.
.’i‘iir‘::?i'i: ggi'i
Dxi‘lizﬂﬂ\ JIL‘
igui'iilcni niih
lime»:
common,
exposed. Ti‘ici‘i
Their mineral
compositions
are identical
with those
i'::i.i.]iic\ L“.U‘C}‘ii
“H'iiiC takes
::MC\ ihc
R) IV ihc
PM": of
'
of
the garnetiferous granulites
except that
biotite
the place
of gkii'ncl,
garnet. Thc
The
(\L‘Cﬁkliiig 5
< per
E‘L‘i' cent.
biotite content is low, never' exceeding
:‘i Metamorphosed
\lu'ixiiiw“! ‘Jmm‘ carbonaceous
i
\m‘imi'iri‘x
(d)
sediments
iii‘
70":7‘
‘iisiiu'i'im‘jfiiq:i ui‘
:0n
Occurrencw (if
ii
Occurrences
of umphitic
graphitic rocks, formed by the
metamorphism
of miginullj.
originally
ciu'boi‘mxi: [A pelitic
i1i1‘i‘.ii\. are
pciiliu sediments,
w“: not
iior uncommon.
,iixgi>.:'i:.iii:1 Besides
i’ii‘\vitit\ IZIU
LOI‘ ‘iOl‘QlLL dupoxi
carbonaceous
the Longalonga
deposit,:_
in which
“high gixipiiiiu
Siiitmc and
gimi muscovite
ii'.ui<;i>ii‘ic iiix:
biotinin
graphite, kyanite
are mmigzu‘imh
associated, (‘JL‘Hi'ifDCC\
occurrences 01‘
of biotitegmphitu gneisses
gneisws were
new: observed
igi1‘<;-'ur;xi along
Ami: the
My Lumi
1.1,
Rug? I'I‘xil‘iiJ-E‘ri‘ﬂ
\Nui'omhm
graphite
River
north-west 0‘
of Warombo,
muscoxite»gi‘zphiie gneisses
gnu-Nix c»:
\'iii:i1;‘ Viwilli
\wnili and
mi graphite-sillimanite
giyiphiicwiilitigmiic \chi\15
muscovite-graphite
east a:
of Vilima
schists 0:1
on
Reata.
Rautai
‘J

I"

'ii Biotite-graphite
Bfm'i'ic' 5: r“ {if
(i)
gneisses
The small
\Ii‘iLiii outcrop
(micmp of
oi biotite-graphite gneisses on the western
TH bank
mm of
The
of the
the Lumi
Lumi
Rixcr is
i\ intimately
iiHiEﬂLﬂL‘i} inter-fingered
initi'-li1_
’Oiilc giiclm
River
and inter-layered with the biotite
gneiss hxhi-I'OCR,
host-rock.
1ndi»icu.;i lenses
‘cmb Alt"
:iu'ci; more than a foot thick and the graphite
iqjhiic H
Individual
are rarely
is miiiiiimi
corifined 10
to a;a
mi“ which
“him Liixinlcgmtc
in ft.
H. zone.
2011;. The
The gneisses
gliCi\\C‘\ are
i;
10
highly decomposed, friable rocks
disintegrate
Emily when
\«h—m inmiiui.
Lnicmi'i from the outcrop
.i ‘r‘; 75w}
I‘L‘ﬂdilii]
easily
handled. Laterally
they .ii‘c
are cm‘mc.1im3
concealed b}
by residual
mii. Many
\limy, graphite
griipniic flakes
links are
iir'c i‘i‘...“
T‘s-.0 mi
ii'i'iglwx in
i'i dinmuici‘
soil.
one :0
to two
millimetres
diameter mu:
and 1h:
the hiuiitr
biotite
content is
{S itiiiuh
higher than
Linn Listi“.
iiuid ii‘wg‘qgiwi:
198ml!
content
much higher
casual field
inspection ]i"LiJL‘.1[C\
indicates. (,JILUH
Grain EDISTA
counts ifH‘
(64/198(a))
rewaied the
mu following
:‘oiiozxmg composition::L’iiiigmaxiimi:
revealed
(if!
I'm w
-90w
+60
-60+90
i')i1:1ri7aiiii
i‘cixixii'
.
31
.,
3i
1.]
(ﬁx
66
70
Quartz
and felspar
28
Biotite
3 mimic
.i
..
,.
24
17
,
In
17
2—}
58
3;
34
C: raphiic
6(4
Graphite
(jziriici
. ,
Garnet i .
.
4
i1
+
Accessory minerals
mfiici'uix
. .
33
‘14
4
4
Accessory

,.
~

-

--
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1111 Muscovite-graphite
11111 ' gneisses
(ii)
c‘xv.“ were found
11111‘1‘c.1:.11c
11‘: immediate
111 the
”10111111 in
:1'111x.1'1‘ 11.
01' muscovite-graphite
Nod" of
F1031 blocks
Float
gneisses
1‘11”} .111:
lumi c.1x1
I1111c>11111c band
111C limestone
\11C1n11} of
vicinity
of the
east 1'of11 Vi lima Viwilli. They
are comma.1111\x1‘:'.1111c1'cd.
compact, unweathered,
111 111.:
1411.1:‘11. turbid
11 quartz,
- 1’11‘11'1‘11‘ c011~1<1~
119 911.11.111.11:
\c.‘11111‘1 of
11:11‘ section
1'\ thin
1.1.1“. A
hLe rocks.
re 11.111.111- hard
relatively
specimen 1"—'
64/B196(a)
consists of
1.11.6
.1. \1."11:.;:11.1.1.1
111‘. (?),
11111\.11'111.;111_» b.1111
ﬂukn 115
11315111113. flakes
felspars,
of muscovite
and talc
subordinate \‘11‘11311'1111
subhedral 111.1111.
apatite .1110.
and flake
1111115—
0111: milli.‘\.‘-.’»:.1 one
11".]; exceed
11.1:..1~ rarely
$1.1 flakes
.1-1d hematite. The graphite
:1.:11-.= and
1.1.11.1 acumen.
graphite. and
graphite,
accessory rutile
.11'1’: 5‘111‘1‘11011
L11‘L1 are
111111.1‘1611'1
11.16111: in
1‘0.‘k<,
{he rocks.
\1‘1111'1‘11: 01
:‘1. volume
.01: by
1‘1~.1 cent
metre
diameter and
estimated to amount to 5 per
of the
\1
1111111111111 schists
1;;1-11,
11111 Graphite-sillimanlte
(iii)
11i‘11‘11ci11111.1. 11:11.1
,
. ., feet
to
\1\.
i111
Narrow bands six to eight
thick of graphitic schists
were ohcrncd
observed immedi.1
.
.
.1.
.
.
.1.’ 1western
.1.13~1::‘1.Lx11)1‘.\.
"111111, of Reata, and lower 1.1111111
111;11.1~1 point
:1301};
ately m1..11
south 011'
of 11":
the highest
down .131
on the
slopes.
".11‘I7m‘c
11.1111.
to
1111‘1w'
”1'1.-.1"1‘c
.
"WERE
11.11.21
1111.‘
111c1.:.‘1111
:11'.‘
TIN)
They are melanocratic fine-grained rocks varying from friable types 1 to hard quartzose
mm 11:1 cumi
1 being
1‘.111..\
1.‘1'1.'11.'1‘.1!1.‘ bands
Bundiu; 1\
\uricticx Banding
varieties.
is 0111.11
often 1131111.“;
distinct, 11:
narrow discontinuous leucocratic
comIMHM U1
K11011111 2.111 felspars and pyrite. Thin \L‘L
posed 01'
posed
of 51111111111111...
sillimanite, kaolinized
sections
of specimens 64/B15
11.11111 recrystallized and
“111.111 .1”
‘1C11‘ﬂ’11
CO1‘\1\1 predominantly
11-1 81‘ consist
and. 64/B24
and
of a sutured mosaic
of partly
1.1.1 x11,11‘.‘..1.1‘1‘1..‘
drained 1.11.111‘1/
1111.1 turbid
11111
1
, .
strained
quartz and
felspars.
The
sillimanite 11.‘.1:‘\
occurs .1.\
as long sub-parallel
17L;\L11 .‘Fms-ciénnﬁ
11.2.1111. “11111111
1.1.1111 111111'1‘11.11.111\
[11'15111L11IC 1:1").x1.11\
prismatic
crystals with
numerous .1’11xvz'-1.1.‘1111‘.-\
cross-fractures 1.1.1111
and nearly
square basal
cross-sections
111111111.‘
111.1111} 111‘w.‘111111.111cd
11 evenly
1.11.11‘111. is
11‘1.11111111’*‘1. T111
(1.11.11.11.13 are prominent.
which cleavages
111 which
in
The graphite
disseminated ‘11\
as minute
11‘111ci1tc the
modex indicate
\111 1:11.131. modes
11j."r11.1. Volumetric
11.1 .11111
1:1.‘1'1. rutile
\;.c\~111':cx include
f 11.1.1 1 Accessories
.3111 flakes.
wﬂes and
scales
and pyrite.
the
1'\!'11311:
'11,:11101A'111g .‘111111
following
composition:-

{7
Quartz
1'
Felspar
SW
Sillimanite
K
Graphite
111111.1113
31.1.‘cusw1j minerals
Accessory

11—1» ,51f
64/B15
1. 1'
1111 cent
per
50
5‘11
1x1
18
10
1111
20
:‘11‘
2I

17.11:”
64/B24
11111111
1"111 cent
per
78
“1‘1
41
6
12
‘-

+

11.1.1.1.
x.‘:11\1\ Reata.
L11..'“"11'..1»\1.1:3111.1.1: schists.
11»? 8:4. Graphite-sillimanite
1111.1 64/B24.
114 RE? and
64/B15
111:
811.1111111111mx 1111'
1\‘1' 21:. SEGREGATIONS
\\1'> KYANITE
€1.111s1x AND
k111\111.71;11m11114 SCHISTS
1121117111,
(2)
THE KYANITE-QUARTZ
OF THE
\113111'17171111x11111
MURKA-LOOSOITO
BELT

.‘1‘11‘.\111.‘11
:11 considerable
.1c‘1.'111m.1‘ in
11L1>.‘11.‘11.
11.1. has
111.1111: belt
\1:11’1.11»l.11\'1\o1111 kyanite
The Murka-Loosoito
The
been described
detail by
1... 13111 is
1.111 111115 account
1
11" the
"111.1 of
1.1.: much
1111 and
.. 16)
11‘1"). p.
11.1».3d on his findings.
S based
1-.;:11‘.‘1
Temperley
(1953,
following

.-.'_1..1"111,:1—:'n1:k
111.1 kyaniie-rock
\."111~E :111.i
1.1..11111c7.:1..1111 schist
11:: kyanite-quartz
11. the
u"11_111'1 of
31.1 origin
conqdm‘in; the
In considering
In
and the
~1g11111u1111‘1: .11. significant:
17.1.1x1 are
11111011111111: facts
1.11.1 following
\cgu g1111nm the
segregations
.
11011201111111}.
.111d horizontally.
'.;1c1.1]111 and
both laterally
1.111111111'11'1: both
1.11 1.1.1111: content
111: kyanite
011' the
1. 11113111111 of
1:16.11 variation
111:1'11.‘
(a)
The great
1‘1'11’1‘113
1.}.'.1'1;1.»1'o.”\ segregations
C 1- 1.:1 [1111\ have
11.11»; not.
11111 grown
131.111.1111 at
.1' the
1.11.1 expense
.‘\;‘1c11\1: of
1111’ kyanite
1.11.11.11.11.‘ in
m
(b)
The kyanite-rock
11-11
‘\.\,
‘15
“3112161111
11:.» surrounding
the
schists.
111‘91111111uc 01'
1'11. influence
111.11...c the
"1.1 indicates
111111 pyrite
11111111111|111c and
1.111“../. tourmaline
115 topaz,
proxcnm of
The presence
[M The
(c)
of
11‘111.11.1111/.1111111.
111.111.11.113111111 mineralization.
1111.11.1‘11:-.1111'.11.‘ 1111.3:
pneumatolytic
and/ .11
or hydrothermal
1116;
111% they
x1ggcdx that
:1‘1.1\\:\ suggests
11111111; 1:1‘
1.1:: nature
\\1‘.>".1.;\ the.
11.1! Whereas
A‘.L1‘11L’*'H‘.1. masses
(d)
of 11.4151”
occurrence of the kyanite-rock
11111 deformation
dish while
.11.“ :11
1‘1; schists
111»
$1.1... they
1.11.11. .11.“
grew
in the
was 1.1~.1111.:
taking place,
are 1111351
most
.1111111.11.-.1“.111.11.1‘.‘
111.11.11.11 bedding
11.11.111.111; and
1111.1 jointing
1111111111; 111‘
abundant
where 1111.1
the regular
of 1.11.1
the 111.111.1111;
overlying mhiqs
schists 15
is
(ﬁxtur'bcd.
disturbed.
3:511. 1712'
14111,. signs
(11 any
deumj of
.11. devoid
~.‘."11~1~ are
41.3.11." schists
..\\11.1..1.\: quartz
11:11 associated
1'11.“1\~ and
11.11111.- rocks
11171711..
(e)
The kyanite
of
gl‘li‘ITII/CZIUI'I.
granitization.

Of the
111:: 111121.:
1.1.11» the
111.“ greatest
1111.11. i .1111.”
.11}. is
1x to
1.1 11;.1111111
1111 me
\.1r1‘.«.11111‘; in
111 the
[he
Of
above facts
difficulty
account for
the variation
1‘. cit.,
1.1.1111113 content.
."1111‘1L-1‘11, Temperley
1.111111u1 . 111
1'... p.
1‘. 78)
W1 L'111‘1~11.1‘.'11\
11111.11 111M
111.1} be
11.1 111.1:
kyanite
(op.
considers that
this may
due 1111
to cf1h111‘
either :1a
[O
1h dennntion.
11:" its
11:11.1 of
111.1 time
11 the
«11.1. 1111."1 at
1111:1111 sediment
‘1‘: original
mi the
.11111‘11‘1'1x1110:1 of
111.1 composition
1:1 the
\111‘1;1111111 in
variation
deposition, to
1.1410314}11131111111
11.51.11: regional
~911;'1'1.‘1:1‘. before
111.1 sediment
11 the
131.111‘11’111xi111111 of
111.1 composition
111 the
11111d111q111'mt1»; in
modifications
metamorphism, or
11.1.31
1111-915 possibilities
,1, 3 three
{'15 these
“1, Of
_
1.1.:111._1 metamorphism.
.1111111111x11‘1111 during
1A composition
111 its
.1111111:_.< in
10 changes
to
he is
11113
111'1“1'\1\_11>; the
1.0 attribute
“111161 to
1111111.“
:u1:\1"111.1.111c to
11111.1 reasonable
11’121111l1<.'1c1"1~
131.1 third.
>11pp111‘1 the
10 support
1111211111311 to
inclined
It seems more
the writer
111115111 and
.111d the
1111: variability
\.111.11.11111_\ of
.11 the
11w kyanite
11.111111: content
wmcm to
10 the
111.1 variable
1.1.1.1 .1111.‘ operation
111,1131’1111011 of
01' all
111‘. 1111013.
origin
three

,
..

.,
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WORM-:4. i.e.
i.-:. tint
kiii'iiic probably
priiiini‘ii. formed
7'0"
\! ”cciii \ rocks
'30..”w which,
“hie—:7.
processes,
that iiic
the kyanite
in iinii'ii"i.i'i“.i_.
dominantly siliceous
'
m”.01' .ii”_.iiii.ii_u-.”.iiix
.iiiini::i'.~
.
' variable
cum;
LiCDi‘\‘1i‘.‘i":. contained
Mei“ deposition,
0i their
tiric of
iiii’ time
.zi the
at
amounts of
argillaceous material
i:L‘-iiim.‘<itiijii. The
ii: composition.
131:) _;r‘iWi0i‘i'i
0: the
”in aha
.L‘ .1]‘.Ci'ci.?
Rich-iii.iiz'wiiimzii was
in metamorphism
:‘i'ii‘i' to
i'ii.i prior
that
altered to
clays of
appropriate
i“ii:‘.i"'”-‘vi”pi'iic Lii'i'crti‘ii;i1ii”>ii
Ai' metamorphic
i'CKiiiC of
L1”:
ii‘.L"‘ilc-T'i‘L'1\ wgi‘cgzifoi‘w
kyanite-rock
segregations
are :mxidci'cii
considered to i":
be ..a result
differentiation.
1,15
"3.3 " Ui'
Read (1952, pp. 11-12) suggests that the occurrence of great bodies
of .:I.‘.‘".”Ii§]"!f1‘.
aluminium “ii1
sili'5} [11¢
ix‘ ﬁ‘.‘i\€ii
._
cates and sometimes alumina within migmatitic complexes
may_ be
solved by
the
Lirii‘i‘ﬁ. c‘xpiu
.ﬁioseni
i'iO-L'LW .h
"subtraction proposal". On the current
explanation oi'
of xiqi
such bodi~s
as iiiuiisiiio
metamorphosed
".i"
Iiic formidable
i‘..i.-.-cgco:iru9h} and
‘.‘”'Ui.‘ii.‘ii ~ oi'
bauxites he considers that ". . . the
problems
of palreogeography
and
:cgi:”.L'c.’ " He «ii
.-.'_ .i'.
ii at
imcn :iiicLiiinic.
zini been
hue not
inc
117:1: the
:05“ that
stratigraphy have
adequately, if
alJ, regarded."
suggests
”.mm‘ii.‘ Liil?Cl'CI‘1iLtliUTl
L'L"i'i_'M‘L'i..‘U \iiiii
in \LJiWLI'LiULiOiH
occurrences might
might Em
be Qiic
due to
subtractions connected
with ‘i'iL”.
metamorphic
differentiation
[7‘1LLiiZ.LIiOi‘:.
mi migmatization.
wi‘ifiig of
ii‘.‘ setting
iii the
uni-c in
gimid scale
OH aii grand
L‘iismiiiig on
operating

.

,

\iiii'AJ-i.(iimJi‘L) bc‘i
:Iic Murka-Loosoito
"Hum 03'
kgiiiiiiic rocks
1‘1: kyanitic
Choir: iiiti the
in” description
mm.” of
the {3"}1.‘
For the
For
purpose
of the
belt 1-c
are
io 1!. “.u: -—
.ix” follows:
”\‘iﬁvrii as
classified
.
\Ciilxiﬁ.
iiiKi.iiiiic-u_.i.-.ti/
(i)
Kyanite-quartz schists.
v-1. \L"§"C:__‘.i‘i'i“i17\.
(ii)‘Kyu‘iicKyanite-rock
segregations.
rot“.
iziiiI-C rocks.
iiii i (."iii'iJiiiLAW—m}.
(iii)
Corundum-kyanite
i

iiH Topaz-kyanite
Topaz-R}. Nita rocks.
E'OCixx
(iv)

Kyiiiiiri -q.':”cii‘ir schists
iii Kyanite-quartz
(i)
LiiN'RCHYiHLHL‘Li
the disseminated
iii the
.ii\'TiIi.‘L‘iOIi of
iii..”i””i/.Ciii.ii distribution
xii-.1 horizontal
‘ie'iimi and
Chis; vertical
unwind} erratic
The extremely
The
HL‘hixh
kiwi ic— LiHJH/ schists.
gin". kyanite-quartz
.iiizitl—kiniiiic and
imi‘i quartz-kyanite
ii) both
rm; to
gicii rise
ixm given
which has
the schists
iii the
kiz-iiiiic in
kyanite
[he
Ci the
.LIIL of
\.
grails" kyanite
'i'i'ic greater
ruin. The
‘iwciiwci‘. types.
aix'm between
Lil\‘.‘.i"..“ii.“‘i exists
<ti‘.iii;ii”.iiiiiic distinction
_\o stratigraphic
No
content
';‘c
rtz to
r._i.-.ii”_”. and quartz
'ncixxccn iiic
i'L‘i.ii.\‘-i“'.:i1 between
i‘i: relationship
cruii'iux the
xiiiv. \ enables
;{_\ mire— Qim i1 schists
kyanite-quartz
the kyanite
to be
ici,
scqtkiiix” reveal
liiiii sections
um. i. Thin
mm: detail.
in more
included
iis.i‘.i'.. free of included
i.‘_i‘.ii”.iI-.”. usually
i'iL‘ kyanite,
\EHLiiL‘d in
studied
that the
iiiiCigmiii‘. and replacing
giiiariy.
Icing quartz.
i-iiin .
i.i‘.lI‘:‘i”i_“i‘ HR intimately
fiL-HL‘U' and skeletal outgrowths
ilLb frayed
.”.iii‘.'.i'ix__ has
quartz,
intergrown
.iim observed, but
not
but are
iLiT€”'-ifii‘i'!ii‘i.: ,
'ii‘ﬁ‘is inter-laminated
Finely
blades of kyanite and quartz were also
are not
ﬁlm;
with films
mg. ~:.i]\ are fringedi with
it: crystals
(JCL‘JAIU
ceiiiiiioii, Occasionally
common.
some of the smaller kyanite
“Wt—.i.: penetrates in
”Vi-Ah rarely
weli
Inhes well
iii lobes
i'iiit'o-i. :iici‘fi and a scaly kaolinitic mineral which
of fibro-Iamellar
of
but}:
in both
\\"ii;i:.:\ rutile occurs equally abundantly
i‘”i.c1”i0i'a. Whereas
iiiL‘H' interiors.
.ii‘. mi
iniii their
into
as chadacrysts in
W.‘
L|\V-.i]ilkc\..‘ solely
i‘; confined
./i.)
hi} :1“:I;”, euhedral.
.imi kyanite,
LI;.MIIZ and
”izic quartz
the
octahedrite (?) is
to the quartzose
near
from near
1.1km from
mu taken
humid. was
LLi. Kevas,
i_ i.iiiii\- at
‘”\.eii. Claims"
iii: "New
liniii the
BEN from
Siwuiiiicii ‘ii-ii'iLiCii-qiti. Specimen
fraction.
64/B208,
COI‘miSiﬁ
iiigiii. sheared .iiid
1‘ highly
iii: rock is
\giiixix. The
i-i .:I‘. i.‘—.i'i.i:”i/ schists.
iii: kyanite-quartz
the base M
the
of the
and consists
Mid
'
~_' irii'ifiu with cores of kyanite,
ii; sillimanite
. of
.iggi
””..iJi_;‘i aggregates
5i .i.”:ii.“i.”i‘_._i”.1 radial
iii flamboyant
39-.” . .
essentially
of
and
.cii by sillimanite.
Laiii.
.iiii ”_i_‘~:i completely
.i'c almost
“Rim“. are
gr;”ii.is which
qLJLiT'II. grains
quartz
replaced

I

I

t

.
I
I

I

I.
I L-:~

Hui”. Liiii‘i'i in
I‘iiiHjirziiiiiiii—rmﬂ.
(ii)
Kyanite-rock segregations
Iiiliﬁ‘iﬂ
icr‘.iici.i.iz' masses
.iim; lenticular
: iiiwi‘iki.ii and
.‘i ellipsoidal
iii" i‘ of
”'“c form
::i the
'cgmiiniia in
.ii” segregations
imiLid-c'w or
Kj..-..'iiic boulders
Kyanite
Kev. ._
:\.Lci'ii LXI.
lewci' extent
iu a.‘_ lesser
.iIici to
\ili'i'ml and
.ii Murka
R}.i:i:iu-; .i‘”./. KiiiiVn
[hi3 kyanite-quartz
“ili'ilii the
Outili” within
occur
schists at
at Kevas.
cry I
i'cvc crystals
of a:: few
coriig‘nwii of
j'Oii”: aggregates or augen composed
~i<c from
i'i size
"'iLi'."‘-‘ﬂ\ varyH in
Tho: segregations
These
The
mm”. The
'
to bodies 100 ft. long, 25 ft. in diameter, and weighing several' hundred
tons.
DHL‘T.
IiTL‘ often
..'I'_i~".1.\' are
i]".L..\'i‘.'i...ii crystals
major axes of the lenses are parallel with the bedding. Individual
uhiiu. blue,
Mir-c.
two to three inches long and display a wide variety of colours including white,
L’Zlilc‘."
l~ either
green and grey. Tints of blue and green are the commonest. The structure is
LIB SC»).
I". .‘
”.Iic rocks
:.”‘i~.i.””ii‘ii the
L mist” the microscope
. iL.‘.. Under
dewzimnic. radial or spheroidal.
descussate,
(64/B53)_ are
seen
minceof muscoRziiiuii'ili'iaiu .aiiimiziis
viii: subordinate
i.
Hi kyanite,
Hudcx of
ii'iicimzicir.. ii. ii; blades
k‘i‘ interpenetrating
.‘orxixi of
iv consist
to
with
amounts of
Liiiii'i"
mHe twinning
ii'ni‘ i.”vi'-c_
gin? iron
" and
i.
.im: accessory
Mo‘iin and
‘IIL kaolin,
iii? and
vite, sillimanite, quartz
rutile
ore. (Coarse
is not uncommon in the kyanite crystals and they occasionally enclose ragged flakes
i‘”".i\”.”'0iiiv.‘. The scale-like aggregates of kaolin are usually interstitial and rarely
0iw muscovite.
of
' . \r -‘~ may:
Ii‘lLLi'l‘H‘gL
inter-fingered
with tabular kyanite. It is sometimes intimately associated with muscoxiii.“ from
:"'\i:ii which
i.ii..icii it appears to be derived. Radial aggregates of fibrolitic sillimanite
vite
i'
‘-i'L.‘. muscovite,
ACLU with
are ‘_-.i‘\'i
also 0.2L"?
often i.i\"‘L"\'
associated
whereas slender individual needles are somexcuii'vii of specimen 64/B189(b) small columnar
i'mi“. section
ii'i ai thin
.iiiir. In
i'i quartz.
(Hi-Jim l in
times enclosed
lqi‘iiiiin”
‘i.‘.”i.‘i.ii.\ic (colourless
iiiiriw‘i
.ii' intensely
aggregates of
pleochroic
to reddish-violet) dumortierite were
identified.
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IIIII
CMIIII‘IIIII'IIII I- kymlI‘II' rocks
I‘m III
(iii) Corundum-kyanite
COI‘LIIIdLIzII-IICLII‘IIIg
"boulders
I‘LI‘I boulders
HII'IL‘ never
31C"~."I'II but
in situ
KlIizl‘III-J segregations
found in
«:57: ‘ I 1017“ have
:‘IL’Cz‘I found
Corundum-bearing kyanite
been
01‘
III scIoI‘I
\I‘Ili'nm IIIII‘.
Kopfc The JtII}
of ﬂoat
float mined
existed both
both .aI
at Murka
and near IIII:
the Kopje.
only IIthin
section xicud
sliced during
during
Ihe present
IJI‘CSeIII Work.
wIIcuIIzlL‘I‘I 64/B64
I4 BI'I—L from
I‘I'IrII the
IEIc Kopje,
KIII‘IIQ. contains
cIIIIIzIIIIk: :I'IWIILI'I'II‘II
MIX-III} c: and
the
work, of
of specimen
abundant kyanite
and
HUI“
SIJIIIIIL‘JIIIC and
zIIId subordinate
~II'LI0I'III‘IIII‘ clusters
:I‘I‘ﬁrrx of
III granular
g.I‘ZIL.IIIf' corundum.
:I‘II'LIIIIIIIIIX Some
Sonic of
0: the
”IT'IL‘ CUTIE.
sillimanite
corundum
.3..IIIII: :zIIII
grains are
are bi-axial
i'L;\I;II and
Lind they
I: _ sometimes
.
I'm kyanite
in the
{OI‘IQCIITL\ occur
IrIQI.I\IIIII\ in
I» inclusions
grains
as
and silliI'III‘II‘IIIB. There
'1 hcrc is
is no
“U quartz.
LIJLAZ'IA.
manite.
(IV)
IUIVF—Inmww A‘VLIVHIIJ’L’
I'III'I‘NVJ,
(iv) Topaz-bearing
kyanite rock.

'I‘Itc
I‘III where
I‘EI. and
Manic belt,
[hk‘ kyanite
LITTJI :I‘ I'IIII the
\II‘H'I‘I‘ILlUUTI throughout
<I‘QI‘.IIEI9 distribution
I‘ILI'IC aI.I sporadic
:‘ucm‘ have
These rocks
These
is relatively
I'L‘IIIII‘IQI" abundant
IIo.II‘.I:»I1: it
I: is
II easily
Clixi-‘I recognized
IccnzI‘IIgcgi by
II II<
cIIIxc. In
I:I
the topaz is
its \...‘CI‘.::I.VII.II
saccharoidal texture.
“Lax
II was
;C".L1\. it
113;.1‘ Kevas,
I'. III'Ix" near
"I ngIIIIl Claims"
Inc "Leopold
I'I‘IIIII the
I’I-L RIM. from
<IIn‘IIIICI' 64/B189,
(‘II‘ specimen
SCULIUH of
z- thin section
::>thin
Ll.IIII‘fI'IIIIuI‘IIIIIL‘
II‘ILII allotriomorphic
:IIIII that
Maniac. and
LIgLIIIIxI kyanite,
IdIUYHUI‘phIC against
I5 idiomorphic
'I'OIIIIZ. is
II‘IL‘ topaz
(II the
soms of
IIIII
10mm that
found
some
I‘IIIiIc replaces
rcplqccs IUPII/.
\I) quartz
IIIIII: was
IIIIIx' (III\:.'IcLI
IiI ‘Iic
(his.
rutile
topaz. No
observed in
the slide.
(IR\\IIF\
IF‘I GRANITES
(3)

COLII'sc—
I‘cILIIIcI‘ coarseIII relatively
blush: of
["ICIAI blocks
:II‘CI Float
IIIC area.
III the
‘Ini in
\IcI‘c o'mm
.w'III were
in situ
gl';111IIC\ in
NO granites
No
observed
road \U‘II'III-L'IHI
:IIvIIcIcI'. near in:
IIII1II_I however,
new found
I"-‘IIIIII2< were
pIIIkISII granites
graincu pinkish
grained
the road
south-east of
of the T<l\0*
Tsavo:I‘e QII‘OI I:III<III 01
III: rheomorphism
of the
I4 odIIcI of
PC aLi product
III be
n'IIIxII'xIn: to
I": considered
The} are
CIIIIII'IEIIIS. They
NjIIgI‘II confluence.
Njugini
of
:IjIIIILiIIII” hypidio8. III1 has
WIicIIrISI‘I II-l
{ICn I (specimen
gI'IIniiizcd
granitized ~CIIII‘IICIII5,
sediments. TI‘n:
The o.
only1 II‘IIII
thin \L‘CIIOII
section sliced
64/B206)
.‘I :Il‘IiIi:
I“I,;cIIII}, perthitic
01 patchily
nIM ,of
Iai4‘ crystals
I‘:‘IIIII2I‘III‘
QUI‘INI\I*{ predominantly
:IIIII consists
IIIIIz‘fII; Iu\II:I‘u
morphic
texture and
of large
I'mIIIIhII albite. The
'1I..‘ I‘III twinned
It‘Iu turbid
IIIICIOCIIIIL’. (IIIIII).I‘LI\L
I‘II'I'IziIIuIImJ \‘II'LIIII
*I'IU\\\ pronounced
LI :I/ shows
:Ic quartz
microcline,
orthoclase and
strain
DIV
I':'II:IcI".-.1\ GEMINI
\I.:I0mII;LIIc minerals
I'.: subordinate
IItII-Imsh
III. microcline.
:rcp.‘..;c4 by
ptIIIIj. replaced
I; partly
.II‘Id is
khadoxxs and
shadows
The
consist of
IIII.>cI4‘III: enclosing anhedral rutiles,
CII‘Io‘IIia muscovite
\uIIII‘I‘I chloritized
\II‘I'II
.‘;<\Iiw;'.I‘InI with
II‘IIII‘II II'I'. associated
'
variably
intimately
II'UII III-II:
igII'IIJn flakes of biotite. Subhedral
:I:IIi scattered
III1II‘z‘c'IxIIc and
ciIlciIc. myrmekite
mum: .II‘II
'II} zircon
calcite,
and iron
ore II‘I'L‘
are
accessory.
accessory.
SIxIFxI
BHHIINI SYSTEM
TIIE BASEMENT
IVTI‘I THE
INTR‘I sI‘I'Ex INTO
XIIII'III INTRUSIVES
(-s‘ MAJOR
(4)
(VIMIaI
I III Charnockitic
The

II
,

I

'

Suite

Rocks
area south
south-west of
ITIL \IILLII—‘wcx't
mum and
II‘ C. we;
In the
:oIIIIII.~;II to
m: confined
<:.III<~ are
ch;II‘I‘I;;JI\IIic suite
Ihc charnockitic
III the
Roch of
.\1I‘I\;I‘III:.
III‘IIII‘IIHL‘IIL hjlls Mokinni,
:IIc prominent
IIIT‘II the
:IVI :I'II‘IIITI
SEI‘UIL
arc strongly
His} are
'1 {new They
Taveta.
resistant to
erosion andd form
84:97
I‘.u..'.I.‘:o.IIII:g BaseIn: neighbouring
IOIII‘. I.
I\ cIIII
IIIIIIj.’ is
III: Mokinni body
Dorm. The
E] DorIO.
KIIQLILO ;IIId
Kitogato
and EI
conformable
to the
Dorm
El DorIO
IxIIo4‘II .I ..I‘II‘I
IIIc Kitogato
of the
LlIxIWOSIIIIJ'I of
iIII: disposition
.III
Spicm gIIL'I§SC\
“em System
ment
gneisses and
and ;I
granulites.
The
and EI
(II: lack
to the
IIIIdI \IIII'ETCII c\IIII\III‘cs‘.
IIgI III
InltIRCS ‘ix
intrusives
is more
more IiIIIIc-IIII
difficult Io
to ascertain DIVINE;
owing to
of undisturbed
exposures,
1mm"
IIIIIc—Iikc bodies.
IQI‘IMLJ pipe-like
.I» vertical
.LL‘d as
haw been emplaced
[\‘5 have
Ihcy .IIII‘nII‘
:hwugh they
though
appear to
:‘mnwnwn:
.II'r: post-Basement
I:I::I'<i\e< are
C‘»i‘_lC[ICC suggests that these intrusives
IIIII'rn". evidence
I‘oIIII‘III‘IIg indirect
TI: following
The
III age:
in
age:- ~
froh QEI‘IIrIes.
\IIIII fresh
cons with
IIII‘IQJIIIn cores
I'é‘ILLII\€1}.‘Iunmodified
II.I\: relatively
basic IIIII‘I.I§I\e<
IIIITIIB
(a)
The basic
intrusives have
olivines.
L;I\I IIgI‘.III1IIu and/or
III granitic
\cIIIi of
02‘ veins
sIrIIIgeIs or
I‘.I"?I.\0.
(b) No stringers
Ixi‘IIIIII III:
I‘ztI‘LIsIIC III.I<<:'5.
within
the intrusive
masses.

pegmatitic

material

were observed

I'ecogz'IzzecE.
\IIIx‘ recognized.
gI .IIIIIIZLI‘LIUI‘I was
cudumc U.
Im evidence
micsmgzc no
IIIc microscope
{cILIndcr
(c)
Under the
of granitization

J

[he
C.1.;!I;‘\ and the
.pu:‘~:EIe:I-a tilaites,
L‘I'V'IJII: structures, particularly in the hypersthene
of corona
‘;:I’O‘I'IIII of
The growth
The
' I
C) II‘E‘\.'I-I'.
QUITE
OI hybrid rocks possibly suggests some
lion»;- of
cIIII‘IIcI zone
Irregular contact
irregular
connexion
with at
L'ml'jﬂalf‘j
IWI'IITL‘IIKII components
IVA) principal
\ILIII: of regional metamorphism. The two
uiIJIIIéILIIiIIg stage
IEIC culminating
Icusl the
least
IIL‘ICII‘Iil neverIIIiIIIII. but
LL‘EICI“UHCHI\ minor,
dIRIIIIuLIM’IIIIIic in the field. Within these components
3; distinguishable
I
are readily
are
IIIIII w can be recognized,
\Igﬂiﬁciii‘ll. variations
Itcss significant,
gom
I:II;II_II:‘.I.I:I~ exposures
Io inadequate
OWI’Ig to
IMII owing
"I. but
theless
II was
\q not
DUI possible
fumble to
:0 map them individually. Around
:III the
I“: margins
II‘..III_4I"I~ of
a" the basic
mi; intruII :I‘..it
>i‘c\. reaction
TcLICiIOI". between
IIcImccxI the
1.. country-rock
‘ .‘ I. g
_I
.I. the
L‘IC hot
"II‘I magma
r‘I
‘.I has
III< resulted
rim?
IIIQHC'
sives
and
in a. motley
’II'pes‘.
hybrid types.
of hybrid
assemblage of
assemblage

urn.
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rriri‘crhrrs'ir' .-‘_‘.'.r.:('s'
.-’;‘.'.-'.\'.I'(' Mir?
ii Basic
(i)
and ultrabasic
types
t'l‘. basic‘n'iflt ultrabasic
intr'ttsitcs with
l: 'c intrusives
coifsis'. of
I-x'iiogt-.ti.t consist
IJor'r'o kIIKl
El Dorro
Two
The
The two hills
hills EI
and Kitogato
of basic
tEi-s.
of the
inn-2i. Hes consist
me intrusives
eon'zprising the
moss - comprising
the rocks
o;n\.\'.treis the
centrc outwards
the centre
From the
cores. From
consist of
cores.
following t}pcs:—
following
types:pei'idotitcs.
[iypcrsthenic peridotites.
Hypersthenic
tiluitcs.
Hyper-sthene tilaites..
Hypersthene
Biotilic hyper-hes.
Biotitic
hyperites.
N
ontes.
Norites.
D

the llill'ilHiVL‘S
"l: cores
Hj-TJ‘é’rﬁ'fhé’ﬂft“ pe.t'.-"(.J:t".-’ia.-\.
Hypersthenic
periodites {Sttmriilcs‘r_----Th
(Saxonites).- The small
cores ol‘
of the
intrusives arc
are comcominc characteristic
rocks. the
:.-\ :.:l'|
‘iolo—rﬁicluhocruti~ relatively
posed of
posed
of coarse—grained.
coarse-grained, holo-melanocratic,
fresh rocks,
characteristic
thin section
in L1a thin
.‘cn spine].
ncc of
is l'hc
which is
Feature ol'
macroscopic
.-L."7.
macroscopic feature
of which
the 1.abundance
of green
spinel. In
section ("l
of
shccimen
"
tc\'t;"c
specimen (14"344
64/B44 ihc}
they are
are seen
seen to
to hue
have \eromoro'.
xenomorphic-granular
texture :-.r-tl
and to
to consist
consist
plugloclusc. spincl
liot';tl“-!et'ule_ plagioclase,
of
of Olivine.
olivine, hygicrstl‘icnc.
hypersthene, onstatiitc.
enstatite, hornblende,
spinel :imi
and subordinate
subordinate
n;-.lt.‘.'c oi'
the nature
" . .:'e is
most sir'i'rtilzi;
lstc most
(Siopsidc.
diopside, biotile
biotite 11ml
and calcite.
calcite. The
striking feature
is the
of the
the platgioclasc
plagioclase
crystals.
Individual ct'3si.tls
1.1"»: gentl}
liiLzz'rL-Ll
crystals. Individual
crystals :1i'c
are l;tl'gc
large :uio'
and have
gently ctlrxcd
curved outlines.
outlines. Blurred
pol}'s_\nthclic
is c;‘-i"1.'.or'man} 02‘
inti—
polysynthetic and
and carlslud
carlsbad Twinning
twinning is
common .ititi
and many
of ll]:
the c"}s:;t|s
crystals L'ti'c
are intimately
E.'.\er_\ grain
plngioclusc is
is riddled
riddled with
mately 9‘sociattetl
associated with
with sccondni'}
secondary calcite.
calcite. Every
grain of
of plagioclase
with
iel.
rods- 05'
minute stab—orientated
innumerable minute
innumerable
sub-orientated rods
of sspinel.

The hypersthene
l'typcliicnc is
is n‘.:=.t"scLlly
[TlCCJClTI'L‘ulC ::t‘tl
.'::."
3.: e
crystals ~re
The
markedly pleochroic
and tlic
the cores
cores of
of the
the larger
crystals
L‘."O\’\LleLl with
will] Oi'icnizticd
l}llc‘|‘t‘j7l.li\'ilﬂ' —'L‘I'o'a'~‘.i.'s"t'r isotropic
and
rectangular and
oi rectangular
K of
isotropic crystals
cr”
crowded
orientated microplakite-brownish
l“)
nccenttitéleti by
is accentuated
oil: is
cofotlrlcss cos
‘i‘e colourless
o" the
l'|"l‘-lI of
lilvons habit
some-Aha: fibrous
'I'lto somewhat
llclhlt. The
plai‘y habit.
platy
enstatite
scliillcri/uLion and
c} lc‘éllL‘ though
. ill-defined,
til-deﬁned. polysynthetic
l .y _
:ill:lL‘liL‘tl:Un is
is common.
corririzon.
l.' '
schillerization
and delicate,
lamellation
Both pyroxenes
p).t'0,\ctics poikilitically
poi'slltiiczij} enclose
eticlOso crystals
crystttls of
of olivine.
olitine. The
Ihc ferriferous
'.\t_‘l":'|.l-;’I'0Llﬁ olivine
olhinc is
is
Both
remarkably fresh
r‘rcsh and
arm is
is rarely
1;:
winccl with
infil‘. bastite.
':";-.s!.ir.c. Trains
"I: is of
o]' magnetite
o". ilc'li'ac inclusions
inclusions are,
L'ti'c.
remarkably
veined
howexer, not
not uncommon.
uncommon. Hornblende,
Hornhlentle. pleochroic
pleo-ch'oIc from
i
brown to
to green,
green. is
is secondary
RCCOI‘
however,
brown
o
Some of
crg.s‘-_:-.ls_ Some
‘
' "l'ECI‘.:I‘.
[ii-.ggioci.
the plagioclase
‘ocmcen the
"‘is between
rcztction rims
l'otti‘s reaction
:tod forms
and
and hypersthene
crystals.
horn—
in hornincitlsions in
its inclusions
occurs as
splncl
grThe green
tn'uliIi/cd. The
partly uralitized.
is partly
hornolcooc is
the hornblende
the
spinel occurs
blende. hypersthene
“her-cm
hypersllicnc and
TU'Lilllx'C whereas
.
iiicl'.ls:'o!'.-s are
the inclusions
anc. plagioclase.
.
'3. ocl'' . :e. In
lo the latter
blende,
the
rodlike
\crmii‘t'rrm
oi vermiform
ol‘tcn of
grains often
irrcgttlﬁr grains
sciaitcrcci irregular
;-.s scattered
I‘otn'td as
is found
s‘1incl is
t'ric spinel
I'orn‘icr the
two former
Elic two
in the
in
.tiid sigmoid
siumoicl habit.
hitliit. The
'l'lie brown
brown biotite
biotilc is
is subordinate
*L.i‘0|‘\.liﬁttic and
attitl invariably
in‘- :r'itx'flE' cl\\OClill'3{l
“it"t
and
associated with
schhcd‘i‘
encloses subhedral
poikilitica‘.
which poikilitically
mineral which
otls mineral
A colour?
hornolcncic. A
1
CBS fibrous
hornblende.
colour less
encloses
diopside—
the diopsideto the
refuted to
Costly related
pf.:'0\er.e closely
be ae. pyroxene
to be
considered to
tentatixcly considered
is tentatively
olixihcs is
olivines
Etcdcnbergite series.
hedenbergite
series.
hypersthenic
the hypersthenic
from the
(infer from
rocks differ
these rocks
Klicroscopicdily these
HI:H_‘.'.r.u.-r.r.rfm:y tilaites.-Microscopically
Hypersthene
:mti
abscm and
_tre absent
' 7. are
3.ns of
l
ﬁne; rraih-tftl. large
ol' green spinel
are finer-grained,
the} are
that they
in that
periclcriites in
peridotites
grains
ma:
reveal that
' i’sF-s reveal
mo
of specimens
sccttons of
Thin sections
\iiJlTlC. Thin
is visible.
plagioclnsc is
plagioclase
64/B36 and 64/B38
:‘clttiixclg.
is relatively
:.\i!. '- is
_
l.".'_-_‘. the plagioclase
and that
crislatlitc and
to enstatite
subordinate to
is subordinate
hypersthenc is
hypersthene
(An,,)
more
their more
of their
on: of
Linc. one
Present and
:t present
()iix-‘iric~gr‘c:r‘.= spiticls
ol' spinel.
insets of
from insets
You: from
free
spinel. Olivine-green
spinels are
fhzo
"'ojccting into
L'J'.|l":2l'L".'\\':l"."\ projecting
.if‘. ziliztr—likc outgrowths
minute antennre-like
with minute
core with
ol' a:1 core
that of
is that
forms is
common forms
common
spiocl
ol' spinel
intci'gl'onihs of
\'-cr'n‘.iCL'.l'.-.:' intergrowths
:iiiricr'_tls_ Vermicular
sLIE'TULmCling minerals.
thc surrounding
with the
imct'gt'own with
and intergrown
and
strongly
is strongly
present is
Bioiilc present
ltjt'iicr'sth' *nc were
ttzici hypersthene
0li\inc and
hornblende. olivine
o'cs-"m \l. Biotite
“ith hornblende,
we observed.
with
Sonic
ri-orlihicridc. Some
' '
10 reddish-brown and is replacing
stt'21‘\\'—j.'cllo‘-.‘.' to
{Tom straw-yellow
[‘ilcocli‘soic from
pleochroic
hornblende.
oiix'ine
of olivine
lT'C primary_ and poikilitically encloses crystals:s of
to be
Impetus to
hora olendc appears
‘oz'ou'n hornblende
br'own
L;."'3. coziitiion
.
L;l'
rims around
reaction rims
Discotiliiii1m1~ reaction
bioiitc. Discontinuous
and biotite.
and
the plagioclase grains
are
common
cm: spinel
-.itlc and
:t‘J-J
uttgire and
:he! or
irizcrcro't
o." intergrowths
hornblende or
consist of
and consist
and
of hornblende
of hornblende
or augite
i'c:ictio:i
.tny reaction
not: any
occttsi
:tt'c occasionally
oii\inc are
IiTKl olivine
l’l'. rioclusc and
spincl. Plagioclase
spinel.
in direct CODIILL‘I
contact without
include
litincrttls include
of: minerals
:zccewot", ore
1l‘.:_‘ accessory
.ml the
‘éLIlYUI'L'i
is subordinate
Diopsit'lc is
I‘oz'nied. Diopside
huung formed.
borders having
borders
and
cltLttcogi-yutc.
write and
pyrite
and chalcopyrite.

htperstheiie.
oi hypersthene,
cotisisti'iu of
-'t’w-l. Bs-ifwt consisting
rocss (64/B46)
gran L. l' " rocks
r’:_‘.'pz’r.-"rrs.- —T\lcsol'_t re granular
Br}
Biotitic
hyperites.-Mesotype
hen-e.
hiotitc. have
-‘nLlC. and
:;|'|.".l subordinate
sillmrdf i‘l'-lc biotite,
l‘
gi'cezt hornblende,
') green
seconpl;1:._.0c .tsc. secondary
c::lcic plagioclase,
diopsicic. calcic
diopside,
bLtstiEc mic.
c='_.s‘-..-_Is :ti'c
l'ritic-ct'l with bastite
the div-[Ts
oi the
gent-c of
link-rites. Some
as hyperites.
(5-..sscd as
lrccn classed
been
diopside_ crystals
are fringed
and'
often contain
.d iron
iron ore
contain inclusions
inclusions ol'
niicropinkiie. Calcite
L'u'eilc is
is sparingly
simtr'ingi) present
pros-em and
often
of microplakite.
ore
accessory.
are accessory.
apatite are
and apatite
and
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tiiﬂ'ering
inrerftes'. differing
the hyperites,
\LLYTIC 11‘
the same
L'.‘\\'Cl'.iiii"_‘. the
we essentially
iii—i- BFUi are
reek (64/B39)
.Vz'ir‘ii‘r5'.—_i'i1'L‘S'c rocks
Norites.-These
as the
mil}
in Ii'iL-ii
ix Libxezii
i1} rerxtheii; far
1L." Eiit'lc
only in
that iWiotite
biotite is
absent .mti
and hypersthene
more iii1LiiiLirtIii
abundant tthan Jimmitie.
diopside. The
The
mien)—
'
i“ ,_'- (no
mmeiem hair-like
ii\_‘\ numerous
L_i';t_i ee'
[‘Wiiiiilii; and
r 'neii‘ur twinning
he» \JUtiINC
Hm i has
Pingiochue (An..)
plagioclase
coarse lamellar
contains
microlites UT‘iCi‘ILLiCti
Mien which
‘uﬁiiiCii intersect
:H‘eweet at
.;t 105
1+5 tni'CC‘K.
i')'_~iii'.~_e iiteiiisiom
lites
orientated iii
in iLiiW-ptli'.tiii.i
sub-parallel lines
degrees. Dustlike
inclusions
0'15
urc
rim
ieiico—
Rtiiiie. apatite and
.tiiti iron
'
are aim
also comitmri,
common. Rutile,
ores are accessory. Fine-grained leu
coiTLVf'iiL‘\
iziewe norites.
with 01'
cr'ntic
cratic tipiite—iike
aplite-like veins
of i‘ee'tmemte
beerbachite eat
cut muff“
across these

imam quit?
etwr'e~e:ii..i1»e speeiiiieiin
modal Cnmpmiiitmx
The
The modal
compositions of
of \t'ii'i‘LQ
some representative
specimens m
of i:ie
the basic
and
iiiii'tibgisie intriiaimx
ultrabasic
intrusives :it':
are ___‘L‘.L‘[i
given intern.
below.-

I’iagmcizzsc
Plagioclase
Oi‘thv—p}t'tjuVCi‘C
Ortho-pyroxene
C‘iinn—mrtneiﬁe
Clino-pyroxene
Hm'nhiemie
Hornblende
Biotite.
Biotin:
. ..
()li\iHL=
Olivine. ..
..
Spine]
Spinel

. _

..

_.
i .
,,
_.

Cfaiuitc
Calcite ..
..
minersiis
i—‘\ece.~'\'ur} minerals
Accessory

_ .
.
..
.
.,
_

..
I ,

. .
. .

_

[339
tw—L
64/B39
H.“
M‘ 1‘;
per
cent
‘ ‘34
64
24
Ii
it4
77

-

-

We
(1—1
64/B46
me t‘t‘ii.“
per
cent
M
66
11
1‘ i
5"8
n6
55

—
5S

-—44

hi i348
64/B48
i. i.
(u r” cent
per
58
13
21
_.
3R

—

..
I ‘

':

64/B36
per cenT
12
61
53
8S
+
12
_3
1'

i B44
tw—‘
64/B44
per'it'nr
cent
(s6
50
50
+
12
I:

+

:1
23
x‘
i8

+
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(14
BM. Norite.
.\O:‘ite_ El
Ei Dorro.
DWI-n.
64/B39.

64 B4F. Hyperite.
Hmerite. Kitogato.
kimgtitu.
64/B48.
(15- B-‘H’u Biotite
Binnie hyperite.
hyperiie. Kitogato.
i\i‘.t‘__'.1'.\‘.
- 64/B46.

('94
BTW. Hypersthene
H1. peritheite tiiziite,
F: Dorro.
Dttz't't".
64/B36.
tilaite. El
(1—1
H}i‘i’1'>1iictic peridotite
pei'itiniie ixi‘uiliici.
Kiitvgi‘m,
64/ B44.
B44. Hypersthene
(saxonite). Kitogato.

{rpm
lizrw'iiittiiciit types
fiill Intermediate
(ii)
i'nek tyre»
iTiZL’I'IiiCLiiILI'L‘
The
The intermediate rock
types 0‘
of the eiiimmekitie
charnockitic siiitc
suite :ii'e
are tiiiite
quite dixtiiiutixe
distinctive and
and
it}perxti‘mne—i‘m::iiﬁiende
more eijii'zrimn
the more
tie-it‘s itom
in the
I'edLiii} cii~tiiigLiisiied
are
are readily
distinguished in
the field
from the
common hypersthene-hornblende
‘mH .imi
T011 hill
‘~ini\iiiiti. Toll
The} tire
grieisse».
gneisses.. They
are euriiiiieei
confined in
to Mokinni,
and tire
the \Utlii‘i-CLwIt‘Iﬂ
south-eastern \iope»
slopes ui'
of
Litiemti. The
Latema.
The three
three CiLthSLW
classes reeugiiized
recognized L;are:H)persii1cne (Morita-R.
Hypersthene
diorites.
H}pcrxihene—qmriz tiiwit-Qx
Hypersthene-quartz
diorites.
('i;~.:'rier_il'cmtia
it}pCi'xii‘iCWC-qiit:"11/.
Garnetiferous hypersthene-quartz tiior'itea.
diorites.
The
die-gunned. ii‘ieiLitiocrutie
rock: ‘A'itici
:‘iitttieixi‘ieit fine-grained,
w .ii'e
The i'rijnw'tiii-gist
hypersthene ii‘i'wi's
diorites
are moderately
me1anocratic rocks
which
weather
mew-e» reminiscent
i'i‘iiUﬁiNlLii of
In t1a t‘iin
weather to
to \Tﬁiiii
small spherotuui
spheroidal masses
of tiuier‘itex.
dolerites. In
thin {action
section oi'
of
Specimen 64/B56
fJ—i 856 they
they. are
are found
toti'iti to
to have
time allotriomorphic-granular
iiiiott'iornmrpiiie—grtm:iizir texture
texture and
to eon—
specimen
and to
conSt
pingioeiwe i.\n
hmI'IiiWiC‘HdL“ iij.per'sihetie
iii—id uiupkide.
Bimite LL‘ﬂLi
sist 01'
of plagioclase
(An3.),?. hornblende,
hypersthene and
diopside. Biotite
and eLLIeite
calcite
are
g‘ii‘ea'em in
in \LIi‘L‘iLiiIie-iic
[he aaccessories
‘(zes‘xorien Obsemed
are sometimes
sometimes present
subordinate .iiiiOLiIHﬁ.
amounts. The
observed in
in one
one 01'
or
other
ineititie apatite.
other 01'
of the
the siicie<
slides prepared
prepared include
apatite, zircon.
zircon, minute.
sphene, and
and iron
iron ore,
ore.
The
t‘i—l BF—Z- and
quid f'64/B57)
t-T- BFV Lire
Ii'lL’LiiLiiil—
The filt'm‘i'xs‘fzuii«pm/T:
hypersthene-quartz (."i'm'r'iit‘
diorites HpcciiiiCIi.‘
(specimens 64/B54
are mediumgrained
rocks whit-h
Limmiiy grimlii
in: locally
Locgilg. ambit
tund—
grained mesonpc
mesotype rocks
which ‘.LI'L‘
are usually
granular but
exhibit .1a taint
faint band-

ing. Under
Lfndo the
miez‘meope the
gritgioeimc forn'
irrcwr'.
movie in
in
ing.
the microscope
the LIKMHIZ
quartz md
and plagioclase
form m
an irregular
mosaic
which
i‘errt‘vi‘nzgnexitrn minerals
i'i‘lii'ic‘liix meeti"
imih m
rugged flakes
ti_12\0\ .ind
which the
the ferromagnesian
occur both
as <e.-.itei'eti
scattered ragged
and compu—
composite
Strain shadows
xhudmu are
enliiitmti in
m the
the larger ' quartz
'_‘1i'i/ gi'LiiI'h
NLLH} are
L1H]
site ciiixtcn.
clusters. Strain
are common
grains iziiLi
and many
extim and
poor]; formed
form-ct!
biaxiul. Olive-green
Oiixc-green hornblende
imrnbieritie builds
.“L.IiLi\ irregular
eg‘iiiii' skeletal
«Re-c
biaxial.
grains
and poorly
.3 \SILi-IS Lind
repiLi'“ pale green
_
t': cimpxide.
lite \Lt.
“mini hypersthene
inferxti‘iene is
i: Lit»-crystals
and Ot'leii
often replaces
diopside. The
subhedral
disiincti} pleochroic
pieoeitroie mid
ei'izutiorx Discrete
Dim-rev: flakes
Ilka of
tinctly
and ticxc‘iti
devoid of
of «cf
schillerization.
of Mom:
biotite me
are warez-dittsubordin;itc.
imr. we
ate, and
and :xpuiitc.
apatite, apncns
sphene .mti
and iron
ore we
are AC..C\‘\L.‘":‘..
accessory.

dope»ROtHii-Ciriﬂ'ii slopes
the south-eastern
on the
Fermi on
were found
frrpum'i'umum
iii-M!
Cr‘tir-iim'iwwin hypersthene-quartz
Garnetiferous
diorites
were
ul' Latema.
LEitCITId. They
The}. are
LLiC medium-grained,
:‘netiitim—gi ti‘7(‘\1_ moderately
-rruic"ut::i_‘. griemme.
ﬂiCizil'iUtjt'itIiC types,
Inna; with
with
of
gneissose, melanocratic

CHH'ii}
in. 2
‘ - B).
Bi, In
in q.a thin
B‘W. from
i'r'mn
evenly LiiSseriiinuied
disseminated gm'netx
garnets il(Fig.
thin <eeimii
section or
of xpeein'ien
specimen rTw—'
64/B58,
LUICTNLL.
the gneissic
gneixsie banding
immiitig is
i» accentuated
.ILQQIIiiiLLiL‘Li .113.
ieiilieriiir folia
5011.: m
turtlx' recrystallized
:‘e" \iLLii-IAL‘Li
Latema, the
by lenticular
of partly

and
med LiLiLLI‘il.
and intensei)
intensely 5'strained
quartz iimi
and

i“._.git'ieiii\e. The
lite __garnets
:‘iieh‘ tire
plagioclase.
are of
of exireri‘ieit
extremely irregular
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outline
III: CI'LII'iLIIII with
IRI‘I'II IIIIII.
I'cIsInI'. Biotite
Biotita occurs
outline and
and I'Irc
are \-'CI'IIII-CIIIIII'I\
vermicularly intergrown
quartz./. IIIIIII
and felspar.
occurs as
as
I'I'ILjI-TL d aggregate?
'
.I‘-. CI' 'I.‘-|[iI
IIII'LIL‘I' 'II‘.I.I
more IIIILIIIIIIIIII
ragged
aggregates and
and R'LIIIIC
some Iflakes are interleaved
with IhL’
the larger
and more
abundant
I'm
cIIII diopsidc.
IIIJI'.
anhedral
diopside. Hornblende,
hypersthene, II:'II*I'I:I:IRLI
orthoclase and
and CEIICIL
calcite I-Iz'c
are subordinate.
subordinate.
Typical
IIIL'IIR' ‘I\'L‘I'C
Typical (IIOI'I‘II:
diorite rocks
were eRIiIIIIIc
estimated
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(I4 I555.
rI‘R‘LI‘ICIIc
IIILII'IIER.
\CI‘IIIL'I'II
:RiI‘IIIL‘R'
III
.\IUII{I[I[]I.
64/B55, 64/B56. Hypersthene diorites. Northern slopes of Mokinni.
II}I}’EI'§[I]3[]C' I-III'IIIIIZ diorite.
LIIC-IIII: Toll
IQII hill
I'IiI] and.
NIIIIIIIIIII respectively.
:'L‘RIIL‘CIII'L’|3
64/B54, 64/B57. Hypersthene-quartz
and Mokinni
(I4
858
(I;II'-'IL‘III
I'IIIIR
IIIIIcRIIICII:
IIIIII:
[Z
LLLIL‘II‘.
64/B58, 64/B28. Garnetiferous hypersthene-quartz III-Ii'iiLR
diorites. Latema.

IIIII
Hybrid .I‘I.'III".I'
(iii) Hybrid
types
The 1]}IfII'Ifi
s'I’IL‘IIR are
III: characterized
L'EIIII'IIL'IL‘I'i/L-II by
III. variable
II..II'II:IIIL‘ IcRIIIILIR.
IIL‘I'IILI
The
hybrid rocks
textures, IIIL‘
the L'IIIIIIIIIIIIL-RI
commonest being
IIIIIL‘III-IIRL
I'I'IRII‘I‘IiIII-r
III
IIII
IIIc'IJIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIILIII appearance.
.IiliCL’. The
IIIII melanocratic
IIIL’J'L'IIIOCI'HIIC comCI'IIIImaculose resulting in an irregularly mottled
IIIIIILIII responsible
I'cRpIIIIR‘IIIIc for
I\ sometimes
NU: III’ II‘I'L'R elongated
:‘III' the
[J‘IL‘ mottling
III'II .
,}I‘I L ICII into
iIII-II flow
ﬂow structures
RIII'IICIIII'eR‘ which,
which.
ponent
is
IIIIiILIII
III IIIRII'IIII.IIIIIII
IIII inconsistent
IIII-I’IIRIR‘I’I'I in
-II IIIIL‘L'IIIIII.
IIIL'ILIIII impart
IIIII' .‘Ia L‘I'IIIIL'
althoughSI RIIIII'LILIIL‘
sporadic in
distribution .and
direction, locally
crude
IIIIIII'EiI.
I'LILIixR IT‘IVD
II'IIIR III-I-I'LI
:'L’L‘IIg-IrIi/I‘II. viz,
\i/.. RIIIIICL
bandingLI I0
to IIIL‘
the rocks.
Two IIIRIII.
distinctI': types of hybrids
were recognized,
spinelIIcuIIII LI hybrids
I}§.‘-I'iI§'R IIIIIIJIE IL‘IIIC '0 IR hybrids.
IIIhI'iIIR.
bearing
and garnetiferous

OI
IIIIII'II'I'
Of ‘IIczc
these [we
two II'IIL‘R.
types, III»:
the spinel-bearing
hybrids\ hum:
have IEIL‘
the IItIIIs
more CIIIIIIIIER
complex IIII'II
and
Iiar sIrIILIIII'eR.
:III-L'I.II
1H3 from
IIUID Kitogato
K.ILILI11LI the
[he IexIIII'e
IR
irregular
structures. III
In IIa IIII'II
thin RL‘LIIIIII
section rII'
of specimen
64/B43
texture' is
I1"L'L‘.ILILI1'IISIIC all-d
:I.L‘I\.'RLI\C. Ill-defined
Ui’KiL‘iIUCLi banding
Inn-II.
I\
III'CRIIII. .RLIIII:
IIIII'IR LIInRiRSIIIL
heteroblastic
and gneissose.
is present,
some parts
consisting
I-I':IIII:IIII'IIIIIIII' III
L I':I‘-\ of
LII (“II
II
IIIIIII II' LII
'-I.III-IILle IIIIII
predominantly
of LII
gro'ups
equigranular
green hornblende
and IIII'IIIRiII'c.
diopside, RIIII'II'III-Idcd
surrounded
III'
I‘JUI}gUI'IL:I I‘I'C-IIIII'
p1IILIIIIL I [\L‘ IAI;
UIIICI'
IJIIILIICR
UI‘
'
by :Ia I'IILJS'IIII:
mosaic or
of polygonal
twinnedII plagioclase
(Anoo).
Other
patches
consist
of L'IIIII~
com- .
.I
IZIIRI'IE
III 'iRiIII-I hypersthene,
IIII‘L‘IR‘IIILII: hornblende,
IILILI. RIIIIIL‘I.
posite L'IIIRIL‘.R
clusters CUITI
comprising
spinel, dll=p~
diopside and. IIIICIR'IiIiIII
interstitial
I'IiagILIciuRe IIR
wail IIR
IICIII-c RIIiIIII—I
I‘Ii‘uli‘h:
IIII-I'i
'IIIIIIIIR
plagioclase
as well
as II:
delicate
spinel-hornblende
and ~.I‘-IIIcI»II§=_.III.-'RII'.
spinel-hypersthene III‘IL‘I'LI
intergrowths
III
III-IIIIR :IIIIII
of IjeI-IIILIICI
petaloid IIIIIEiIIc.
outline. Tic
The IIII‘II
larger spinels include bothI‘-.I:"IIII|'I.I.:iII
vermiform IIIII'I
and RILIIIIIIiII
sigmoid types
and
INORL CIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIL‘I"
LIIIRa.IIR where
L-_IIIZ-: crystals
ICI'L’ they
I.
I'II'L‘
II'IL‘n
most
commonly IILLIII'
occur Il\
as inclusions
in the hornblende
are often
;IJILIII'L‘IE'
LIIIL‘IIIRL‘ L'
IILI. Kinnic
.‘Ri'u:\ have
III-II: RIIIIII
Id: Ialigned E‘LII'iliI‘CI
parallel III
to IIIL‘
the LIIIL‘IRRIL‘
gneissic banding.
Some plagioclase
crystals
smallI CI]
chada'L'I':\\I§
III'R'IIII‘IIS, III
BIN I'I'IIIII
crysts I-I'
of L‘IIIhc-III‘III
euhedral III'I'IIIRILLLI
diopside III'ILI
and IIhypersthene.
In I.a IIIIII
thin Rc-L'II'I'III
section III
of RI.:LII.I:I':
specimen n4
64/B35
from
DI'I2'I'II aggregation
E! Dorro
‘L'LIIIIII‘I‘ (I:
_-.:_-RIIIII minerals
I:IIIIL‘I:1|R into
IIIILI irregular
Iri'tliu' clusters
L‘II.IRIL‘I'R has
II:IR
El
of III:
the ferromagnesian
ICRLIIisd
resulted in a glomeroporphyritic texture.
III the ultra basic rocks of
rim of
OIIIIII'IIIIIRI rim
The outermost
I.
L'IIIIRIRtR of
KI;-'_:.III consists
III Kitogato
The
irregular
IIIIIIIIIL‘R and
:II'IL': RIIIIIII
IIIIIRRLI of' garnetiferOlis hybrids. They
I- ':-.IIII-IRII'II. IIL‘ granular
III'L‘ mesotype,
iI'IL-I are
nodules
small masses
rocks
III:
IIIL III- .-III I-II':IIII.
III-e garnets
:IJIR have
:III'IL‘ IIa HI‘
II‘UIIOII. 'iIIc}
lI.IIJLI grains
LITIIIIIR up
up to
of medium
grain. The
sporadic distribution.
They build
to
III
of which
3mm; of
IIIIIIIIL‘ICI'. many
III diameter,
IIIIJiIIILII'LR in
“VB millimetres
II..-.-'- I'III'3R
I}}.“I[€. Thin
I'IIiII Ric-:IIIIIIR
five
have
cores of
of pyrite.
sections III
of
RIIL-LIIIIL‘IIR
8—D and
BIRI from
_II'II':I Kitogato,
IiII-L IIII. L'IIitRIRI
specimens II—I
64/B42
and II-I
64/B49
consist III
of IIIIILIII)_'..IRI:.
plagioclase, 'iI'III'IIt‘I.
garnet, iIIII'II—
hornIIILIIILL’. diopside
IIILIIIRIIE: and
IIIILI RI.hIII'd;I;II-:
:II- of
LII iiIIeI.
'IIIu pale
I'IIIIc pink
IIIIIII' LIIII'IIcIS
blende,
subordinate IIIRcIL-I-I'
discrete grains
spinel. The
garnets
hi'L’ irregular
irregular in
III outline,
IIIIIIIIIC. intergrown
IIIICI’LII'I'I'IIIII with
u-IIII hornblende,
'IIIIz'I‘
IIic. piopside
IIIIIIIRIQIIL‘ IIIIII
iron are
I'iIiIiILII
are
and iron
ore, IIIIII
and riddled
wiih
IIIIILIIIILLIRC. Hypersthene
HIIrL-I'RIIIL .- is absent.
with L‘IIIIL'IIIL'I'IRIR
chadacrysts oI‘
of plagioclase.

[SI MINOR
KIIxr'IR INTRUSIVES
IxIIII hi\ I"-: INTO.- THE
:II'
(5)

BIN \II \i
BASEMENT

SI'RIIIII
SYSTEM

I(a)
“:1 Pyroxenite
PjI'I‘III'IIII'II'I'

I‘iIIIIIII thin
IIIII'III of Vilima Viwilli
IIIiILI north
dry gIIIII
III Ii
IIIIII veins
wins of
III green
D}I‘O.\LUEIIEC
In
theI dry
gully CiI'L’
cne mile
green pyroxenite
'
I]‘IdI\IiII.
gawk“ Individual
L!'il[1I'-(]i(i gneisses.
III: granitoid
IzIIII
‘1".\'L‘i: but
L‘LII rarely3' CXCBCLE
traverse the
veins- pinch
and swell
exceed
IL;I_I-'II.. Thin
I “hIII R.L'L:iIII.IR'
I—E Bfw‘f‘. consist
L'I'IIIRzRI CRRL‘IIIIIIII}
one foot in width.
sections ILII
of RIILIL'iI'.
specimens M/B85 :IIILI
and ‘64/B86
essentially
'.'I.~II'IIIR' III
III'IIII'IIIIL-III'
IIILIL. prominent
II IiL'I‘I have
of interlocking poorly developed crystals
of augite, some -:‘.I
of which
'IIIIR :IIIIIIIIILIOIC
wiII'I propmdiallage partings. Fibrous aggregates of talc and a ferriferous
amphibole with
LIC‘IciI'IIc.
'
nounced cleavages are subordinate. Secondary quartz is sparingly
developed.
Y
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III)
(b) PrIgIIIIII‘EIIIx
Pegmatites

"

j.

The only
uh, is
I» Hear
:‘IIIId .IIIIIIIII
The
only pciIIIIIII:
pegmatite IIIISI:"‘~€II
observed .I'I'I
in .xI'IIIII
situ during the survey
near the
the road
south III"
of
IIIC
‘L: is
[IS considered
LIII'
{I}
mm 6: “HI:
the TSIU-‘O-NOIIIII‘CSII
Tsavo-Nolturesh IJIIIIIIII-III-‘L
confluence and
to be
be Llll
an ITIII'IIE'II
intrusive0 rather
than Ela
segregation.
con-Aims predominantly
pE'Cdi}
1I'It;_\ III
who felspar
;'uI<;I-.II inter}:
III-III with
\l'I'II‘I subordinate
SLIhOI‘dinII‘I-I
segregation. It
It consists
of white
intergrown
LILEitr!/.. Large
Large striated
L‘IIIIIIIIIJII, Isolated
ISI-IIIIICII
. quartz.
striated I:I.III.cI:iII|
euhedral CI'}SI11II‘crystals III
of I]:i.lL‘I\
black III‘ILI'ITII'IIIUS
tourmaline III‘II
are common.
ﬂakes
“miéc. SCILUCII-‘(I
IIIIIc apatites
IIIIIIIIIIS IIIIIi
I'III‘I: gIII'I‘I-‘IS
:sr: disccrIIibIc
flakes III
of IT!
muscovite,
scattered Iaci-‘I.II:II'
acicular blue
ansf rare
garnets are
discernible
in freshly
fFESIIIy fractured
I‘r'dI-‘IIII‘LIII \IIcciIIICIIx
.\II \Ig-ll15
:1 CI:.- I‘Iilc- II: Ix mineralization
IIIIIIIIIIIIi/I: III-II were
‘I"L‘TC observed.
in
specimens. No
signs III
of metalliferous
observed.

2. The
The 'i'IIrtiary
Tertiary \fuicanics
Volcanics
\-"IIII‘-"IIIiC rocks
iIIL'II's I'II\I::-'
.IIIIII'IIxiiI‘IxIcII: IIa III'I'II
0: the
[II-I III
'I'IIILII'II' CIIIIIIICI
Volcanic
cover approximately
third of
area. Their
contact ‘IVIIII
with the
the
locks III
BLIHEI‘IICIII System
‘Ij.<III_‘II‘I ix
IIII‘. I-‘\E‘-0.'I'I-§‘II
I:II“ is
ix it
i'I marked
III-II'-.-II| by
II} any
III-I. topographical
IIIpI
. rIIIIICI'II
rocks
of III-e
the Basement
is not
exposed nor
CL.!LI'I?1LI
\‘III-‘IIIIi-‘e LIJ'C
itIIII the
III: Rombo
{IIIIIIII Series,
“Sari-LN. a
.'I succession
.\I]CCC\\II'WI’I kII
iiar' 10
feature.
The volcanics
are Ifi‘aidCI-I
divided into
similar
to the
the
SIIIIIIIIII'IJ series
Sc‘l’IL‘S of
IIz' the
III-I Maralal
\I;II';IIIII area
.lE'L‘L: and
IIIIII the
III-LI Simbara
LIii
:".I series
iriIi'iI-Ix of
III' the
the. Nyeri
\III-III area,
urea. and
and
Samburu
IIII:
SIIIIaidi;
CODE).
the rocks
rocks of
of Ihs
the subsidiary
cones.
II'I THE
TIIF ROMBOSERIES
IiIixIRII SI’IIII I:
(1)
iI’IVRS CUTHPIIE in;
TIIE lavas
The
comprising

the Rombo
..II.IIIIII-I <I'I:'
IIxix'I. III
the
series Ct
consist
of II:.:
the I'IIIIIIu-Iing
following {IT-6‘.
types, which
which are
are
arranged in
II}IIIiC.II BCLIZIL‘i‘I-L‘.
-.I'\ being
iiIciIIg t
III-c base:I):1'§CI 7
arranged
in SILIII'
stratigraphical
sequence, IIIII
the IIIIII<II
dense 11-:
basalts
at the
III'I
OII\II‘:-'3 sIIIIII
II'IICIIIICQ.
(e) Olivine
soda-trachytes.

IO‘TI
III-malts.
Ki‘ 'IIIe—I} pe basalts.
(d) Kijabe-type

(c) Vesicular olivine basalts.
IEIIKIBIIIIIII-Imlic
I‘.LI<R1I:\ with
'-.~.IIII II-II.\IIIC
IIIICIIIICI'Is.
(b) Melanocratic basalts
olivine IIIII’I
and IIIIgIIc
augite phenocrysts.
[HI
(a) Denic
Dense II:I~.IIII5.
basalts.

.I\ <c‘CtiIIiI
II‘IL‘ western wall
'\\'-III II:
IIII’: Lake
TII'II: Chala
I .'I-1, CI'IIICI
:‘I’IWII’CII the
{III-I following
IIIIIIIIA'IIIg
A
section :IIIIIIg
along the
of the
crater revealed

QCUL1CDC{:.\\'I}‘.iL‘Jl
IIIC LII-3c
IUUL‘I members
IIIIIIIiIIcrx of
sequence, which Cl]‘.I‘I"iL‘C\
embraces the
three lower
of in:
the urns-.2277
series:-

—

I.) ‘,.I .I_.I

III)‘ I.vesicular
csic II- IIIILII}.
:‘I-III'iIIC I:II\
IIIC basalt.
IT '\ III.
7. Highly
mildly porphyritic
olivine
.
IIIE\.'IIIC basalts.
III
6. Vesicular
olivine
.I.. 3.1mic and
‘CS CLlIiiI picrite
II.-I in: basalts.
I'IIL‘IILIIIi
5. Porphyritic
and vesicular
a’IaCIIIs with
\iII 'OIHIi
1e:and
uni :II,
‘IC phenocrysts.
ITIIIS um i'.‘ mlx.
4. Basalts
olivine
augite
I: I:II_\'I.IIIISII.‘I-R.
3. ()Ii.iiI-I
Olivine I:trachybasalts.
DCIISC basalts.
I‘lLLIzal
2. Dense
IIIIII}-'1IIIIIII':I_\:ILIIIIIrIe
has\III'II
FISSIIC spa:
1. Fissile
sparingly
porphyritic olivine basalts.
I (II Dense
DI‘HSI’ basalts
.I'II'IXI(a)

;,

r

1

{ group

c

f

group b

}

:I‘II II II. {I
group a

The best
beﬁt I‘XPOHLJI‘CH
III»<IIII~ III'c
‘II‘yS 'IIIIII'IIIIII-ik.I
”651 of
0r
The
exposures III
of II-Imc
dense basalts
are :IIIIiIg
along the
Tanganyika IIIJIIIIIIZIII‘}.
boundary I.west
ZiIII. i. They
The} are I‘ILIL'Ix
II<II—IIIIICI\ rocks
I'III:I\<. which
II..iIi-‘II III-I
IIDII‘IJDIPII' I’ili-I :IIId
Ziwani.
black III
to greyish-black
are non-porphyritic
and devoid
devoid
III
Ik III'IIIEII
I‘rIICLIIrE EI'ICI
faintly
of vesicII-Ix.
vesicles. (j-IIIK'IIIBGenerally the}
they .'Ir-I
break
with .'a1 :IIIIj—IIIIzIIIIIIIIIIIII
sub-corichoidal fracture
and \IIIIIn
when faintly
banded.
'
.II'e
-I :I.I.t fix’xilc.
I'\\'O -:II.IEIII-I:I.~z
banded, Lb.
as IIIIujthey occasionally
are, IiI-I‘III
tend III
to IIc
be nIIiI
somewhat
fissile. (JIIIIII
Only two
specimens were
were
aiiccdﬂhI
BIIII and
.
i'IIIzII Lake
i..I
hIIIIJ~CI_\-I:I:IIIIIIE.
sliced-64/ B66
64/ B67, both from
Chala. 'I‘II
They\-' III-I
are holo-crystalline,
\[TIII‘IF-gI} iIIiI::II~pI.II'gI.II:-.':'i1ic
VIII-Is with sub-ophitic
\LIIWIIOEFI
T'III microphenocrysts
III ’IIIII’ILIIIII-II‘IIH‘m' of
OI
sparingly
micro-porphyritic types
texture. The
\‘III‘II‘I-‘(II‘HI
ICIHLII olivine
OII\iI"I\L III,-'I:-IIII'I
IIIII only
IIIIII. 5 to 10 per L‘I‘III
subhedral f6
ferriferous
account for
cent III
of III-II
the IIIIIII
total IIIIIIIIIC
volume III
of
the rocks
rocks and
III have
IrIxc SIIIICI‘IIII
. in; but
III-.II not
.IIIII. intense resorption
I \E‘I I‘IIII’IH by
III. III:
iIIII-zc melt.
Inch.
the
suffered varying
the base
N-‘IIIH’I CI‘}.\'II:I\'
:IIII‘iIIIIEIIII mantles
II .IZIIIUH III‘
ELI‘IIII‘ILNIIC (III-II
IISIEIIIIIJI‘III "pIIx are
Most
crystals III-.IIII:
have peripheral
of iddingsite
and I-IIIIIIIIIIIILI
complete pseudomorphs
are
not rare.
i'L‘II‘L‘. The
The lathy
I'I‘IIII felsparsof
I'IIISIIe' III the
IIIs groundmass
:IIIII'IIIIIIIIA.» \IIIIII
ﬁ1I\.IIIIIIIi ill"
IIICII'I. IIIId
not
show a'I. fluxional
arrangement
and LII'L‘
are
HGPE‘EIUICL’I
{III microgranular
‘Ii .IiIIiIai {‘I‘L.‘
II:cI;-~ of
OI yellowish
j.-.I'_I-II.IIiI-II augite. In
In in:
I'IiII. section
eccrion OIseparated by
ore .:I.I
and flecks
the thin
of
»pccimsn III—Ir Bf. IIIIULILL’ FIG-III:
. flakes
I‘..II.I.‘> of
IjII' brown basaltic
.C hornblende
I‘. IIIIIIIie'I IC III'L‘
i:‘I‘CI_I‘-|IEII‘I}"
specimen
64/B67 minute scales and
are irregularly
>I:a[[I-I.I'CI1
tIIrOLIIIII-IIII the
II‘IC fil'O'IJIdI‘I‘ILIIIS
IIIII are
III-I usually associated
,Lt'IL'ILlICd with
\I'iIII grains
iron
scattered throughout
groundmass but
grains III:
of iron
OI'C.
SIIIIIII patches of IIIIIIIIII'II‘(EIIH:III-‘I'L i To
ore. Small
smudgy :IIIIII'EILI
chlorite :IIIII
and .x'c:II'-.
scaly antigorite LII“
are considered
to IIc
be IIItcm—
alteraIIOIIS
hUrIII‘I IIIIIie IIIIII
.\I=’]L‘ respectively.
I’Bi-DCCII\{.’I_\. Secondary \LIILIIE‘
tions III'
of hornblende
and 0..
olivine
calcite iIs
is LIIIIIIIIIl.
sparingly present.
present.
Certain
WAC-LIL" to
III dark
IILIrI. grey.
III-I. granular lavas overlying
'II'Ig IIIICI
'IIIIthin
Certain IE-I
dove-grey
grey, fine,
and intercalated
within
IIII: dense
dense basalts
I-I-II'IIIIIN have
IIIII-‘II been
been -_-II\~'iIieII
.IIiIs III'I:
the
classified '.':.\'
as olivine trachybasalts. The
The II'IeI-I
trachybasalts
are
\
IiiIcII.‘ CI"
iEIIIzlc rocks
rocks intermediate
iI’Cm‘III 1.1m between
IILIIIIIfinely
crystalline
trachytes and basalts, LIIIII’mnIII
containing micro—
micropI‘ICDOC‘TIiI‘I of
of IIIIViIIIc
II
OLIIIIKLI.
phenocrysts
olivine .IIIII
and augite in a groundmass of labradorite and
and orthoclase.
'IIII.‘
m :IIWLIHLIIIS, from
I'I‘IIIII the
IIIC Iarea
.. north
I'IIII'III of
‘_ from
E‘I'IIIII IICIISC
IIIIIIIIEI'I types
_
The trachybasalts
of TI
Taveta vary
dense I‘aIiI‘IIIII
faintly banded
to
L’SIL.‘
and
'
{JEIIILI‘I' the
:IIiL‘I’IISCIIIIC IIIISFI:
to miIcIIy
mildly vesicular
and 51
sparingly' DIFI'DI'
porphyritic varieties.
Under
the microscope
these
lavas
3m chIIrI-Iclcrixcd
by sub-trachytic
sub— IIIIIIIIIIi-I II:
IIIIII'I: and
III'IIIIIIII'IiIIIIIIce of
of plugioclase
lavas are
characterized by
texture
and The
the predominance
plagioclase

11:;1"~=
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mar
:‘crl‘mlmglmxlim minerals.
mlzlemlx. The
The latter
lnlECl cowlﬁ
yellowish granules
granule? of
over I'nc
the ferromagnesian
consist ol'
of yellowish
of Olh'ine.
olivine,

mien 4s
IlllL‘lOPllL‘llL'lL‘f'}\lx.
ulllcfl we
rarely .1\
It'llL‘l‘lxcl} :lllcr'cd
to iddingsite
luldlllgx‘llc :15
in the
often
as micro
phenocrysts, which
are rarely
as intensely
altered to
as in
the
baszllls: colourless
CL‘ll)LIl'lC\\ LiLl"llL‘L
él.ll\us m“
l 1501c and
Md small
\‘l"L;ll crystals
crysl‘ l< a?
l‘l'mxn hornblende.
hornblende.
basalts;
augite; flakes
of biotite
of brown
rlanlomll} orientated
orlcmuzc»: plagioclase
I‘lJ‘.UC.L1\'C laths
llzi'ﬁR enclose
L‘liQv: hair-like
Emir- “kc microlites.
'ls: fluxionally
mlcmlllcs. Orthoclase
Orthoclase
The
mm ore
.mu‘ iron
mm are
submdlmic .md
lx’ .m
:LCCNOI}.
and
are subordinate
and LlP.llllC
apatite is
an accessory.
cucn the
l mu and
allil Marue
\l;:n:c Rivers
l{l"-C'\ lava
l:l\.; float
:lou blocks
blocks consist
comm of
01' heavy
Emmy greenishgreenisl‘Between
the Lumi
rork llx—l‘
Bl—L'Vl ull'n
l'clxmr‘ phenocrysts.
phcnmrplx In
In Aa thin
l‘nin section
\CL‘llOH 01'
blackl\ rock
(64/BI47)
with lll‘Ll[l(ll1lll
abundant felspar
of spcul»
speciNon (ml
814" phenocrysts
Pl‘lL‘Ihk‘l‘}.\!\ v”
l;:l*l‘.ulol'l1c (An5.)
17\,‘l l and
gun! microphenocrysts
:nlcropllcnnurylx ml
olivine LiTlLl
men
64/B147
of labradorite
of olivine
and
ll'Ul‘l ore
are are
we seen
seen to
to be
he cltl‘wddcll
in a
‘1 fine
elm: granular
gamma: groundmass
gmunlmlxs comp9sed
compass-d of
un—
iron
embedded in
of un1'z\‘1'm‘:cd and
4nd indistinctly
imlilmtl; twinned
{muncd plagioclase,
plxgimigxc. orthoclase
m'zimclm‘c containing
conmlm:
m.: Z'OlIS micromicro—
twinned
numerous
lllcx brown
lir'mm hornblende,
homblsmlu biotite,
l‘lDlllC‘ augite,
nllc. olivine,
ollxlnc. iron
lnm ore
are and
chloritc.
lites,
and green
green chlorite.
,l,,

,u‘

,-r,

l

.

.Vl

,c,

ir’ll,\lllL<ll-V'Lllstlli
lllnmﬂ with
‘;;1‘l“,'\"‘f\
HID; olivine
Hgﬂl’lr
mm augite
IIHL‘HL phenocrysts
(b)
Melanocratic basalts
and
with olivine
0ll\inc and
:ml .mgllc
phenom
colmmrmliml widespread
'k“'lkl§’§l‘lCL1Ll as
a< float
ﬂoat
Basaltsl\ with
augite phenocrysts
are, comparatively
,UI occur
«v'u Owl}
:11: uni
'...1 border,
bowler. from
from
lllC ll‘
hlocks but
occur ii:
in situ
only ,lml'ud
around 'lux,
Taveta
and .zlnllg
along the
Tanganyika
m1 ul'
wum to
In somh
Lxm‘c. When
Wlwl: weathered
numlllcrcll they
[hm gnu
1
west
of Ziwani
south ml
of Usere.
give rise
to a rculdlx‘h
reddish Bull
soil
um}
l'CCnlll/Ckl in
m the
the field.
llcld. They
ll‘lcjl vary
mgr} from
[lam spur
.l} porphyritic,
pm‘pﬁuiliu. mildl}
and um
are Gully
easily recognized
sparingly
mildly
\cslculu‘
Eli? from
lﬂm‘, one
,
mllu
l
the Alwani
vesicular lix'
types :24
(64/BI25
mile 3.1%
east of
of T.N.W.,
west 01‘
of the
Ziwani sisal
mulcw
mmlmulclj. vesicular,
'~C\l-ll
. highly
lilglll} porphyritic
hog ‘
llx'xe rocks
logkx' .ll'e
.1.‘
estates) ‘m
to moderately
varieties. These
are mm
similar
\.f_cri mm
Ill l'lO‘l
r'cwcu‘lx to
In Illc
ll W
l‘MS‘ p.
[‘ 17).
in
most respects
the melanocratic
basalts of the Nyeri
area l\l‘l.:c}\f30r1_
(Shackleton, 1945,
The pale
ﬁll: grey
gl'C} 10
unn‘paqt ul'
tincl} granular.
The
to Ll‘ar‘lx
dark pl"
grey:' groundmass is either densec gml
and compact
or finely
granular,
LillCl
in many
mmy ﬂmxx
phcnncrlxlx llmmm
lﬂllll volume
\ullimc of
and in
flows 1hr
the phenocrysts
amount m
to 25 per (cm
cent 0:
of ll“:
the total
of Ills
the
EOCl\. The
Tl‘c phenocrysts
[‘l‘lClllﬁ‘Jlf‘ﬁN consist
co-wq of
ml ferriferous
ltl'l'l“Cl'l‘l.\ o'ilkl'm
lurily. or
or wholly
‘\\l‘u)l:} Llltcrcd
m
rock.
olivine, partly
altered to
ilidmgxltg and
all cwtl'L:l
' ”laillullc which
xxliigﬂ is
l\ often zoned
Jul and
«Jul has
2.1:» concentric
mm‘cml'lc rows
rm“
iddingsite,
euhedral titan-augite
[llgll,§ll\ll\. The
lllc porphyritic
gm'wmh"
,mgllc
l~ usually
l.\‘.gl.'. lighter
'lgl'ﬂcl‘ in
in gulmll'
1mm the
131C mumix’h
of inclusions.
augite is
colour than
mauvish
01m augites
.lnllL“ 01‘
ll': groundmass.
glOLlll~ll'llL1§\. The
lllc y'almlltmix
l‘clxpur
titaniferous
of the
groundmass cumlxh
consists m
of ("INx-ClthS
criss-cross felspar
l.‘lll\
Ié’lllllxﬁllblllll I0
ll‘lll‘llc granules
gmzwlm of
laths mm
with ‘1a xulwromhltlg
sub-ophitic relationship
to minute
of mgilc.
augite, Oll\l:1c
olivine und
and on;
ore.
Umcmllg but
Em: not
riot always,
Hl‘l\1:\§. an
.m increase
mac;
m the
”we vesicularity
C\l£lllill'17} is
.\ accompanied
luzmmunled by
ha aa
Generally,
in
“harms in
in the
tho plagioclase
pl‘ 1mg»: content
camczll and
and the
W: rocks
\‘l\ grade
; ‘AlC into
1mm picrite
gull]; basalts (specimen
wen
decrease
1-4 Eli? from
l‘l‘um 2I miles
lllllu east
cps: of
m‘ T.N.W.).
l,\.\\.1l These
lllcxc subordinate
\'.'l_‘(‘l'\lllll1l_k‘ flows
llmn are
Alt: of
0: finer
1mm grain
grain and
and
64/BI23
M1211 carry
clutx' isotropic
ROU‘ODM material
llld:€l‘l.ll in
in the
the groundmass.
gmumlmnm.
often
cccm
EluS’alrllc
uml
Iliu
.\%1lgl1‘.l
Riww mid
llicn 9121111211:
[h-c
Between the Sainte and the Njugini Rivers
and between
Sambera and
and the
ﬁlm border,
hernia. mm:
'meluimgalrl; basalts
Luxullx um;
“Alill Ol;\inc
ianganyika
some of
of El:
the melanocratic
are Umiulml
studded l with
olivine and
and
slimy L‘lli’l]0£l‘}\l\
mojm prominently
m'omizluml} from
Hum the
the weathered
me Wot-u sulfate.
Angus
felspar
phenocrysts \xl‘mdl
which project
surface. Augite
,ﬂlgmclqw Pliclilk‘l'}\li
Ill'\ only
l'l‘CL’l‘xﬂ‘lTCllt‘L’l‘yVA, ’lThe
l:: plagioclase
mlCl‘Ooccurs
only .zx'
as \gllltcl'm
scattered microphenocrysts.
phenocrysts .md
and microphennulxlx rarely
rural} cnclwc
1M1ulmx ol
"l‘:ll_llxlil‘lli‘§
phenocrysts
enclose patches
of lllc
the ground
mass 01‘
or cryxmis
crystals 01'
of nli\inc
olivine and
and are:
are
pf
lmll‘l lathy
l.lll‘.). .lIlLl
mlM
l
'
IliUY'C corrmlcd.
of both
and tabular
habit, llic
the latter
invariably
being ’hc
the more
corroded.
Speci’rdn 64/BI40
H—L Bl-lll from
l'v'om three miles north
Pm“ of
v” the Sainte-Njugini‘11 confluence
cmil‘ilxncc is
|\ aa
Specimen
pl gioclax’s.
. ll‘c .md
.
l, :g'l basalt
\cxlculur analcite
tl3.‘.l"l:ﬁ_\ vesicular
Hum“: with
mm \tmm‘mi
sparingly
scattered phenocrysts
of olivine
and plagioclase.
1m reveals
(mullx lthat
line;
lclllrmt ;1ml:ite
mlc yellowish
ml U‘lwld‘luw
A\ thin
thin xection
section ol’
of thix
this \9
specimen
colour less and
and pale
analcite lines
mm: of
warm vesicles
\CNlCl .znd
um: LalVO
in the
some
of the
the sparse
and \mull
small animus
amounts were
also duieqlcd
detected in
the cryptocrypto;:}'st;lllmc gmlzndmaw.
crystalline
groundmass.

l1! Vesicular
l'<‘,\f,:llm’ olivine
UNVJ‘AHL’ basalts
5"
(c)
Oli\imc
lumtllx
of
u,~1u,,.,‘r‘1l\ umlltll‘mu
10 Ilic
Olivine basalts of naming
varying l‘lé‘L’\
degrees ml
of vesicularity
contribute ;;plw:cul;1l‘l}
appreciably to
the
pummmelltlocmlic porphylllc melanocratic
lymg the
llon o
\olclw. 10
no". colllinul
zaml are
~llcccwl0n, and
succession,
are not
confined solely
to Elm:
the flow
overlying
"llic basalts.
bilmltx, (jmul
C‘QPU‘LLT'CN are
.: ‘c found
foam“ at
,«_l Kitobo
l-éllml‘o spring
\["‘l1l‘_l and
I:l‘.\l lil'ULll‘Cl
ritic
Good exposures
around \YLu'ombo.
Warombo. The
The
11'.“
ll
1‘"
mu ellipsoidal
.‘llpwl‘lhl spaces
sp'tcss “hich
:cng'm vary
mm 1?m
l‘LllCi‘0\;0L
vesicles
from microscopic
cavities
to
rounded
and
which
l
1m"
C". “\C‘
”llil
mm. Lxlotlg
‘greatest
__
l5 mm.
lo 15
pp to
ll
TllL’l‘AlCI'C
:gh pproportion
portion of
measure up
along their
axes. They alien
often form
a high
of
lltc total
MLH volume
loinmu of
mulx‘ and
[mull infilled
.‘llllu: with
will thin
ll‘sm films
ﬁlm Cl
the
of thc
the rock,
and we
are lk’Lgom’Mll}
occasionally partly
of
Ehc
under the
pomllyltlc. and
l'mgly porphyritic,
lll'mll'ljlfl} sparingly
cilu or
x”.
calcite
or Lmulcilc.
analcite. The
The Tocm’
rocks luc
are invariably
and under
‘mcmxmpc
ll1c_\ arec found
lulmd to
to have
hug 1].;‘Eml
alt]; textures.
lC\llll'C\'. A
A parallel
guilllcl ﬂuidul
microscope they
typical basaltic
fluidal Lutlllrc.
texture,
is oft-m
rlifrl'nphcm‘r ‘ER. is
mm“; ATUJl‘Al
:lOu llm‘w.
m flow
l;:1l‘n in
piggmulmc laths
Will
with plagioclase
lines, winding
around microphenocrysts,
often
Llewlopcd.
developed. The
The llllCIO>l‘llCl”UL‘l‘}ﬁlx
micro-phenocrysts comm
consist of
of will
euhdral ' :JlUllElL’“
colourless olninc
olivine andl glomcm—
glomeropa "grill: groups
groups ol
{Qimlrlg rough
10Lglt ray-like
:‘.1'_\‘»l11~c \_.ll.\.l.Cl-.‘l.
porphyritic
of «lllﬂisdml
subhedral .ll‘glh’t
augite, {El-rm
often forming
clusters. The
The
Sccondury
mlu‘olites.
mimic micro
m minute
lullx‘ to
llu‘x'ionullj. :zl’lxmgcd
from fluxionally
nlagioclus: \‘Lll'l8\
plagioclase
varies from
arranged laths
lites. Secondary
calcite
include Cl]l0}‘l[ﬁ.
\CQZlUl'H' }“l?’C;WL:.CL_l
:l‘lfll sections
127: thin
0" the
or Olhel
in 011C
mlncrulx olWSCrVeLl
minerals
observed in
one or
other of
prepared include
chlorite, calcite
from \V‘xromho
B", from
84 411d
ln LL’lm
lddingsllc. In
und
and iddingsite.
thin \L‘CllOll\
sections of'
of xpccmzcl‘n
specimens ll-1
64/B4
and M-l
64/B77,
Warombo and
and

iIiiiiii8I
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The
reek is
is that
th:tt from
I"'OIT. Kijabe
Kijtthe hill,
hill. dew-“‘ed
Shuntl {1933-1
The type
type rock
described and
and .tttultsed
analysed ‘9}
by Shand
(1937,
pp. 265—267}.
It): eel-widen
inelntle olivine
pp.
265-267), and
and which
which Shackleton
Shackleton tI‘J—li.
(1945,p.n. 16)
considers shnnitt
should include
olivine
basalts characterized
ht Ltl‘ttlld-it'tll.
elttse phenocrysts
phetttte m and
:‘eiiditnn 0"
basalts
characterized by
abundant plagioclase
and L13]
an itlkil
alkali residium
of
either
‘ite or
LLSL‘. TWO
.ettrtistte textural
either zeolite.
zeolite, 111's;
analcite
or orthoel
orthoclase.
Two e‘i'
characteristic
textural l'etit'tn'ex‘
features of
of examples
examples
eolleetetl in
in the
present Lll'L‘it
the SLth-DJI
s.|lel alignment
.tl k.nmen: til"
the plagioclase
enigieelme phenopheno—
'collected
the present
area are
are the
sub-parallel
of the
crystﬁ
the numerous
tunic-row entniimenx'innttl
t'tmntlet? vesicles
tex'ieles‘ which
which. exertige
crysts liHLl
and the
equidimensional rounded
average tine
one milli»
millinett‘e in
in diatnezez'.
la usually,
nxnnlt}. but
hnt not
not glint)».
enr't‘etnnen between
hettxeen the
Ehe anmnnt»:
metre
diameter. There
There is
always, na correlation
amounts
01'
phenoerystie plagioclase
plngieelnxe nnd
ee 0:
of phenocrystic
and tite
the tiee
degree
of \n‘SiLTL.lLtiiL}.
vesicularity.
They
are
ett<il_\
recognize-ti
En
the
tieiti.
the ant).
:‘neks with
with which
which t‘ne_\'
that
They are easily recognized in the field, the
only rocks
they may
he ennt'nset’l
hein;I the
|:-.ttet. however,
hon-exet‘. tire
portiht't'itie
be
confused being
the tilt‘tiiie
olivine \IJLiii-ULLL‘lljJC‘.
soda-trachytes. The
The latter,
are porphyritic
dove—gtet
:‘ciess with
with lf'f'L‘glilJl'l}rx-llttC'Ll
\L‘Kte‘lew tll‘lti
:tnet'ientttted
l'elstin'
dove-grey rocks
irregularly-shaped
vesicles
and un
orientated .tll.:t|é
alkali felspar
phenner} \tx.
phenocrysts.
The
BIS}. h"
Bliht neenp}
The Kti;the~'_tt‘.e
Kijabe-type h:=.
basalts\ t'tH1
(64/B133,
64jBl37 - r'nti
and tut
64/BI56)
occupy tta considerable
considerable
:tre;t north
north or
I'xmn River
Ritet where
amt-t; the
terrain is
ix’ <ttttided
with innumerable
innttniet hle small
area
of the
the Tsavo
the terrain
studded with
small
plug. which
which finally
nitnll} ehriinen'
tl‘e vents
\etttx through
fitnt'ggh which
nhteh the
the lavas
lLt\'.!5 poured.
penned. The
plngio—
plugs,
choked the
The plagioelttie
pheria.ier'j-.<1~ ttl'tett
more than
th-m .‘f
volume of
reels and
dase phenocrysts
often tinintntt
amount tn
to more
25 per| eettt
cent by
by volume
of the
the rocks
and
the grountltndxs
in which
'
-:_ e en
hetltlstl is
:\ either LiLilix
grey
or
gt'etiih
green
the
groundmass
in
which
they
are
embedded
dark
grey
or
greyish
green
1
i'l’ig. .‘3 A).
AI. Individual
|:te‘ii‘-.n‘tn.tl phenocrysts
phen iesgtsb thtee
in length
length ere
nut uncommon.
LJITCUETIEDOD. In
In
(Fig.
three eentin‘ei
centimetreses in
are not
'"JLtEl'L'E RDL’CIZI'LL‘IH
the copper
:t entrails L'l't'el
:titleseettr bornite,
h White. the
hand
specimens the
copper ere-x.
ores, chalcopyrite
and iridescent
are <]W.1I'<.€
sparse hut.
but,
I:e\Ct'EhClC\\. eoztsttietionx.
t. litter the
-'ttt1e :Etexe
h:-.\'=. Ex‘ are
.) \eet
nevertheless,
conspicuous. Under
the :ntert
microscope
these basalts
seen an
to be
be eﬁsentti
essentiHi} the
the same
>11|T|€ tax
those (teatime
h}. Shand
Slmntl .tntl
\hnelxielnn and
eonsht O"
twinned
ally
as those
described by
and Shackleton
and consist
of twinned
inbrttttnrite Plielh}el}'.\1\.
ntIt.‘re.phennei't~t\ u;
hole—er}. \lit l I 51W: groundmass
. Iltldt‘t‘ﬁSS
labradorite
phenocrysts, microphenocrysts
of when
olivine .inti
and a holo-crystalline
01'
[lldnClL:\L'_ .tneite.
nltiingxite ttltd
llL‘U nr'e
\tith \LJlﬁOI'til'lLt
of plagioclase,
augite, nliune.
olivine, iddingsite
and iron
ore with
subordinate ETE'llTL‘Jid\L‘
orthoclase Line‘and
tneuehetl yellowish
tellmxisit hornblende.
hmtthleinte. The
lhe plagioclase
tilttgnJeLtwe n:
the matrix
t\ predominantly
pt'etlntitinantly Ul
,bleached
of the
matrix is
of
ltth—like htthtt
when interstitial
lilii’i'ﬁlllleli it
it eneithex
‘-.\:;.l\l}. birefringent
htletringellt hair-like
ll'lll'illkc’ microlites.
triiet‘nlttes.
lath-like
habit hLIt
but when
encloses weakly
Treatment with
'uith ;.eiti
f'lClLiL‘i'l no
no extttettee
the presence
nrexenee Ul
:‘elste undertinder—
Treatment
acid .tntl
and tljdye yielded
evidence of
of the
of felsic
\itilll‘LllL‘Ll minerals.
saturated
minerals.
\‘Itr‘tLLIiottx 01‘
these basalts,
h..ts..tit\. ht:t
tn non-essential
I1t1|1»t‘H\L‘Hlt::l detailx.
inelttde
Variations
of these
but tli.".ettn--r
differing tar-lg.
only in
details, include
d!‘t]}'gtl.ili].
iti—t Bl341- elilLl
utherx “I:
tn the
the plagioclase,
tgiU-tluse. eonlain
amygdaloidal typex
types (64/B134)
and others
which, in ut‘tlltmn
addition to
contain
phennetjtstu tof' ferriferous
l'e"rt|‘ei‘uttx oittiite
i't..tt.\i\!: titan-augite
I:t:.n~_tttgite (64/BI45
I614 Eli—ti .tnt'l
RH '
phenocrysts
olivine tinti
and mauvish
and (’14
64/BI48).
tn
the
term
‘
the
' \ ;tt'e
illetl with
'-.\it}t porcellanous
gmt'eelittnnnx .t‘ttl
In the former the moitl
ovoid .nm
amygdales
are filled
and estt'tftt
earthy ettleite
calcite
ttsmeintetl
.te. .tnti
tn both
'tjnth types
iltpL‘s olivin;
i:1icrt)_:-‘-tettrier},rsts
associated with Nlli‘ill‘tllt’ldlu
subordinate :ntn.
analcite,
and in
olivine microphenocrysts
.
eonimnnlt
it!\e'-.\. in
in the
tne phenocrystic
phennerptie plagioclase.
pl VOClLLhe‘.
commonly meets;
occur _1\
as insets
k.
of aL: Kijabe-type
norm of
:ttitj norm
eontpnxitton and
chemical composition
The chemical
The
olivine basalt from Kijabe
hill. [1)
h}- Shunti.
ix .tw’
tellews:
hill,
as determined
determined by
Shand, is
as follows:per cent
Hi0:
46'74
Si02
.-‘\l3()‘, ..
18.88
A}z03
3.11
F830»:
Fe203
7.15
Norm
FeO
\7.H'H.'
'
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\-‘l}t':)
MnO
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..
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10'01
‘
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.
It‘ '8 3
MgO
CaO
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Ne
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Na20
ix :0
1.67
Di
1)]
7,58
K20
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‘1
i0;01
.
01
8'08
Ti02
1.29
We;
l '1”
.
P30:
4'41
Mag
P20S
0.11
F
1"
. .
11
0'
ll
il
4'56
{'03
..
{TI-{h
0.16
At“.
..
3.25
CO2
Ap
1.07
H30
....
1-0.7
0,30
{ECO} .. ..
H20CaC03
0'63
tl-fi?‘
....
H30 H20+
ll. 5, 3,
.\0'.‘nt Sixil'li'FUl
- .
Norm
symbol II,
100,06
lUtl-th’w
it
4 [Aitdnset
(Andose)
less O=F
0—7 1'
less
0,05
{1-05
'|
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:he smaller
plagioclnﬁc
the
smaller Ct'tSS—et'oss
criss-cross plagioclase
that
that Gees
does not
not stain
stain when
when treated
treated
in
to be
be felspar.
'elsptit'.
is L'L‘IlSiLlL‘I'L‘Ll
considered to

Shand.
J. Shand.
S. J.
Analyst: S.
Analyst:

100'01
100-0]
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Kitoho respectively,
respectitely. the
is intersertal
izttet'seltul Etl‘|(l
te.\tt
Kitobo
the texture
is
and
i;tths
are
err-ingent matter
tl‘tLiU‘F
laths are separated
separated by
by WL‘Lli}
weakly birefringent
with
followed by
h_\' 0organic
.tnie reagents
rengenta Land
with weak
weak acid
acid followed
and
(all
K£_I'(t‘1’te—.-')‘pe bctt'ar’t‘t'
(d) Kijabe-type
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(1:10.111(e)
Olivine .1'{.'Ir.1r.1—11'111‘11‘1‘1'1'1'
soda-trachytes
111 1119
15111111112111-zlro. in
1001111115 01‘
111111111:
511111111 on
.50L1:L- 111115111: 95' were
0111111: soda-trachytes
Olivine
were found
the foothills
of Kilimanjaro,
the cextreme
north—“1:513:111:1111‘L‘r
111c1'L‘11
:1. They
111; are {Emu
5.12.31” moderately
111OL1L‘1'1. .
\':‘.51L‘11|:11' rocks
1'11L':.
north-western
corner 1.11
of the
area.
dove grey,
vesicular
1.111:
111111119 the
1101 unlike
11.12. are
1811 116111
121 the
11111'111L‘. In
51.5 111:c1511:1r11m1
with scatei'ec.
with
scattered phcnm:
phenocrysts
of felspar and olivine.
field they
are not
151j:11:1c—1\'1.1If basalts
1. 1'.-111115 but
hLII. 1111'
1:1 111
11:1111L‘111
111d 1111
Kijabe.type
differ
in 1111.11
that the vesicles are lenticular
and
no 11.111111131151111
parallelism 01
of
1.15 a'11
{05611311 by
1:5L11111) covered
:11'1‘ usually
1."L‘5' are
15 11115051111116.
1:11'11‘1'1110‘1005'5-5
[111: larger
the
phenocrysts is
discernible. Weathered surfaces
\31112
b1I1u'1 veneer.
C1 L1001:111: brown
thin
thin chocolate

11‘51111'1‘.
1,1361%. 1111.5
“:51. 01‘
1101111 west
1‘.-11165 north
-"-"L1m 1110
Bib-1'1. from
S 112111111311 (14.Specimen
64/BI50,
two miles
of Usere,
has 11111131111111:
hyalopilitic texture.
1531.51111'1‘11‘1131100'
'111L‘
1‘ 1151‘ I1-311L‘111L‘
15 111'
The felspar
phenocrysts, many
of which
which have
delicate gridiron
gridiron 111-1111111115.
twinning, are
are ('oncon14111111151111 11111111125
1‘1: .5:I‘LJ:1-L’11'1111’1
51111::1111
sidered
to be
soda-orthoclase. Embayed
outlines :11'L‘
are L‘DI11111'L11‘.
common '11111
and 511111L
some 1‘-'
of the micro111'L‘
11111L‘ CF‘5‘5'1315
1.
..,11L‘1'.'1E /.'011L‘
l.1-"111.'r1515 11153
phenocrysts
have 'a1': 5"peripheral
zone 0!
of iron
ore L51L51L
dust. The
The I.olivine
crystals 311:
are 01
of :1a
1.11116 5.111115
pale
yellow 1:010111'
colour and
and 531111
contain poikilitic
poikilitic 111L‘1'11510115
inclusions L11
of 1‘1111eL11'111
euhedral 1:11:1111L..‘~11C1'I..»
apatite. Micro.1111
' 1‘1 1.5'1‘1'1‘
1:11‘1111 1(?)
rounded lapilli
c—::ugi1c and
1‘.-1‘I31‘0L. 5:15 01‘
phenocrysts
of :111gi11:
augite :11111
and 3:15:21
regerine-augite
and rounded
were I‘115'L‘1'\L11
observed, but
5-5-‘111‘. 511
L‘1.5 Gof brown
“1L‘55 111.1155
:iL‘ 11L
I.11<111‘.155'
are 1':1:'L‘.
rare. The
groundmass 1"1:151515
consists 111'
of 1‘111'.‘
colourless
glass 'with
minute
flecks
brown
1':1§11L‘1111!1L‘d 1.1111C
11151511 1111'
'11 111:5 01‘
11111-31111: :..
hornblende
and a greenish unidentified
mineral, microclites
of felspar
andL1 granuk‘s
granules
of 11011
iron 11:13.
ore.
111"
CI". '.'_n .1111- ‘ 7.
1:1 :11‘D-£.11':'1
Crystallo-vitric
tuffs, 11111
not 11155111111:1.I'
dissimilar in
appearanceL‘c 1'0
to 11113
the 501111—11'11C111'tes.
soda-trachytes, were
were
1111.151 C1111—
111C most
'14 8149. the
[1111111 64/BI49,
1‘.L‘1
11‘ 'a11 111111
10111111 in
found
in 111s
the 5:11‘16
same 111'.
locality. In
thin .5'section
of specimen
con. 111‘
.
..
11111111111
.
fer-.1111: is the irregular
5111-1111115
spicuous feature
outline and
angularity
of 111.:
the 1:111':=.‘.L‘|1111intratelluric 111:1511'11'
felspar
3151511115
11:11:11; 0'7
111‘1'1'11111‘111‘5 111
1‘1'11151‘11. '1'11L5-1-1. L=1 :I1'I.‘
$11151 E. 51‘1‘1-2
crystals,
some 111'
of which
are broken.
The peripheries
of many
of 11111
the 5111311L‘1'
smaller crystals
1‘331'
51‘.
1:.
:11'5'
12‘
1111156
1‘:
11111115
3.1311514
.
1111‘
(11:51.
11".:
iron
515111.11
c11111""d
:‘Iig1111.
1111:
are highly charged with iron ore dust. The refractive index of these felspars is so near
‘1':1':111p5
43111113611150 111'
111 111‘
131151111 that
(1111:1111'1 balsam
111:11 111‘
111 that
to
of Canada
that 11195
they 111‘:
are 1‘0115iL11‘I'311
considered to
be 511
soda-orthoclase
or perhaps
10
51 11.11311 :11:
111111 (111‘
1111\1111: and
1315111111 olivine
1111‘ felspar,
anal.111113.
bite. The
and iron
ore LI'jI511125.
crystals, 'which
are 2511111111311
estimated 10
to 11111011111
amount to
111:111'1‘5
'
111'L‘1111111111:1".115' glassy
11111101115911 11‘.
115 1191111113
pI‘r 11111
13 per
15
cent by
volume ."‘
of 1111‘5e
these 1111115.
tuffs, 11.1'
are1‘ imbedded
in :1a predominantly
matrix
1.51111 11'I111
impr'cuIL‘Li with
MinulL
1? 111:1
1111111L‘L‘11115 :(?)
“‘61‘1'591-V impregnated
.55 intensely
{11:11
that is
iron 11.":
ore 111151
dust and tuffaceous
material. Minute
1511 111'
fle‘fk51‘1L‘-‘.'111'1'111‘ 1‘I:'L‘.\1..1.1\ pleochroic
1101'11h121111e.are
$1611 1051‘
flecks 111”'
of a11 1"faintly
brownish
mineral, considered
to be hornblende,
are
.'t 1.11:"
'111.111311: \11‘1111‘11.'OI
evenly disseminated throughout
the 9011111111
groundmass, except for 111C
the 1111
immediate
vicinity of
11I:L‘11 :11
1111\L‘ been
151L‘5 have
1.111L‘1'L‘ they
315511115. where
E11 11111.1
1:011 we
51111113111111:
some of the iron
ore 111111
and L11.I.111L‘
olivine crystals,
into peri—
peri. aggregated 511111311111L‘5
5 111
.
111'1'1111'11111LL‘LE (see Fig. .1.3 B)
:11'L‘ pronounced
1110111 .511'11L'111"L‘5
111115111L5. Flow
111161111 mantles.
pheral
structures are
and are sometimes
111111.511 (5551:115.
1‘.). trains of1 broken
:11‘CL‘1‘.11.1'.1.1L‘L1 by
accentuated
crystals.

111
(f) F1'1’.I..I11I:.-'1.11.1.1111
Felspathoidal 111111.:
lavas
11111.15 111111
1111111 blo'cks
1‘ 61511111. 1111111 1:11:15:
Felspathoidal
lavas IIL‘L'111'
occur 1111
only1. :15
as 1.1.iL'EL‘1}.
widely 5g:111.11'c.1
scattered float
and 111L111L1L‘
include thc
the
15-13-15
types:-: 7
—‘I‘IL‘.11'111g 118111161i111765.
1’11\1.r121-11cphc|1111:1‘5
(i) Mela-nephelinites :11111'
and 5651011111
vesicular melilite-bearing
nephelinites.
11L-111iefinite5'.
11110115111:
(ii) Olivine nephelinites.
Phonolﬁic 11'.1c1‘.51c5.
11111 Phonolitic
(iii)
trachytes.
Phonolitcs.
115-1
(iv) Phonolites.
:111‘1 .1-1'1131111L‘1i111'1L‘
.-.I..7|5111.1'.L‘11 mela-nephelinite
1111‘
'.'.I'5.I’r 1.1.1.11 melilite-nephelinites.-Isolated
[11.1l'fI‘e.".1.-"i'_Ir-"I:31'.'f.'..111111L'"{
(i)
Mela-nephelinites 11.11"};
and vesicular
Rambo
:111I11 Rombo
15:11. 1. and
me Tsavo
1:1‘111'1‘1-11 the
1(111‘1 1111c:
3101111111 1 River
1111‘ Motoinya
{II' the
1‘I1r'11‘. of
found north
1191's found
111111111955 were
boulders
and between
:11l
1.14: B191 and
10.3155 (64/B19l
1;]‘CLT111511-1‘131C15 rocks
111 greenish-black
1111.1'11-11. 5-15 to
[1111'1‘11 \1". ML pitch-black
:11'1: porphyritic
They are
Rixem. They
Rivers.
1'.;
1115-41 1.51111
11111311011151», 1.-1‘
1.511111‘. porcellanous
1‘.-:111'1‘1:| 1111115 11L‘1‘11L‘1111L‘
64/ B154)
with phenocrysts
of white
nepheline 111111
and 1‘.1:1L‘15'
black '1'ciC111'111'
acicular
Thu
11:. The
rim—f1
15' regerine-augite.
11111315 is
[L'- :.1.11_
111.111—11
15 titan-augite
11:11.55: is
5011M .5-".1"L‘11
in some
1.1111111 in
p5r11\-L‘1‘.L‘. which
pyroxene,
specimens
and 111
in others
110121
1;."1'11'5
111.
111C
9.11.11
01.
u-'I311111I:‘:1'L‘(|L1'11
:e
11211111311111»;
nephelines are weathered out of, and the pyroxenes project prominently from, 1111.
the
59011-1115 show that the euhedral .‘1111611
'1 11111 sections
.511-"1:1L"L‘5, Thin
11116110»
:16: pheno1‘6611151‘1—1‘11311111 surfaces.
exposed reddish-brown
exposed
nepheline
crysts have normal rectangular and hexagonal cross-sections and are 531110311114
segregated 531111
into
11111911131 111:111
1111: independent
1'1.‘1.111\'L‘|5' L‘1‘1111‘.-:1L‘t
relatively
compact glomero-porphyritic
groups. Individual crystals have
1011135.
:11"
lacer‘t L‘I'}
11.1111 '.adjacent
11119111111111". and
orientation
crystals are often interbladed. Concentric
zones 111'
of (11.151—
dust"era-1.1110; are:
:1 1 10.19.11 11iI'..1_'_‘
:1L‘11' :1
1111.215.
1101 uncommon.
'11": not
i:‘.c|I.I.sior1s are
jikc inclusions
like
Many 111
of [1“?
the nephelines
are altered
along cJeavage
111111-‘111I1'1L1
12111'1111-11‘111 -micaceous
111'-L‘1L‘CI)
. . 26.011111:
E51
111 :11]
11:15.5 to
1111111135 211111
planes
and C1'
cracks
an isotropic
zeolitic mineral
or to 11%;1115'
highly 1111'
birefringent
.1L‘1'}.5‘-.5 111‘
111 '1p311lc5‘
L‘
'1111.‘ chadacrysts
Zoning and
\IIIL‘Ll-L'leﬁncd zoning
11611-112 116.1)911C'111C
liebnerite.
Delicate well-defined
of 51111111
small 1311.111311r'
euhedral
apatites arc
are
1111.
from the
111153111 from
112': absent
11111 are
'.11..1I1.—-.1I.1I_:11L‘5. but
5111111311111! titan-augites,
“1131111511 subhedral
1115 mauvish
01‘ the
feature of
15111111111111 feature
a:1 common
:ugL‘I'inc—augitc.
11111555 regerine-augite,
(11' mossy
15111-51515 of
1111: gI‘011:1I11‘.'I11.5'5
:1—21'131‘11 :L‘gL‘1'111=:—:1111_Iilu.5.
"6110
yellowish-green
regerine-augites. The
groundmass consists
115C111111—L1111
j1'I111 1110
1111155111115 iron
1'11'3111' perovskite,
'
.5L.b
11121111L‘Ii111‘. subhedral
5.111.111 L‘1'1.'5'1:1.|5
small
crystals L11
of nepheline,
pseudo-anisotropic
ore 111111
and a:1
11111 unlike
11111151‘ iddingsite.
11111111535112 131:
1'c5iL‘lL‘5 1m:
1i1'1L‘d
1111:1L‘1. not
11111111510111.1119 mineral
brownish unidentifiable
brownish
The 5:1:1'5'1‘
sparse vesicles
are lined
with (38.113110
11nd 111'11'11citc.
with
calcite and
analcite.
'7
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Flo-at blocks
Mods m'
‘ar'c associated
LI‘IRUCLHLCJ with
wiLh the
the
Float
of '|.L|\\'L‘L_'.1"
vesicular melitite-bearing nephelinites are
molJnOCmIiu basalts
VFL‘LIM‘W near
:u'v,‘ their contact with the Kijabe-type basalts
mwib‘ between
*c‘u-xeen the
I'm:
melanocratic
Saints LmLi
'L’mm‘h-Li
,.rLi rounded
VT-‘f and
\jw" ' Rivers. The roughly equal-sized cavities
La“: small
HLILN are
Sainte
and Njugini
'L'i-'r*'_;;}\ acicular
and are
Lc sometimes
LiL‘EL‘HlJE'
\L‘ilfllTTL‘N partly infilled with calcite. The -phenocrysts
"UL-:pIx are
so; dull-black
and
:LLigJiIL‘ and
Lam have
t“.
'_' pitch-like
g‘iILTI-ll‘rxc ore
UTL (ilmenite?)
:hiiL‘IiHL‘H is
1s
titan-augite
random orientation. Glistening
sparing]; disseminated
LiiwL’mLmLLJLE throughout
‘L‘im
n conspicuous
L‘miwg‘wL‘LULA to
In the
1316 naked
”LCLLCLE eye.
cf‘L',
sparingly
the rocks and is
two
Lromxxh of
Hm uni}
mid consists
\JWL-L‘imcn \liL'L‘L'I.
Imlwc and
‘zllm: texture
The
only specimen
sliced, 64/BI41, has hypo crystalline
of two
genwalinnx‘ of
ol' nepheline
:wcphL-F
L‘L‘vlLMVCw and
Mid brown
L‘l'mxn analan r
generations
and titan-augite, tabular melilite, colourless
(its with numerous divergent microlites, iron ore and brownish
""U'ﬂlil‘T alteration
1.1:.‘111101 products.
1‘
LINDA.
cite
<":
sum regerine.
sw
Many' of the lathy pyroxenes of the groundmass are fringed
with
the
on the
lirmtmu on
Lumﬂnu Lemrika,
i'mmd around
u L“: found
L ,
. " _
HMO”
(ii)
Olivine Nephelinites.--Olivine
nephelinites
were
'ldngan}.ik.e
hm'dc: west
Aw: they
H13), are
_a'L‘ associated
.<\~U.‘:L:icd with
M111 olivine
01:".17»: basalts
Milk and
and
xwx: m
Em;
Tanganyika border
of Taveta,
where
cinder cones.
L‘L‘nc» They
Thu}. are
nil" holo-melanocratic
r'ml~,’»»1"'1L*\mwwmu rocks
rock 01'
ﬁns—grunt)
:L~\11:1‘L’~ 11nd
cinder
of fine-granular
texture
and with
with
'0L:i'1LIL*LE vesicles
'x:~i».']-L\ and calcite
" LIL‘ b: amygdales.
V 7541':e Scattered
LL! pseudomorphous
*\ Linamvmhnw iddingsite
‘ddxnpf- gives the
rounded
['L‘L‘ln a1'. speckled
Wu"
."¢':L;, In
11‘ a,. thin
"'1 section
~‘
A specimen
\‘L‘LHTL‘I‘ H4
If“ ‘1 ELI‘Qp'
rocks
appearance.
of
64/B76-microphenocrysts
of
nugili‘ and olivine are foundL: to lie_ in a holo-crystalline
U
I ‘L matrix.
' 1'. The colourless
LH‘.
augite
olivines
imw mantles
[inn 1- of iddingsite and
‘L the augites
Lugm often
,
,1‘L: stellate
\ £1.21; clusters.
LM,~:L-‘\. The
Y 1;- groundmass
L“‘..]‘.Lj“m:\\
have
build
L\"v:‘.\;~1\
:r' nigh: “ML.
i M ii
J'EL‘v and
111d yellow
jLL‘liLVux analcite,
.511
iL‘iL‘K\ ‘L*}Wt‘1L-,\'TL‘. L‘LL“
consists L-of granular
and interstitial
nepheline,
colourless
scales
and flakes
ﬁgkb of
u' a
,: barkivikitic
hin'LHiLJZl; amphibole,
."1".‘li“\‘k‘_ augite
11m; and ore,
we. some
mm: ul'
whim is
1< pyrite. The
and
of which
L1?11§;L’ifdcx have
inc an
.:[1 outer
NHL" rim
1'1: of an
,i isotropic
:wiwvg zeolitic
'iiL‘ product
:“T‘C‘ki‘u‘ﬁl and
AWL] cores
L‘L“"L-\ of
of calcite.
amygdales
Win?
mm L. K rock
'wclt (64/B139)
Mu“ R1?“ was
'\ n found
m
(iii)
Phonolitic trachytes.-A
spotted leucocratic
between
:hc Sainte
{-LJ‘WIL' and Njoro Rivers. It has tentatively
.‘
w
J
:\\‘,"L“L1 ,L\
,"1 alkali
VI
the
been
classified
as an
trachyte,
E‘L‘iﬂg
H
L‘L‘wtvliL-Li alkali felspar,
13x03. regeriI1e,
being Cumpnwd
composed o:
of the following minerals: turbid,
twinned
LLimIL'I'lL‘, iron
I‘k'r"; OR;
,;[:Li a;
LALLL‘ The
HIL- spotted
\‘LWIiL'L aspect
Lug‘L‘L'I results 1mm
analcite,
ore and
secondary calcite.
from the aggregulim: into
mm synneusis
\fLH'lL‘LNx \LHL'M'LN
,hL' green
21cm] «:1l
gation
structures M
of the
scales m
of .L‘E'CWHL'.
regerine.
1);".
H
of EI
mum of
\xm‘ﬂn south
tic swamps
mm the
Mum] near
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Zuni C’
brute and
Taveta. ()rdinur}
Ordinary ,._.m
light x 14.
The umim
grains 43¢
are cemented
c:ubmtate
and
“:HL‘IHUIII xylem
Irum Basement
\nlcunic [‘0t
Imumcnh n1
consist
consist nf
of fragments
of volcanic
rocks and
and :mncruls‘
minerals dcriwc
derived from
System
rocks.
roc~.
.
.

---

F-"
J"'------

,
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\
CR.\\ITIZ.\TI()\' AND
\\l) METAMORPHISM
.\ll-.'l'.\.\l('}Rl’l'lI\.\l
V-GRANITIZATION
i‘L’Cl'
930nm L11
B..\-L'111L'111 System
\1:.\1L"11' rocks
1'0k of
1'1: the area have
‘11L‘ been
\r.:'i.11".'
Some
of t11L‘
the Basement
granitized to variable
degrecx' dcpcnding
1'..L'1111'~. the
1.110. most significant 01'
i 111.
degrees
depending L111
on R-Lwci
several factors,
of '1‘.which
were the composi21011. \11'11L‘1U"C.
1C\1‘LI"'L‘ and
gih‘. grain
‘_._'1..1T1 \LJ’L'
tion,
structure, texture
size of the rocks involved.

“

“11111119. limestones,
Ei111L'~11‘1“.L'~-_ .11“:L1
11s
“11'."
i1111'Lixi1L'w formed
1111'L1vi‘LLx1L‘ intrusives
."1L1 ultra-basic
The quartzites,
and basic
and
resisters
1:“ 1‘1 have remained
1“1.1111CL‘1 more
11101L' 11f
that
or iL‘\\
less .111L11.-.'1-:1L"L1
unchanged in a terrain o:
of moderately granitized
m“wk. Their resistance
1'CN1512111L‘L',‘ 111
.11111/11111111 is
1\ considered
L‘1111~.:
1'
rocks.
to granitization
to be a'.1 function
of their degree
11111. large
11:16
$111116” 11“.;
L‘LL11111‘.-. 1i1111 rather
01' compaction
I'.
"L‘1‘iLLL'L‘11‘1‘L‘11'U They
11.‘ replacement.
.11‘1‘.\L"L‘:'212‘111:_\
C'1k‘11' insusceptibility
of
than their
to
were not
L'1'101:g_'1..
i1211\L‘\L‘1' to
111 have
11.11L- materially
111.1:cii..1i1 influenced
i11T1.'L'11L'L'L1 the
'..1L= advance
\d'\2111CL’ of
111' the
1'11L‘I migmatitic
11";11141111L‘ front
I'I'Uill
enough, however,
111'
10 have
1'.L1\L' groiL’
1L‘L: 11111:.“
1:1.1~\.'~- 1‘1'
1'11L'1n' from
11'1“]:1 "1c
1.11111‘1/115; fluids;
I11;1L1\': 1101
or to
protected
other masses
of rocks
the C1'JL’.L".\'
effects L11
of granitizing
nor
1"'.-.\L' L1i\L"1"i-L
2110111111111'111'1L mineral
'111:1L1'.-.1 assemblages,
1~\L'“111‘
111.1»L' due to the original
111.111 those
have
diverse metamorphic
other than
compmilion
11111101
111L' \L'L'11111L"1'.<.
11.1~~:11'.L' minor
.\ possible
215 11113111.
L‘11111L‘Li 11:1
@113» of
composition 01'
of the
sediments, L1L-1.
developed
on opposite1.: sides
them. A
mus-prion
"c1~;‘._1"-1“L1'1'1111j.'1"o.
10111L':
RL'J... where 3;.11'1'1L'1i1'L'11114
1.111 Reata
L'1L"L'.:1'\ on
"1'
exception to
the 1.141
last rule
occurs
garnetiferous felspar-porphyroblast
g1“.1111:1i1c.\';11'L“.
1'1.f
10' the
1.1; most
111m: part,
i1“1cx';oi1c.<. This
11.1.11. to
1L1 the
'..'
11“.: limestones.
\ikig' o.
granulites
are 1:0111'11LrL5.
confined, for
eastern side
of the
113.1}. 11L‘
i111L‘1'11r'L‘1'L‘L1 ‘.-.\
A11 L111iL‘L'1i1111
1" 1_.i11~, An
1C to
10 1:11."
1111i: i/ii1; fluids.
may
be interpreted
as 11due
the 1L1L‘L11
local 11111111111
damming of the granitizing
objection
i<
11111. 11%
1"1L“ porphyroblasts are perthite .-_1‘.L1
"..L“. 111.11
1JL'w 11'
110:1 lies
1111\ ~11n
11" this
to
suggestion
in 111:
the fact
that the
and not,
as is
11' microc1ine 111'
1L‘L.‘.\\, of
'.1-L'1'L'11—
111 addic:'111i1L‘. In
micro.
‘.111/L‘Li rocks,
111
La 111111011 ingranitized
11101:“ common
1.11' more
far
or microcline-perthite.
'\\L"'-.‘
TUCi’iR were
'.1'L'N'L‘ rocks
“113:1 these
‘1'011'1‘ which
L111\ from
x.
'1101111 111111112x-Lw
110:1. modal
tion,
analyses suggest
that the original sediments
Jerk-:1
.1101' and of possibly
111
.11L' (011191.“
1.1" predominantly
11L'ei1 of
1111‘» L. been
derived1 may
have
psammitic
composition
1
.1-1-1'01 131L'--‘11' not
.1 result
'L a
1"
_
1'1“; porphyroblasts
.111Li the
11.111191}. and
‘01-. porosity,
low
may_ be
of introduced
material, but
.'1._"11L"1'1'.L"~ and microcJine'31“: large microclines
1'- 1
.1':;11“.11 felspars.
:1“: original
:'L‘L‘"j1«11111.1.111111“ of the
of the recrystallization
The
11.”.
in the
71:..11111. 11.11.111 in
w. developed predominantly
L1131L‘1' felspar-porphyroblast
111C other
of the
1crii1iic~ of
perthites
rocks
11‘
L111.~1L1L-:"L"L1 to
'
_'~L to.‘ them. They
11.3. also occasionally transverse
p11111c~ but
[20:1 planes
foliation
are considered
~
1. synkinematic.
1.1"- be
1'1
c.111i-L'" phases
11k" earlier
"111111312111 the
represent
of granitization and11 to

1.1:'
"m1“ 111'
viii/411011 111.1111111 [11C
In
the rocks
of originally
pelitic and semi-pelitic L‘L111'11L1xi1'
composition granitization
mani{GEM 1'.\'L"11'
i“_\ 111::
111'L'x'L‘WL'L' L“.
i'i.‘
.11“L1 11131'111ixitL'.
fests
itself by
the presence
of replacive
microcline, 1"'1‘k'iUL'i1."1C-i
microcline-perthite and
myrmekite,
111 1'1;
.ioIEic. In
.1 111.1".'
\.1:'11 . and
1111: variable
b}. the
L111L'
and1 by
often complete replacement
of hornblende by biotite.
the
<i1.111'.
:1L1 sillimanite
11:11.~L‘11\i1c.
1c '121c-51'.11111i.--- belt the conversion of biotite and
Lonuuluimw kyanite-graphite
Longalonga
to muscovite,
111
i\ interpreted
1% LL1111111L111.
\1h1L11 is
L‘1is1LL' Oi
evidence
of which
common, is
as due to the i1111.i\
influx 0;
of granitizing ﬂuid»
fluids.
Hi.“ granitization1:1 along selective
1.'1". River,
1.10115 (‘1:
\\.11'L'11“1'121. along
\01'111—11131 L11
LciL‘L‘ti'xc
North-west
of Warombo,
the Lumi
.1L‘iw'L\‘-. ‘111111'1—L‘4x‘1
11.111Li-L‘Li gimiwm
11.1 banded
1'i\L‘ to
:21\L‘11 rise
2'14; given
1*iL'111LN has
planes
gneisses (lit-par-lit' replacement gneisses).
South-east
131-; T~LL1L1-.\_i'.1__'11“.i
1.11 the
'1-L.'L'L‘-;11'\L*1L'
1".1‘L'".\ were found of a relatively
1.0.21 blocks
21;"; float
of
Tsavo-Njugini L'11'11'1L
confluence
coarse-grained
i-‘Lii1‘L 111:.
1“.1L‘1.1~L11'11.11:X:L1 sediments.
:'1“.:11:1'.L1:'11111\.1. 1.11'
'.1i'r:~1.11..1 1.11}. 01
111'L1L1'L1L'1 presumably
granite. L1a product
granite,
of rheomorphism
of metasomatized
1%.1xc11'1c11'.
1.1L" Basement
~L'L3111'icz'..\ 01'
1'11/cL1 sediments
"L"1.1‘."'1L-'.:. ungranitized
11'; relatively
1:1 the
.1\\'C“1'11"1.1_':'C\ in
111111131111 assemblages
T111: mineral
The
of the
L1:'11:1i\:1‘1.
111.111 1.1L'L1f'L‘L‘
111 high
11111Lic'.11: to
1'L‘1'1L1'L'1 a'.1 moderate
S‘mlcm reflect
System
degree 111
of metamorphism.

1111'11 '.I'
1:.11 high
L‘21 (L‘L111‘1C'1'1
1.":
1
111 111:“
In
the L‘21x1C1'11
eastern 1‘half
of UL
the L11'
area
sediments, originally
in .11111'11'.-.
alumina 1111.1
and potash,
.
9:115 11111L'i1
"1.1\c dmcinpcd
have
developed 111111;".1‘
mineral .1\\1'_‘1'i'12‘i
assemblages
which fall within
the kyanite-staurolite sub-facies
~ ..1 assemblages depends more on the
111'1.1L51L".:111 11of such
1'..L1L'~. T:"L"
of the .11111131i1111111c
amphibolite facies.
The production
original L'11111111111111111
composition 111
of 211L'
the \L'L11121L111'.‘
sediments rather than on definite temperatures and
L'L‘11L'11i1.11.~.
dcﬁncd 511:»
closely defined
stress conditions.
111-31.1.
«31131 of
L:1.1'.1'1L1L'1\51iL' series south
111C1111"L‘1\ of the charnockitic
‘.1L members
Lii
.1:1Li dioritic
11011111: and
111C noritic
111 the
In
of Taveta,
.1311:111C meta‘111 the
'L‘2_1.1'...'L"11 to
1.1. {w (equivalent
L'A‘i'o facies
"-L'f:
1151931111.;n representative
T'011L'1‘A'i11g assemblages
111-c following
the
of the gabbro
11.01:" recognized:1'.1L'1c<: were
g1'111111111c facies)
110.1111;- granulite
morphic
~.L_-1
111311121101
1.
Plagioclase-hypersthene-garnet.
Pi.:gi1.1L'1_.wL-"- 11. [1131\11131' c-Liinimzdc
I. Plagioclase-hypersthene-diopside.
2.
L'111111. i111~ that lead to the
1'."'-‘ (1948, p. 102) the metamorphic conditions
1L1 Turner
.-‘xL"L;'1'11"L11:1;_' to
According
:11:
111.6} are
::1L1L'1'~1110L1.‘11.i
111; granulite facies are still imperfectly understood,
01' the
daempmem of
development
but they
L‘i.‘"1L'.12.O."1\
11L:\ 212111 essentially under "dry" metamorphic conditions.
111 develop
L'(‘v"|.\1k_'ik_':'CL1 to
considered
L01111' .111: present in the Taveta rocks, sometimes secondary after
1< commonly
11L1:'1111Ic'1111€ is
Hornblende
1.12 '1‘1';:i\'.
“'.21‘L‘x1 minerals.
..1111 in other cases apparently in equilibrium with the associated
1' :“0\L‘1“.L". and
pyroxene,
.1i'.\_'
.-.£11)L". .1~L‘ and
111 which garnet is associated with hypersthene, diopside, plagioclase
[5.71% in
'1'1“.L1~L' types
Those
11011111 1311.31:
:1: hornblende
h11111111511£1¢ are considered to be in a state of chemical disequilibrium. The
hornblende

L
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"caction Tim?
1:1;11
«$1111i that
c~. assuming
p}1‘1‘1\1:"1; crystals
: ‘1‘..-11.1\1< types,
."
."1: ultra-basic
reaction
rims 3:11:17111
around 1:19
the pyroxene
in the
1111:}: are
111': metamorphic
mcuanorphw and
1.11 not
1111 magmatic
"1311911011 rims,
. ,1.1'11\_ reaction
"11“\. indicate
111111511
1:1911nigT1c1c 111.1111“:
they
incomplete
adjustmom of
01' the
111C granulite
gmnuiitc facies
3.1:1cx assemblage
11wc11‘ 111.14 to
111 conditions'
c111111111wi1~ more
1:11110 typical
111111.11 of
111 the
mu 11111111111101111:
ment
amphibolite
01 pyroxene-hornfels
1)}1'o\ez1e—ho1‘11’c19 facies
11-116 (Turner,
111‘
1 ‘4‘ 1m p.
1‘1 103).
111} 1.
or
1948,
1
"v\1'
,..
1,.
111.111» 1
.;1 .111.1.
111 the
111: Murka-Loosoito
31111111.1-Lo1mj1'1mi belt enrichment
:1'1c1aﬁ71'111‘ﬁi.‘
11.
k 71.1.. 111111
In
in
alumina,
involving
metamorphic
(liﬁ'ercwnkxtion
p.11: .:1
11‘; part
cu1t~111c1u1 in
:1‘1
711: concretion
differentiation by the
and / or solution principle, is considered
at
|c11s1 to
111 be responsible
:‘c~1‘11:1\1111u for
1111' the
1111‘ formation
I
‘ of' the lenses and segregations
111.1111“ 01
Munirc.
least
of kyanite.
-

k1111,“1

1111.1

1‘-

‘k‘1J111'1‘1

VI-STRUCTURES
~‘111k11‘1: of
1‘: the
1:1; Basement
1;,n1"1'c111 System
3111\1311‘ rocks
‘O;'-.~ is
1\ their
[11:21
111C dominant
L1L“1'11‘L11‘1 aspect
:\:,\\1, of
1’11 the structure
The
1101'1'11-«71111 trend
1"cr111 with
111111 moderately
1:11‘11c".
V3.1“ easterly
1'1\1‘1""1‘1 dips.
1.111“.
north-south
steep

\0111t of
1"" Longalonga
1471151101131 the
1111: strata
\Z‘ 11, have
”111 ' been
1mm: disrupted
111W
' by
" faulting
171111111: and
1:11. anomalous
1:11;“?
North
1 we too limited
’
1;» the
01 the
111:
1101131? 3 dips
111px were
1%:“1‘ mapped.
1‘1‘ :1‘1WC111 Exposures
17‘2.‘cw1:1‘:\ are
11111‘111 to
1 postulate
hwi1
«‘1'
117' nature
1‘ 3‘11" of
northerly
1111111111; involved.
1
1‘1\1‘1'1L‘L;, Parkinson
1’.1:'k:11m:1 (1947,
1114—, p.
p. J1
1111911 the
111C marked
11111131 diversity
1:1:1‘1'11} 1,1"
“.711- strikes
~1'11xcx in
faulting
4) noted
of the
111: neighbourhood
Mei; '“1111ri111011 of
01‘ the
1111‘ Tsavo-Mzima
1x:1\1’1v\1/,111111 confluence
(01111113111‘c (three
111‘ 1:1- miles
1'1111C\ outside
(11175115: the
111: north11011117
the
o, the
111: present
[V'i‘xrni area) and
11-1.! provisionally
1111;1110111‘111'1‘ suggested
~_1;,;(w‘11111 overfolding
1311\"1'0l1i1‘g and
cut thrusting
111 , 1 151mg
east corner of
171:»"11rxxa1
17:11" north-west.
of
110111 the
\11'411 from
1h;- strata
0: the
O11 the
111g summit
\1_'~
~11c11‘11‘g 1155
pro—
On
of Reata minor faulting coupled with :11‘c'1u‘
intense shearing
has prog11"11:111
ductd garnetiferous
.11111 minor
11111101 displacements
11511136111611:
duced
leucocratic mylonites (specimen 64/BI4) and
(11(01‘. for
1 ' a; few
4‘21 hundred
‘11::1131311'
1111‘cx‘n‘1r; bands. The shear-zone was traced
.1111 limestone
15111131113 and
[11c graphite
11‘ the
in
1:11: it
:‘1 was
1'2.» found
111111111 to decrease
.g; .1,
yards and
rapidly southwards.

no its
i1x position
:‘mniun
A common belief that the kyanite of the Murka-Loosoito belt owes
Mamie»
<1,111\111“1Z1111u.,1 by
1‘} field
1;: 11 evidence.
a. 1110.111: In
111 two1 localities,
to thrusting and overfolding is partly substantiated
1
”1117M
1‘1L‘T11 along
,1 C‘"; the kyanite
‘ ,511‘19 horizon were
“: noted.
noted.
viz.
Murka and Kevas, evidence of movement
111117101
111:} appear
“11116.11 however
310%
'L11j. have
1'1““. .played :1a major
They
to be local disturbances that could hardly
3,11: in
11 the
11:: genesis
‘Ei‘i‘._‘~2\ 1;:
11';- kyanite.
role
of the
(11:11111111111‘» :11. closely
C10§U
‘ '1 quartz
1111111‘1/ schists
~4111x1< and
311111 quartzquart}
Comparatively
spaced jointing is confined to the
m the
1.11; dip
1111‘ and
111111 strike
\:"1;: of
of the
111C
1
1x developed
L11‘I11 is
\3111\:» and
1111111; schists
kyanite
approximately parallelg1 to
\\
.;1111:‘1 was
12:40“; corner
gr'
o" the
3116 area,
111th.
strata. Lineation
observed only in the extreme north-eastern
of
"11‘.
pitching at 200 to 250 in a direction a few degrees east of north.

VII-ECONOMIC

GEOLOGY

1":11. when
11 Int. L.
1. (71111‘611
11:1L-“c\1 was first aroused in the area as early as 1921,
1*11’1110'11c interest
Economic
Gilbert
npﬂicd for
1’0.“ ,1a sole
\o1c prospecting
prmpcgun; licence
i1osj1gu covering
.‘11‘~c:1:11 an area of 25 square miles
'1111c~ 111
applied
in the
the
10" diamond‘}.
1,1. ’
11111:1ui‘1;11c vicinity
\1; 1111} of
111"1;1\
at: (see Fig. 1) for the purpose of
immediate
Taveta
prospecting for
diamonds.
'-'1"g\ 01:1
1n records
{11*1111
‘1; although
11‘; Taveta . district are still rife
211 the
1.1111101113 in
10:11:01,115 111
Rumours
of diamonds
no
exist
[he
111 the
w in
1..
1‘, diamonds
1;\.1~1c31;c of
13:: existence
.11, Stories of the
‘cg found.
111.111; been
\11,1i1‘10'1\1\ ever having
5: diamonds
of
:11. 1161*
“101111; hypers1111.1‘
:11: locally
o: the
111(1i.11;.;‘11j\;1 of
11mm ‘1‘." identification
1w incorrect
3‘11’111,1;_1 the
11111»: through
1111111“; arose
111) doubt
111cc no
area
biotitic
ix :1a
11011 "61. is
'rx'.:‘111u:111-g. however,
1131131111: Kimberlite,
001111 and Kitogato as kimberlite.
111 Dorro
01 El
1‘cr'1111111io of
15111111; peridotites
thene
0:11:11
111’ certain
\c:111‘1i?1\ of
mumm- xenoliths
1‘11 cognate
110:1
1‘1‘ccu1u1cd. porphyritic
brecciated,
mica peridotite characterized by
11:“1d11111c\.
1;;11‘11; peridotites.
11W; Taveta
ww'1'11‘11: the
:11 resemble
\1‘1’\ not
”1:11 does
Hm‘m. and
1:11:1.A1~.1\1: rocks,
«Erratum ultra-basic
deep-seated

~

l. Non-metallic
\1:-n-nmmllic Minerals
\lincmls
1.

(1) CLAYS
..

1‘1 by Dr.
'1‘1
.1__ g reported
1111.11 were
11"; area
0' the
ciggx of
‘1c clays
The
on
. and the following
1’1
-.,)L11‘1‘c:. 1942,
I1" October,
B11111 in
“icuxuqn Board
Research

B. N. Temperley for the Industrial
.
.
account
is based on his investigaq1’.‘1'1\111c1'u.1 worthy of more detailed
11::1‘ considered
1.10 were
11111 two
11x11c1‘.‘ only
dcg‘mzh visited
111: deposits
01' the
{1011. Of
tion.
cxalnimdion,
examination.
J

!

l

rI

.u '--""-

‘1>4

17:
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r. " Ziwani
/'".:"-1'1.'111 clay
-. ."1:_'.'
(a)
111‘\
which lies
«1.11111. which
1/1‘.\1-.I11 swamp,
"1‘- Ziwani
1111311 up
.11111 dried
1E1 :'111‘.- ‘11 and
111111 drained
1111' now
1:: the
OCCLJH in
LiL‘D0\1t
11115
This deposit occurs
11‘11 miles
miles north
1101111 111'
i\ .11'11‘ax1
111111115 111'
3111111 road.
10:111. It
1: 1.9
ten
of 7111-11111
Ziwani 9511111;
siding .11111
and is
accessiblei‘ '2‘):
by means
of 11a good
is 11a
h'.111‘—I.II'1:\ alluvial
.1!1:1\'1'.11 clay
1‘11—1'1 derived
"1‘"1'-.1‘11 11111111“
I'I'1I'11 the
:111" disintegration
111<1I1Icg:':1111‘1n of
111' volcanic
I.1111‘;11111‘ rocks.
10:16.
blue-grey
almost “1111113
wholly from
.11‘ distribution
111%: 15111103 111
1'.'.-._\ has
'.'I.1\ not
1111-1 been
1‘1‘:I1 properly
1II'1I1‘1‘ ', investigated
:II\1‘~'131.I1111‘11 but
11:11 it
1'. appears
:1‘111‘111'5 to
10 be
1'16 11a
The
of [111‘
the clay'
1".111'1 homogeneous
1101110gc111~1111x 11c111h11
11111: is
ix \1‘\1‘“'.1i
fairly
deposit that
several 111-1
feet 1111111
thick 111111
and 1111111:
more 1111111
than .1a «1111111:
square 1111112
mile
in 1‘\
extent.
111
11111.
'I'c‘slx condudcd
1111 this
[1‘13 1‘|'
.-.'_'~ by
1‘} 1111'
1:;11- Sir
“~11." Charles
(' 11.13l1w Markham
.\I:1ri\1111111 in
i11 connuion
W111:
Tests
conducted on
clay
the late
connexion with
1111111‘1'} manufacture
:111111111'111‘1111‘1‘ indicate
1:111:1'1111‘ that,
111' .. when
\1'111‘11 washed,
'11:.1~'i'11‘11. almost
:1111111x1 all
1111 of
111' it
11 passes
11.1xx'cx‘ through
111F11ug11 a
11
pottery
—1U~111L‘\"51 \1‘1'1‘1‘11.
11 settles
\1‘1111‘x 1.:1'.11".\".}.
ix 1";1~i|I.
1-1‘11 to
10 the
1111‘ required
11‘111111'1‘11 consistency.
CUHS‘J'HI'CI‘IL‘Y. It
11
40-mesh
screen. It
quickly .1111]
and is
easily 111'
dried
II. however,
1111'111‘11‘: rather
1111115: heavy
11:11:» on
01‘. the
1121‘ wheel
11111301 but
lII1I is
:\ improved
1:11:‘:'1I‘.1‘11 by
h_\ the
1211‘ addition
1111111111111 of
01' sand
Rand or
'11"
is,
3111111111 felspar,
13151111. both
11111:: of
'01 which
which are
111'1‘ available
1:\:':='1.111'i1‘ locally. The
1111‘ chief
1'11c1'1*11111111‘111
1111: use
use of
01'
ground
trouble in the
1111: clay
1‘1:1_\ arises
arises from
1111111 the
1111' difficulty
111111111111 of
111' drying
1111111: the green
:11 ware
ware slowly
4111113. enough.
1‘:11111g11. A
A few
few
the
1‘1’115 shut
311111 together
[111-1:111:31 in
311 a:1 small
\1: 1 cupboard
I111I1I;1"11 dry
1.7 satisfactorily
.21'111‘11} but
3111'. when
11:11:11 spread
\1111‘1111 out
11111 on
111'
pots
upc‘n shelves
Ril1‘i‘11‘x insufficient
111911111111'111 humidity
:ITI:1|'.‘:{. causes
1'.1:=\s:‘\ them
11.1:": to
:11 crack
.'.':11'i\ even
1:11:11 when
‘-\'.'1L‘|‘. the
111: air
111: is
ix kept
1113;“.
open
111111111 by
by saturated
«11111111111 blankets.
blank-Ls.
damp

(b) lipe clay
(11' the
[111‘ clays
1‘|:1_\\ deposited
1|1‘_.“1'I\:11‘1i .1:1II'.:111
|.:I.':\1‘ Jipe,
1:111‘, experiments
C\]‘L’.’|1111‘111\ have
1111\1‘ been
1‘1‘1‘:1 conducted
10111111131611 on
111‘
Of
around Lake
1110“" near
I1CLlI‘ the
1111'- middle
1111111111 of
111' the
1111‘ eastern
'1';l\11‘|'11 shore.
\111111‘. ThIS
|1‘11\ point
71111111 is
1x accessible
111:C1‘xs11111‘ by
1‘1 a
1: good
211011 level
11‘q
those
‘.F miles
111116; from
5:11:11 the
11:: railway
.".-.11'1\.1I. line
1211: and
111111 15
milm from
1'1'1I‘1‘1 the
1111’- siding
911111; at
:11 Taveta.
T111111:
1: miles
iiu 12
11111 lies
1111111 but
road
1'hc"c
i1
.1
1.11140
111111111113.
1“.
1".1:'
_
-.
:1\:1Ei.IiIic
1II'1.
':‘1-II‘.-:I
11C"|\CL1 from
"."1111: both
1111111 volcanic
11111111111; and
11nd
There is a large quantity of clay available but, being derived
:111‘1.1:111I."pi111‘ rocks,
1'111‘iw. it
11 is
1‘1 likely
1112‘. to
111 vary
\.'1|'_\ considerably
UL‘I]\ILi-,"I'.11“i. from
1:11:11 point
11111111 to
:11 point.
11111111. Tests
I1‘\1\ indi112L117
metamorphic
1".11c that
111111 it
11 is
1s calcareous,
1‘1111‘:I.I'E1I11<. highly
11111111} colloidal
211110111: 1| and
.1::1'1 contains
C1I11'.:::'11\ a:1 good
goud deal
1:11.11 of
111'1Ir211111c
maieriul.
cate
organic material.
1' needs
:‘1c1‘11u washing
111411111.r in
12‘. order
111111" to
1.1 remove
:1':111’:I. ‘ grit,
I; 1[. calcareous
1'::'.'.='1:-.111~ concretions,
001111141011
111‘1x.1‘11‘.\\1'1’11‘1‘.
It
shells,
etc. When
‘.I1:I1‘11 in
11‘. water,
‘-.\.'111‘I'. it
11 requires
1'1‘111111'1-9 the
1111‘ addition
111111111111‘ of
11 a:1 settling
\Cli'H'WL.‘ agent
agent to
:11 accelerate
.11‘..‘1‘|:.'.111‘ precipitation.
112'1‘1‘1111111511111.
stirred
\11 method
1111‘1111111 has
1111s been
111‘1‘11 found
E11111111 .11
111 reduce
1’1‘11:I..‘1‘ the
1511' clay
{1.11 in
111 mass
11111“ to
511 .1a state
\1.111‘ of
111' dryness
1111119“
No
at T;1\1‘1;1
Taveta to
-\::11<11:1"101'}
101
1111‘
111::I:1.|".1-.'111.’1‘
1‘-1'
11111112")
satisfactory for the manufacture of pottery.
,—1

11 determine
111‘11‘1111111'1‘ both
111111‘
'1'111‘ proper
pI’npcr' investigation
111\1‘511g.1111 :1 of
112 clays
Ciil‘1H involves
|11‘-i‘1|'\1’\ detailed
1'111111‘11 prospecting
piiIHIIu'li 1 to
The
'-.1‘:'1i1‘.11
:11111
11111110111111
11111.1111111x
111
1111'
111‘|I11x1'.~.
H111111~1111g1I11r1g
111111 / 1.11
111111113 on
1111 a11
vertical and horizontal variations in the deposits. Hand-augering and
or pitting

:c[:111\c!}. closely-spaced
1;]11<1‘1\7~. I: 1‘:11’i grid
L416 are
11“1‘ recommended
11‘1'111111111-1'111‘1‘2 for
"1:1: superficial
\1:'.I.c1':311‘1.'11 deposits,
1i1‘1‘11\11\. such
\111‘11 :1\
111‘1‘1"
relatively
as occur
1:1 the
1111: Taveta
'1.'1\C[{1 11131111111
1:‘...Ic11 1111‘“
113 laid
1.1111 on
111‘.- the
'.
I'.lL'-'. that
111111 all
.111 samples
1111|P1CH L'Uiicclcd
in
area. Too much
stress 1111111111
cannot be
fact
collected
#1011311 be
[‘1‘ absolutely
11'1Is:)|11tc1'-.' representative.
."c11rcx1-:11'.111\1‘. Clays
('11-.1'. should
9111111111 be
111‘ tested
tested for
5111\11311
properties as
11<
should
such properties
1113\111‘11}. texture,
11‘I11111'1‘. 1111111.r_
\[TL‘H'gliL shrinkage,
\111‘111..'.:1-:3I-1.1"11<EI}.
1':1\11111:'11.. firing
min; changes
c111111gc< 111111
plasticity,
colour, strength,
porosity, fusibility,
and
B1 far
11111111
:1‘10x’: satisfactory
{111%.131'1‘1".'1‘131111111
11' testing
101111;.I clays
1.1.1IA is
1“ by
11‘. judging
11111g111g the
(1'11:
\1‘31‘111; gravity.
I_.1
specific
By
the most
method of
111111111. of
01' the
1111' manufactured
111.1:11.1'.;1:1111C11 product.
11111111111.
quality

(1 \RVFT§
12‘.- G'ARNETS
(2)
111111
11: 1111‘
10151\\ in
§}\11‘111 rocks
1' \1‘1111'111 System
‘."11‘ Basement
111' the
1'111‘.\111111‘111 of
1311111311111 constituent
11 common
.11'1‘ a
G111'111‘15 are
Garnets
the 11r1‘11.
area, and
\11'-.
11111‘111. Nowhere
111' Taveta.
“111111 of
'1111‘1111:;III south
p.’::111‘111:11’i\' abundant
<111111'i1‘11115.
111 sufficiently
1111\1‘:‘\:.‘1'1 in
1111‘} observed
I.\1I11' they
1‘ were
11:: particularly
are
I:\-.‘\. 1.111111].
11:11111'1 investigation.
11:11-11:11 further
111 warrant
1:11:11121'111.1111III. to
high concentrations
high

{31(111'11‘11111
(3)
GRAPHITE

1.1.111111'1252777
3111111111‘5; localities:12 following
In the
1111\1':'\1‘1| in
\11“1‘ observed
gigumiic were
1:1 graphite
01111110119 of
Occurrences
\\.11'1I.n'1ho.
11111113111311 '01
RiI.1“:'. north-west
1.111111 River,
1111‘ Lumi
1111.3111111;
(a)
Along the
of Warombo.
\1'.\1'.|:'.
\'i':iI1‘..1 Viwilli.
11" Vilima
|:11‘11‘\11I:11 band east of
11:: limestone
'-.\1111 the
'i-""|-\\-s11.‘1;1[1‘<.1
(b)
Associated with
111115.
1.11I1g11i1111g1:
1111‘
In
11‘1
(c) In the Longalonga hills.
R0313.
1111 Reata.
(d)
1‘ ;._11\ I ‘_-' approximate
1‘?
speciik‘utiona of
1111‘ specifications
\11111111 closely
-. ﬁrm. 1‘. 1c the
111
I_.‘1’1_.‘-.'1111‘ that
.1111: graphite
11‘ flake
Although some
would
11111n11g1‘1x
1111‘ tonnages
1111‘: 1 1111 the
11111 localities,
11151 two
1111‘ first
1'1'11111 the
1'1:1‘11\1‘I'1‘1| from
111‘. recovered
11111111 be
1111111111'11141'111'1'1'x' could
c1'111‘1'1111‘ manufacturers
crucible
311‘
111111111: 111111
611.1111‘ nature
.11111 erratic
' 111: and
1'
1:11 irregular
111' an
:1I'1‘ of
11:11:11“ are
111.: deposits
51111111. ;'.‘.11
.111' small,
13111111131: are
available
and ,the
and the
low.
15 low.
grade is
O\C!'El11 grade
overall

.,
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In the
Ihc Longalonga
Longztlnng; hills
NM and
NM on
mt Reata
Hut. the
.}‘.9 graphite
”1?,c is
ix
In
L‘L‘lhdffh i‘c
:‘ccx‘vw't‘
mhc:
perhaps
be cqwmmimily
economically recovered
only w
as L1a by-product
mining. The
[hr marketability
nuzrkrmmmj. of
v: fine-grained graphite
mum}
:« limited
gawk is
mining.
purit)
purity [hm
than ﬁdkt‘
flake was.
size.

"
I

finc- fumed and
it could
fine-grained
and it
could
to
"illmnmilu
to Mann;
kyanite 0?
or sillimanite
51a
more. on
dcrmda‘ more
.md
and depends
on its

1mm.
\\l\i
(4)
KYANITE

Ihc kyanite
Manilc nculr't‘cmm
:‘u; Murka-Loosoito
\ILHR‘JUCHOTU belt
“-51 were
uuc first
1"»: recorded
'ccmdeLl by
h}
The
occurrences 0'
of the
l’zil'kizlwn in
m 1940,
W-Mr. .mxj
A: October,
091mm". 1942,
1‘ ‘_ d
:m‘\ more
\IL'L.1 by
by Sir
Sir Charles
ChJI'EL‘K
Parkinson
and in
claims
were mugmi
pegged m“
on Murka
\Iuikhum, The
I‘m ghumx
“L‘fL‘ ‘LT'LIHNVJY‘CQ
In a.1 im'Aivihmlcd
Kenyt Kyanite
kynulc
Markham.
claims were
transferred to
newly-floated company
company, Kenya
Md” in
in November,
\mcmhm. 1946.
W413,
Ltd.,

(flxiﬂ‘m
Lonwwv were
an": registered
jgmccd by \h‘.
l,LU}J-Lx“c;:1'1c in.
Claims 071
on Kc\;1<
Kevas as»;
and Loosoito
Mrs. Lloyd-Greame
in .ILIIIL‘,
June,

l‘l-M.
WSW go‘Tm
"U East
LIA. U"
\Imculx Ltd.,
\"mJ Minerals
E, n1 Africa
1948, .md
and were
were Imr‘wi'ct‘mf
transferred tn
to ‘1a new
company,
in \o‘w'n‘niwu
November,
V
L‘JJN. ¥1i1\§\'.l[‘\CJI.JCHU}
ROWE; Kyanite
‘rQLuMi; Ltd.
Lid. in
m March,
\Lv’ch. 1‘45‘.
1949,
and subsequently In
to Kenya
1953.

Lory 0'13": urn-.1
:,. 9;:
'
In Ssg‘lcuﬂ‘c'.
In
September, E‘JFH.
1950, r\.'
Kenya‘ Kyanite
Ltd.
pegged 501 uLLimx
claims in
in 1hr
the Longalonga
area
incni'por'utcd
Apr
[H April,
. x ’ ‘ In
kyanite.
1951, [hcxc
these cluimx
claims “AC"‘E
were incorporated
um gmlilcd
‘u‘xhlu. 1h:
:‘mlw was"
into an
Mm was
into
an JJL‘A
area 01'
of :I
21 mucus
square miles
over which
the {mi}
Company
granted L111
an L‘\x:1u\‘i\;
exclusive
1 hm,
\pr‘; 1953,
rcrmxcd mm"
' cr‘gc, \xhiuh
prospéctmg
Dumtlbmg
H
prospecting licence,
which mu
was renewed
until April,
but Almndutwd
abandoned m
in December,
g‘xsxcl‘ﬁ:
in 11‘s
:L‘H in
WM fell
p,‘"0~pcpilﬂg area
wclmw; prospecting
11*“; exclusive
u: the
u)‘[‘;“ of
\OLIEW'KHSNKCVIE corner
Thc south-western
1'51. The
1952.
the present
1‘.
[*lg. 1).
:.r‘:i
area [\u'
(see Fig.
.
in
in Order
order In
to prmpcc!
prospect {are
for eluvial

;.\\,n

1hcn..1gcm‘ding
\c then,
pmmiuqmn since
The production
NJ? The
m 1943.
“ugm in
Rwy”; began
1H Kenya
gfr'odwtmn in
K).1.“||[Q production
Kyanite
according
bclmy
Lihlc below.
[be table
m the
ghcn in
A given
Dunmzw‘cm, is
\lm'b .md
WC Mines
in the
:‘cum'dx in
1o records
to
and (rwfnglgkd
Geological Department,
}\'
hung“ Kyanite
pmwcr‘ncxk Kenya
hem concerned,
mu: been
cnmmmc\ have
lmx companies
\iincmh
\f'mm Minerals
["A\I Africa
and East
Two
Ltd. and
7.7
3w,
[he
i'mm the
L7 J14,: CAT ‘1,_ Production
31%. Lloyd-Greame.
EN“. Mrs.
in 1948,
Lid.‘ and.
Ltd.,
and, in
has poms
come u‘nircif.
entirely from
no begun
‘nilf‘wic: was
n}, :mlc (mullite)
uluzicd
n"
Mum
h}
}‘ gun by
pw,‘
Tim production
bch. The
\IUI'kmLooxmto belt.
Murka-Loosoito
of calcined kyanite
mullil".
bccw
1mm
nuijblz‘.
CYTH‘C
_~.\:1'm11:‘c
mU'w
\IITQC
JIM
I‘J‘W
m
Lid.
K}..métc
Romy:
Kenya Kyanite Ltd. in 1950 and since then almost the entire output has been mullite.
lx’yujcﬂ
in Kenya
.‘\/c-'u‘;"fr(‘ in
.Nm‘ Mullite
lynx/MN and
m‘ Kyanite
I’rmx‘m‘ifw; of
Production
1H\\ um ‘(long
\‘F‘! tons)
Iwm‘l
TONNAGE

7

Year
\ gm

,)

V)

1V“
287
A} ‘
612
444
2,631
‘3’

~ﬂa'f722?77
JJL-I-LJA
"
l . 7H1.Jv

1943.
”~13 .
w
1944.
.
1945. .
1946. .
1947. .
1 x .
1948.
94“}, .
1949.
1950 .
1951. .
1952. .

,

59.13.12
Kyanite

1 .
14,447
14.0011
14,600
13f“?
23,263

,7 7

II

..
I

W,

,
I

'
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I

,

N‘Rlllmtd.‘
8,834(estd.)
'
1(w
2,639
”hi
961

.,

,7 ,

Mullite
\ILm

!

7.311
2,311
s‘m‘m
8,000
.,4-,5
7,475

I

[‘1’ The
fin) Murka-Loosoito
.‘IH’KALI‘I (”JUN/1'1} Kyanite
[\f‘ﬂ'? ‘, belt
"V“. 9‘"
(a)
Kyunilu
1K
Ewing
mimd
LL:
w until
umiﬂ recently
H‘;»."W,1} worked
wmkud at
u Kevas.
Kmm. These
Thcxc
Kyanite is being mined at Murka and was
Licgmwh in
m Kenya,
Katya. are
L:'L' described
dewribcd in
in a‘1
m: other known‘: deposits
01’ the
mm“; of
as many
wcH as
m well
depox’iES. as
deposits,
comprchcmixc memoir
mcnmn' by
{W}, Temperley
1m 3*
.vr'u any
m: detailed
dumﬂcd redescription
l'cdcwr’it‘lmn would
“‘9t be
be
comprehensive
(1953), and
>L1pcrﬂu0us.
superfluous.

ng
ing
rev
rest
Iigx’
jigs
Lh‘
the

ir

At Murka,
Nhn'ku. Kenya
Kama Kyanite
143mm Ltd.
lid. have
haw developed
dcxciupcd a‘ 1 flotation
ﬂmutmn process
for recoverrecover—
At
process for
kyamlc from
from L3L1L1['./.-R§.L;r‘iic
\d‘iﬁ. wmimn;
’70 per
per cum
.‘xymilc. the
kyanite
quartz-kyanite schist
consisting of
of 30‘ 10
to 70
cent kyanite,
the
being largely
LLI'gCE). quartz.
qzm‘tﬂ At
3x1 Kevas,
Kc‘mx'. East
{Km Africa
“\“J’Lq‘t Minerals
\lmcmlx Ltd.
l.1d{ experimented
Mpm‘inwntcd with
\xith
being
in an
:m attempt
aucmﬂ to
In recover
1‘c ‘ucr' kyanite
kg...r111c from
Hum second-grade
wgm‘d-gxui: kyanite
Marika rock
"m‘n (called
1c;:l‘cd K2
K_ at
at
in
mine). meaning
mummy kyanite
MLHEIZC rock
mgk with
v.11}: quartz
‘_;\,..L[{Z attached).
kitiku'lint‘.
mines,

I

:'""~
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L'nihrlu‘T Lcl'x
Unfortunately
sheet1
11-1‘.‘-\c‘.c:'_ :{t‘
:d
however,
included
Lj.‘:mi'.c
:c;mer{n-= kyanite
recovering

LiC‘L\l;-.Cd
Eh‘k".
detailed flow

mu costs
L'uw‘u' of
ni' mining,
n‘;i!‘il"-‘_ milling,
Irg, flotation
.‘i-h‘u
the
:h! available
Murka are not
in Temperley's
lent:‘c‘:'l:'_=.\ memoir
me:
in
(op. ;'
cit., p.
:_\ of the
' other parts
;"'L'\ in
\_u'-'o':~ ores
from various
from

U!‘
.11
of 1h:
the "
mine at

an well
ax . as
km the
the
and calcining as
0.31.115». 11:1:
for publication". Details
are,
9) of plants entrluﬁcd
employed for
_
im.
iu- installaworld. Of these, the

’
4t
Bukcr' Mountain,
\Iutmlum. Virginia,
'
\1 to
\ treat
tion
at Baker
was designed

dexlimcd
deslimed,

-

L]'.|Lll'1/'-I\:'
quartz-kyanite ‘

mun! umi
48 mesh, ground
and

‘ I Minerals Separation,
ilin. Mir
schist in a lO-cell, No.2
12-in.
subixllLllilOIW. LGLLHCE'JTO‘BH‘s.
. 5'
unfaili, wt"reration
counter-flow machine.
This process, with perhaps
minor modifications,
such
I '
‘
i":
' separation for
I.
\;\
as L17}
dry [.Ii‘li:];
tabling 0"
or UZCQ'“
electrostatic
removing
rutile and iron LT».
ores, might
auccl'ulig employed for some of the deposits in Kenya. Details of
he successfully
:‘0«:l§l}. be
possibly
r
FALL.
:LF-c available
xhuc: are
110w sheet
the flow
the
in the files (Mj2018/IIIjI46)
of the Mines and Geological
\s-oiu.
Dcil‘lmL‘Iil.
Department, Nairobi.

:‘-. most purchasers
fi'xM-cd -:1'1
'iL;;: punnuxiiln‘!
cl
v-I' chemical
Ihc \[NCiHL‘iiIiOl‘n
The
specifications of
composition insisted
on by
IOU-aux:
1:8 follows::c as
Mauilc are
kyanite

Constituent

I

I

AI~O-;

~~i

SiOz

| L: ,.
FeZ03

,

% by weight
on dry basis

minimu~ 59-:00

.. I maximum 39'00
.. I maximum 0,75

{110 \1g’) E\ 0 \-_. {I
CaO+MgO+KzO+NazO
i:|1:ii‘:1im1\.
[j]L~L' L'hun‘lic.,l|
BC\idL‘\ these
Besides
chemical limitations,
ﬁ‘k‘\.
kf-.::I‘i1c fines.
,Llld kyanite
Manic and
kyanite

of

I
I

maximum 1.00

igm specifications
rigid

lu‘np
\IJC (1i
'11-: size
govern the
of lump

‘-.\|‘i-:i‘.
5“ which
The successful economic exploitation of disseminated kyanite deposits,
‘-='i‘t""‘!\- in
\' kl
. “'I'ER‘} of
L‘,
the kyanite content is extremely erratic, could be enhanced by a strict
control
‘-.'. i par: coupled
0
mill feed. Systematic sampling
with a drilling programme may cunlnu
enable a
i‘: o.u| zoning
/U|‘.H'I_'; n.
lnc L‘!C*I‘\,‘LI.L’\.
1:: be
51-; made.
I'Lulc. By
H}. “CL'-,1|"~L‘
!".! 3‘, .1a I‘predetermined
cud-sir}; «x: mm!
broad
of the
ore-bodies to
selective I1:
mining
mill
.
j‘-Imill-liun
{Di
-\=_ ‘I |.-‘i|":' production
Iml stabilizing
g'l':;.-\:1\‘-. and
im! efficiency
II‘; \‘iAII'L', mill
.L'L‘L]
as nmaintained,
' ..
feed
could
be
thus increasing
‘- important
:" :‘\‘-'l IH'. in
." income
I'Ik\1|., tax
!'.‘\. assessments.
..‘~\L‘\\Il‘-.‘E1.1"“3‘5
m oﬁlx The
The levelling of profits may be
costs and profits.

(b) The Longalonga belt
I.r~ kyanite deposits of the Longalonga
a the
‘=‘:'-.g\‘." For: of
'~C‘|DLJ\ investigation
owl" serious
”Tc only
The
belt
2‘}. Kenya
Ken; .1 Kyanite
|\I c Ltd.
] lLl. ui‘t‘
Pug-L an exclusive
'.L' prospecting
‘pim 11:.
\L’ mu
has been made by
who held
licence
over
1x m!1|-\c».1uli1
.m
milcx with
utih the
:hc hill
hill Longalonga
|,u:1
an ar'cu
area ol'
of 1]
21 mllmrc
square miles,
near its
south-western Cnlzk‘l‘.
corner,
ENFZ.
hclwccn April,
\p'ﬁ; 1951,
"iFE. and
Dru nus". 1952.
between
and December,
('n'ilznl'gl kyanite
k;.;mi1-: Occirx
ii: 131::
\Oli and sub-soil particularly at the foot of the
Colluvial
occurs in
the soil
Kyanite Ltd. sank a number of pits at the base of the
the possibility of recovering it. Results were, however,
dix’:-;ppoim|n;_
disappointing, discum
discouraging factors being the erratic and low percentage of kyanite
and
Lhc :1lw.I11d;-.nuc
and the
abundance (JI‘
of associated limonitic and manganiferous concretions which give
I'INL‘ to ore-dressing
l‘IL‘ '
rise
problems. Full agreement is given to Temperley's (1953, p. 49)
_.c-\~!*\ the possig
r
n.‘ massive kyanite become. exhausted,
obxcs'\.-_Im!i that as the sources of
observation
so
Hid} uﬁ
rccmcr'mg ::\'ic from
0‘ these graphitic schists or their residual products
I.“‘ot!;._".\
bility
of recoveringkyanite
nil] have
hm:- to
ln be
:Nc investigated
immligdlcd in
il: greater detail. Although the graphite of the schists is
will
:IIIc»:1‘diI:L‘L{. thus
Li'm» effecting
cc-cimg its
:Lw marketability,
I‘.m:'k£':.-.'t‘l.il}. its
i~ recovery as a by-product might yield
fine-grained,
sufficient returns to compensate for the low kyanite content of the deposits.
dir»~lupo
(h- hills.
f"
dip-slopes ui'
of the
Kenya
lilllx in
in [JEUICI
:I‘Ai‘xllguic
hills
order Lu
to investigate

|.-' The
f 5.1 kyanite-garnet
'
(c)
rocks sOUThof Longalonga
The most
mun important
li‘lmurml‘l discovery made in the area during the survey was of a
The
k'lL'}TO‘~'.'l ofI garnet-kyanite
1c:—k_\..131 ‘Ik‘ rocks three miles south-south-west
deposit
of Longalonga, con'.'-n:‘mul‘|c to
E0 [hr
formable
the ﬁlli’l't‘vLﬂ
surrounding _ Basement System strata. The bulk of the deposit is
by min
concealed by
concealed
thin mapcl'i‘luui
superficial secondary limestone but small masses in situ were
o: a:: mile south of the main occurrence.
qlauI'Lc: of
About .1a quarter
obmrwd about
observed

* In September, 1954, the mill flow sheet of the mine at Murka was made available for
publication and has been included as an appendix (see p. 47).
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Microscopic investigation
the ore
re\cals that
is far
Microscopic
investigation ot‘
of the
ore reveals
that sillimanite
sillimanite is
far more
more abundan‘;
abundant
than
ﬁeld inspection
inspection indicated
indicated and
and that
are crowded
inclusions oi
than field
that the
the garnets
garnets are
crowded with
with inclusions
of
quart}.
iron ore
rutile. Heavy
Hear}- medium
medium separation
representatixe sample
quartz, iron
ore and
and rutile.
separation ot'
of aa representative
sample of
of
the
t‘oliowing results:
the crushed
crushed rock
rock gave
gave the
the following
results:- 7—

..

..

Per
cent
PM" :"t‘Ha'
iii Weight
Weight
by
55.5
..

..

..

..

..

20.5
30.5

Quartz. mica
accessory minerals.
minerals . ..
Quartz,
mica and
and accessory

,.

. .

..

24.0
3-1.0

Mineral
M incmi
Garnet
Garnet

,.

..

..

..

,.

Kyanite and
Kyanite
and sillimanite
sillimanite.. ..

..

Kyanite is
used in
in the
manufacture 01'
refractories and
garnet. which
which is
is
Kyanite
is used
the manufacture
of special
special refractories
and garnet,
marketed largely as an abrashe. is in increasing demand as a substitute tor quartz
marketed largely as an abrasive, is in increasing demand as a substitute for quartz
sand in
in sand—blasting.
in an
our to
reduce the
incidence of
Both these
sand
sand-blasting, in
an endcao
endeavour
to reduce
the incidence
of silicosis.
silicosis. Both
these
minerals can
can be
be concentrated
From their
by means
means of
ol‘ flotation.
ﬂotation. In
In the
the U.S.A.
USA,
minerals
concentrated from
their ores
ores by
experiments have
httVe‘ been
been conducted
an ore
ore containing
containing 13
13 per
per cent
cent kyanite,
kyanite. 58 per
per cent
experiments
conducted on
on an
cent
garnet.
30
per
45 per
per cent
and felspars,
I‘clspars. with
minor amounts
garnet, 30 per cent
cent mica
mica and
and 45
cent quartz
quartz and
with minor
amounts ot"
of
sulphides and carbonaceous material, It was desired to recover the ltyanite and garnet
sulphides and carbonaceous material. It was desired to recover the kyanite and garnet
as
high—grade concentrate
that could
then be
be treated
in order
as aa high-grade
concentrate that
could then
treated electromagnetica
electro-magneticallyil} in
order
to separate these minerals into products of tit-aritetable grade tN-Iincs and Geological
to
separate these minerals into products of marketable grade (Mines and Geological
Department tile. 31.52018 [ll 1451. The ore prosed amenable. al‘tcr grinding and
Department
file, M/2018jIII/145).
The ore proved amenable, after grinding and
desliming. to ﬂotation in the presence of fatty acid and a small quantity of sulphuric
desliming,
to flotation in the presence of fatty acid and a small quantity of sulphuric
acid,
Double cleaning
the rougher
rougher concentrates
in order
to obtain
obtain
acid. Double
cleaning of
of the
concentrates was
was necessary
necessary in
order to
the desired
high-grade product.
product,
the
desired high-grade

The
value of
ltyanite-garnct deposit
for commercial
The value
of the
the Longalonga
Longalonga kyanite-garnet
deposit for
commercial exploitation
exploitation
is affected
by the
following: ,
is
affected by
the following:--,lot
Although aa certain
certain number
number oi‘
inclusions in
in the
would 'be
be released
released
(a) Although
of the
the inclusions
the garnets
garnets would
by grinding
particles would.
by
grinding and
and rcniosed
removed by
by ﬂotation.
flotation, many
many combined
combined particles
would,
neverthless. find
find their
their way
may to
the concentrates.
The demand
and price
price
neverthless,
to the
concentrates. The
demand for
for and
of
garnet concentrates
can only
be ascertained
of such
such garnet
concentrates can
only be
ascertained by
by submitting
submitting samples
samples
buyers,
to the
to
the buyers.

lbl
the
(b) Besides
Besides the
with
with ﬁlms
films
than 0.?5
than
0.75

accessor}
primary iron
usually fringed
accessory primary
iron ores.
ores, the
the garnet
garnet crystals
crystals are
are usually
fringed
of
limonitc. Unless
Unless flotation
ﬂotation can
reduce the
the Fe203
Fe..0_l content
[*ss
of limonite.
can reduce
content to
to less
per cent
the saleabilit}
the kyanite
Manite will
will be
per
cent the
saleability ot'
of the
be adverselyadversely aliccted.
affected.

At the
prices (garnet
[garnet {-10
ton c.i.t'.
kyanite £15
ton c.i.t'.t
At
the current
current prices
£40/ton
c.i.f. and
and kyanite
£I5/ton
c.i.f.) one
one ton
ton of
of
the
lsynnite—garnet
ore.
assuming
an
.s't]
per
mill efficiency,
eihcicncy. is
is worth
worth appro's‘imately
the kyanite-garnet ore, assuming- an 80 per cent
cent mill
approximately
HF).
is sutlicient
er all
mining. beneficiation,
beneﬁciation. transport
£19. This
This ﬁgure
figure is
sufficient to
to cm
cover
all mining,
transport and
and handling
handling
costs.
etc.
and
still
leave
a
handsome
margin
proﬁt. Until
L‘ntil the
the deposit
deposit is
is opened
up
costs, etc. and still leave a handsome margin oi
of profit.
opened up
along
its strike
by trenching
trenching and
and the
the persistence
persistence of
of the
the ore
in depth
depth is
is tested
by
along its
strike by
ore in
tested by
shafts
be giien.
It should.
shafts no
no reliable
reliable estimation
estimation of
of the
the :oailable
available ore
ore reserxes
reserves can
can be
given. It
should,
however. be
that the
prime factor
:i'aclor gmerning
is the
however,
be stressed
stressed that
the prime
governing the
the \alue
value of
of the
the deposit
deposit is
the
marketability ot‘
marketability
of the
the garnet.
garnet.
.

tS‘JlisiFsTosr.
«so POZZOLANA
Pouoissx
(5)
LIMESTONE, C1i.\il-.\E.‘~i]t}\:F
CEMENTSTONE AND

The
limestones. primary
primar; limestoncs.
The Run-liar
kunkar limestones,
limestones, pozzotana
pozzolana and
and cementstones
cementstones oi'
of the
the
area
in\cstigtited by
in November.
1942. and
h}area around
around Taveta
Taveta were
were investigated
by temper-lei
Temperley in
November, 1942,
and by
Parsons in
1943. and
their findings
findings are
are eni'nodied
in unpublished
unpublished reports.
reports.
Parsons
in 1943,
and their
embodied in
Although enormous
Although
enormous toltr'iages
tonnages oi
of sccondai'}
secondary
between
Vl"ui'ortth0.
Salaita
and
\‘ilinia
V’iwilli.
between Warombo, Salaita and Vilima Viwilli,
and at the eastern loot ot‘ Mokinni. the grade is

an~ at the eastern foot of Mokinni,

limestone
particularly
limestone are
are available.
available, particularly
north
Lake Jipe
north and
and south—west
south-west or
of Lake
Jipe
the whole
whole prospecting
the grade is erratic
erratic and
and on
on the
prospecting

""

~

---

~

~

42
42
r‘estlits hide
lite following
i‘ollo-A-‘ing Liniii}:iL‘3-§
hast been
made on
lime—
results
have been
been discouraging.
discouraging. The
analyses have
been made
on the
the limestones
stones of the
the area:éil't‘di —

ti.I
(i)
cent
pm" cent
per
SiO;
,.
SiOz
.-\l :0
and Alz03
Fe _;(J and
FeZ03
..
..
nO
MgO
CaO
..
..
U10
Ignttion
on ignition
Loss: on
Loss
Moisture
MUiSiLtt'e
..
..
..
C03
COz

..
..

.
..

..
..
..

..
.
..

..

..

.

..

10.15
HHS
2.80
2-8:.)
0".“
0'10
46.50
JfI-SU
n.d.
ILd,
n.d.
n.-Ll.
38,60
.‘IS-htl

[ill

-'
ryercent
cent
per

p

Iiiit
(iti)

tit-t
(iv)

{It
(v)

cent
per cent
per

11:11:
pct cent
per

cent
per cent
per

n.d.
nd.
n.d.
no.
tttlcc
trace
n.d.
I‘..Ll.
n.d.
11.11.
n.d.
ml
n.d.
no.

n.d.
no.
n.d.
n.d.
trace
trace
n.d.
n.Cl.
n.d.
11d.
n.d.
n.tl.

17.22
16.91
17-22
iii-Ell
4,70
14.32
1-13“
4-11
h'vo'
Ll-l‘
0'17
8,38
78'11
28'11
23‘ ll
3-H
n.d.
0.42
[J42
11.11.
n.d.
3'26
no.
.‘I 31.
n.d.
28'16
lt
1111.25

I

n.d.
rid,

n.d.=not
determined.
"I.d.*not determined.
111
by Col.
sample. collected
Picket sample,
hunk-.11: Picked
tilSrJtiilti
(i)
Salaita kunkar.
collected by
Co!. Lirogtm.
Grogan, and
and andlywd
analysed in
the Industrial
lttdttstrit+.1 Research
Research Laboratories.
Laboratories.
lii)
Calculation ol‘
Dr. B.
B. ;\.
(ii)CaIculation
of l'i'I
(i) i'ree
free [torn
from (U,
CO.. in
by Dr.
N. Tentpct'le}'.
Temperley.
Eithl‘l'itlL‘l'leK.
Research Laboratories.
lnL’tt strttal Research
the Industrial
-:.\n=. \SCLl :it
eetnentstone Analysed
IiiilTuxeta
(iii)
Taveta cementstone.
at the
livliake
.Iipc.
seconddr}
e:triht
limestone.
r\l'l'.ii:\\l_
J.
litirst.
(iv) Lake Jipe, secondary earthy limestone. Analyst, J. Furst:
ﬁlrst.
J. Furst.
Anuhst. J.
lintmtones. Analyst,
Rent-Lt. crystalline
Iv) Reata,
(v)
crystalline limestones.
.

An
An examination
examination 01‘
of Li.a Supposed
supposed cernenls‘tonc.
cementstone, si\
six miles
miles south
south ol‘
of 'lltxetit.
Taveta, Wits
was

bed and
lake bed
lies in
that it
reported that
He reported
Sanders. He
D. Sanders.
L. D.
by L.
Inttcie by
recently made
recently
it lies
in an
an old
old lake
and
limestone, Analyses.
ntrignesiun limestone.
porous magnesian
thickness. ol'
in thickness,
in. in
to l.\
in. to
consists
consists III
of 1-.a bed
bed, ll
12 in.
18 in.
of porous
Analyses
\IgCO.
o1 MgC03.
cent of
per cent
15 per
to 25
up to
content 01
indicated a;1 content
indicated
of up
The
possibilit}
ol'
utilizing
the
calcareous
The possibility of utilizing the calcareous ILJFluL'E‘LJUS
tuffaceous grits
grits :ts'
as ccntcntstones
cementstones 1s
is
tact that
the fact
h} the
\atriLt‘nIe composition.
their variable
by their
handicapped by
handicapped
composition, .ts
as tsell
well :-.s'
as by
that the
the calcium
calcium
cur—
contact hetween
intimate contact
An intimate
trtterstitiiil. An
is coarsely
carbonate
carbonate is
coarsely interstitial.
between the
the silicates
silicates tind
and cariii the
it not
higltl} desirous.
of centcrtts'toncs
hontitcs of
bonates
cementstones ii
is highly
desirous, if
not essential.
esseniial, and
and in
the citse
case ol‘
of the
the
necessary
he necessary.
would be
c.1le‘intng. would
to calcining,
prio: to
orieketting. prior
there l'eor brickeiting,
and therefore
grinding. and
'its grinding,
grits
tes Ltlld
\o‘lcitnic ashes
\{il'lULH volcanic
by Col.
conducted by
been conducted
have been
Tests have
Tests
Col. Lr'rogan
Grogan on
on various
and
ptopertics
pol/.olittzic‘ properties
hate pozzolanic*
they have
v1 hether they
determine whether
to determine
area to
tne area
l‘rotn the
litxas from
\esicttlar lavas
vesicular
the eet‘iments
Sitlstitit. The
from Salaita.
tslittis’itl' from
h} calcining
produced by
lime produced
mixed with
when mixed
when
with lime
calcining kunkar
experiments
material.
best material,
The best
11nd grinding
iinte-httrtting and
lack ol‘
or lack
were hindered
were
hindered by
of lime-burning
grinding f;tcilities‘.
facilities. The
e:1<il1 crushed
less easily
Girl-Vin. (100d.l‘t]1
ot‘ Girigan.
lam of
Icottitccotls lava
the scoriaceous
he the
to be
found to
11 as found
ho“ m er. was
however,
Good, but less
crushed
both are
ot‘ both
l: 'IIL‘ L111;;1tti:ies'
tool ol
the foot
at the
material. occurs
material,
occurs at
of 81:1.11111.
Salaita. Large
quantities of
are ;1\;til:thle.
available.
intestigutittg
for investigating
p. 3%
on p.
recommended on
p: ocedttre recommended
in: procedure,
PTIJsIJECIITEL' and
Prospecting
and st‘int:
sampling
38 for
limestone deposits.
to limestone
eLtu-llt to
applies equally
clut- applies
of clay,
occurrences of
occurrences
deposits.
lttt
\iiSCl LL. t\1 111: .s; MINERALS
\-ll\t ItILs‘ AND
no ROCKS
Roth's
(6) MISCELLANEOUS

st'tbtnditt.-.I.e
contain subordinate
area contain
LOllgLnOnﬂ area
1:1e Longalonga
ot‘ the
' enists of
l\\Ll"'lL.>"l"p’l L‘ schists
the kyanite-graphite
ol the
Some of
Some
scientitie iI‘IEL‘l‘est.
than. scientific
more than
te: \e-d are an“
occt.:retc1
Tne occurrences
opt-11111 The
ol apatite.
rtmottnts of
amounts
observed
of no
no more
interest,
outside the
lie outside
which lie
bulk of
Lone lonet hills, the
the Longalonga
of the
DEUspcclin: of
detailed prospecting
but detailed
but
the bulk
of which
the
riclte: deposits.
L‘ELer :1nd
:‘C\e:tl lztr
itI'Ccl.
area, ma}
may reveal
larger
and richer
deposits.
pebltl}
horder north-west
Immediately across
Immediately
across the
the lIlICI‘IEI't'IIOl'ILIl
interterritorial border
north-west of
of TJUBILI.
Taveta, pebbly[(611111
into Kenya
The deposits
flit'f-i'ri't't"'L"‘.'(+J1‘t'. The
for building-stone.
unarmed for
he: II._ quarried
LII'C being
grits are
ttIlltIteeous grits
tuffaceous
deposits estend
extend into
because. although
I.s'.trds because,
deerenses eeastwards
mote-rial decreases
the material
of the
"t of
the (11..
Lippttrently the
but apparently
but
quality
although the}
they
were
\x'orkings were
.th:tttdoneLi workings
szttiul abandoned
oni} small
'l'uxetu. only
:11 Taveta,
siding at
rttil‘nu} siding
the railway
in the
heater to
are nearer
are
strength.
LlCes's strength.
hztt lacks
dressed but
ettsiii dressed
is easily
stone is
The stone
0bSBl’\.Cd. The
observed.
rituI wete
Local concentrations
Local
concentrations of
of .1'1'1111-113.
iron-pyrites
were o‘rus‘erwo
observed on
on the
the Kitoguto
Kitogato hills.
hills. For
For 'a11
investi~
mineral
mineral ol‘
of such
such low
low \[ilLit‘
value the
the occurrences
occurrences Ell'C
are too
too small
small to
to warrant
warrant further
further investication.
gation.
cement
Et}d?ilt:lic cement.
L-I' hydraulic
i:t the manufacture of
tlscd in
mcilt‘illil. used
'.'o|e:tnic material
is volcanic
*l’wxolutta is
*Po~olana

~
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In August,
August. 1942,
1943. min:
wars discovered
discovered in
in aa pegmatitic
pegrnatitic body
body on
the Voi-Taveta
\‘oi—Taveta
In
mica was
on the
road. 14
14 miles
miles cast
of Taveta.
Ttt\"et:t. The
was not
not considered
considered to
to be
he ol'
economic
road:
east of
The discovery
discovery was
of economic
signiﬁcance. Hydration
and alteration
alteration or
hioiite has
has resulted
resulted in
in the
the formation
formation of
significance.
Hydration and
of biotite
0:
vermiculite in
number of
vermiculite is
is tisuolly
of
vermiculite
in aa number
of widely
widely scattered
scattered localities,
localities. '[he
The vermiculite
usually of
the
brown variety
readily. but
hut is
is ot'tett
unaltered
the golden
golden brown
variety and
and esi'olitttes
exfoliates readily,
often admixed
admixed with
with unaltered
biotite. All
All the
the deposits
deposits observed
observed are
are small.
erratic and
low—grade.
biotite.
small, erratic
and oI'
of low-grade.

2.
2. Water
W'aler
One
of
the
most
valuable
sources
lax-eta area.
One of the most valuable sources of
of water
water in
in KL‘1‘|_\':1
Kenya lies
lies in
in the
the Taveta
area.
Large volumes
purity tire
Large
volumes or"
of water
water of
of exceptional
exceptional purity
are derix'ed
derived through
through direrse
diverse means
means
from aa common
Ft“. . hill and
Kilimanjaro. from
from
common source
source-thethe rainfall
and melting
melting snows
snows ot‘
of Kilimanjaro,
from which
which
the
bulk of
llows beneath
the surface.
issuing as
the bulk
of the
the writer
water flows
beneath the
surface, issuing
as springs
springs at
at comparatitely
comparatively
widely
widely scattered
scattered localities.
localities.
History
History
A
report on
the Tavcttt
A comprehensive
comprehensive report
on the
the watersupplies
water-supplies ot'
of the
Taveta area
area in
in connexion
connexion
with
irrigation was
193] 'o}
Hydraulic Engineer
Engineer of
with irrigation
was made
made in
in 1931
by A.
A. F..
E. Tetley.
Tetley, then
then Hydraulic
of the
the
Public Works
Works Department.
A further
t’urther report
report was
“its submitted
by Messrs.
Messrs.
Public
Department. A
submitted to
to Government
Government by
Harris and
193+ The
was later
faster taken
up to.)
Harris
an~ Sampson
Sampson in
in 1934.
The ir‘igation
irrigation project
project was
taken up
by the
the Agri—
Agricultural
Production and
Settlement Board,
Botird. but
but on
formation of
cultural .:Production
and Settlement
on the
the formation
of the
the 'l'ttv‘eta
Taveta
Committee.
works was
“its transferred
to that
March. 1943.
[943. Major
Major
Committee, the
the control
control of
of works
transferred to
that body
body in
in March,
H.
report. iti
Novemhen
H. Hughes
Hughes mode
made aa preliminary
preliminary survey
survey of
of the
the area
area :tnd
and suomitted
submitted a report,
in November,
19:13. in
\x-hich he
recommended further
further Investigation.
In April,
April. 1943,
1943. reports
reports
1942,
in which
he strongly
strongly recommended
investigation. In
on
the Taveta
Tttvetit Irrigation
irrigation Scheme
Scheme from
from the
point of
View of
on the
the point
of view
of soil
soil data.
data, suitability
suitability of
of crops
crops
and
produced by
Laboratories. The
and recommendations
recommendations were
were produced
by members
members of
of the
the Scott
Scott Laboratories.
The Tavetzt
Taveta
and
Tl‘t'i""'-Lii‘n Projects
Projects were
Were again
reported on
on by
by P.
P. V",
irrigation
and Ziwani
Ziwani Irrigation
again reported
V. Chance.
Chance, Iuigation
Adviser.
August. 1943.
W43. He
He considered
to he
Adviser, in
in August,
considered the
the schemes
schemes to
be straightforward
straightforward and
and small.
small,
devoid
devoid of
of an}
any great
great technical
technical dillictzlties
difficulties and
and with
with secure
secure supplies
supplies. The
The most
most recent
recent
investigations “=c
by J.
'Scott in
in 1943,
I‘M}. and
included the
potentialities ot‘
investigations
were made
made by
J. Scott
and included
the potentialities
of
Lakes Jipe
Jipe and
Lakes
and Chitla.
Chala.

The
Following information
is aa digest
facts e\tr;tcted
The following
information is
digest of
of facts
extracted from
from some
some or
of the
the above
above
reports.
reports.

Rivers
Rivers
Hydrological details
Ltinii .tnd
Rtnt: Rivers
Rivers lime
heen
Hydrological
details concerning
concerning the
the Lumi
and Ruvu
have already
already been
discussed
in the
discussed in
the section
section dealing
dealing with
with drainage
drainage iXt't"
(see pp.
pp. 4—51.
4-5).
Springs
Springs

There
most important
There are
are three
three groups
groups of
of springs
springs in
in the
the Taveta
Taveta Etrea.
area, the
the most
important of
of which
which
are
Lumi Springs,
Springs. comprising
the Lenonya
lenonta on
the eastern
hunk oi"
the river,
t‘l\CT. and
are the
the Lumi
comprising the
on the
eastern bank
of the
and
the
Njoro Kuhn-'4.
Maji yd.
Waleni Lind
the western
the Njoro
Kubwa, Maji
ya Waleni
and "Homers"
"Homers" on
on the
western htutlt.
bank. 'l'hese
These springs
springs
increase
riter from
t'rom 5
F- to
.iUll cusecs
rotar miles.
largest ot‘
increase the
the ﬂow
flow oi‘
of the
the river
to 300
cusecs in
in four
miles. The
The largest
of the
the
springs
is
the
\'joro
‘otip is
springs is the Njoro Known.
Kubwa, and
and the
the aggregate
aggregate dischur'ge
discharge ot‘
of the
the group
is 190
290 cusecs.
cusecs.
The
headwaters of
The second
second group
group of
of springs
springs forms
forms the
the headwaters
of the
the Njugnti.
Njugini, Sainte
Sainte and
and \joro
Njoro
Rivers.
The
two
latter
unite to
the Tsaxo
Ri\er and
in August,
August. 1945,
l9—‘ri.
Rivers. The two latter streams
streams unite
to form
form the
Tsavo River
and in
their
the Ziuuni
their itggi'egnte
aggregate flow
flow was
was 23
23 cusecs.
cusecs. These
These springs
springs tare
are otten
often called
called the
Ziwani §prings
Springs
since
the /..i\\;tni
irrigation Scheme
utilizes most
most or
third group
since the
Ziwani Irrigation
Scheme utilizes
of their
their mater.
water. The
The- third
group 01‘
of
springs
is known
knot-tn as
Kitmo Springs.
ridge and
springs is
as the
the Kitovo
Springs. ’l‘he}
They lie
lie nest
west of
of the
the Lttternit-Redta
Latema-Reata ridge
and
issue
lions and
Kilimani.1ro. Their
issue from
from the
the lavas
and outwash
outwash gt';t\els
gravels at
at the
the. hose
base of
of Kilimanjaro.
Their total
total dis—
discharge
following table
charge is
is 42
42 cusecs.
cusecs. The
The following
table gives
gives essential
essential data
data on
on these
these springs.
springs.

I
latitude S.
Latitude
S.

Lumi..
Lurni _ _
Ziwani
Ziwani
Kitovo
Kitovo

w

. ,
_ .

25'
3°
'l.
35. '
r3 12'
12'
27'
3'
2?"
3°

longitude E.
I;
Longitude

37°
t“

37°
3‘

37°
1"

41'
it
44'
44'
36’
36'

Height
Height
above
ahoxe
sca~
sealevel
level

2,400
3,200
2,350

Distance
Distance in
in
t'eet along
feet
along
contour
contour
oxer
which
over which
the
the springs
springs
are sprett
are
spreadd
,---,--9.000
9,000
6.000
6,000
(L000
6,000

Aggregate
Aggregate
discharge
discharge
in
in
cusecs
cusecs

390
290
23
42

~

==
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There is
is a21
There
corner of
01' Lake
Lake
corner
and
1110111 one
about
one and

possihilirx that
111:11 o1her
11n11er\\;1ter into
into 1he
possibility
other spring:
springs 11i~c11;11'gc
discharge underwater
the
lips. the
ihe evidence
exidenee being
being a1'1 patch
31-.11‘11 1.11
:\1.”c‘.1‘1‘161} clear
eie.1r water
'~\.1'.er
Jipe,
of extremely
elc.1t'er
1: clearer
“111121 is
This water
111.11 11;ini1t_,
1n that
11111C> in
half <q'.1.1re
L1a half
square miles
vicinity. This

ﬂowing in
from the
the Lurni.
1.11mi,
flowing
in from

north-east
north-east

occupying
occupying
1111111 that
than
that

.

Lakes
Lakm
Detailed descriptions
descriptions of
(11' Lake
Luke Jipe
1111: and
111111 Lake
1.1ke Chala,
Ch 111.1 particularly
pat-1111111411} the
111e hydrological
hydrological
Detailed
aspects. are
are to
to be
be found
10111111 on
1111 pp.
1111. 5-6.
5—11.
aspects,
gt'mit}
\11111111 ‘.<1 .11_\
to Mombasa
(11111111to
1.111111 Chala
of Lake
Water; of
the waters
1e.11i the
to lead
scheme to
proposed scheme
The proposed
The
by gravity
111
11111111111111»
11011 in
p1‘ojee:. now
Srr‘ingx project,
\l/inm Springs
the Mzima
111' the
1.1\11111‘ of
in favour
fib;111d011€(1 in
been abandoned
1111i been
has
the process of
eithe:
of either
new-111;. of
the necessity
besides the
d1111e1.11ie<. besides
major difficulties,
the major
01 the
one of
Apparenth one
construction. Apparently
construction.
accurately
s's'eixs accurately
111 assess
in11111111} to
is inability
11119. is
e\1‘11\1';1tii1g adits,
or excavating
1'L1eilitiex' or
pumping facilities
large pumping
erecting large
erecting
lake.
the lake.
of the
recharge of
1111: recharge
the
build :1a
he to
“111111"? be
111111: .Jipe
n1.111e 11"
he made
could be
111.11 could
1188 that
economic use
hekt economic
The best
The
of Lake
Jipe would
to build
i< 1101111111111
111111111 is
1\ L1'1'.111.1111e
\l'LC is
prmrded :111
11.x 111111131.
.1311» its
barrage across
barrage
outlet, provided
an Adequate
adequate site
available (which
doubtful)
1111.
the dry
111 the
l'.1ll\ in
1311131211 Falls
.11 Pangani
poner-xzution at
the power-station
feed the
111 feed
\VdICH to
xtoreo' waters
the stored
use the
10 use
111111 to
and
\111111111. 111:“
11111: station.
from that
power from
9.11116 power
derixes some
Mombasa derives
11> Mombasa
beneﬁt as
would benefit
Kenn: would
season. Kenya
season.
The
he
11111111 111113
Ken}; could
in Kenya
purpox‘w in
irrigation purposes
for irrigation
.lipe for
1.11113 Jipe
01 Lake
\HilL‘IN of
111111e
titili/.1li13n of
utilization
the waters
only be
'Lixtiﬁed there
could he
1111111111111:1 could
of pumping
the e\11en\'e
11' the
F1et1 if
p11111111ng. Even
11} pumping.
effected by
effected
expense of
be justified
there are
are
11.013111 erroneoux
Md \pre11i though
\ widespread,
wxeight A
11111 weight.
he gixen
11111»: be
111.11 must
eonx‘iderationi that
other considerations
other
given full
erroneous,
.1111
..1111i 1:111
to the
11111111 to
E‘ritigm; water
in\1'11\cx bringing
metel} involves
irrigation merely
$1111.11
conception is
conception
that irrigation
the land
and itit will
in
1'111‘1111' expeemllj.
important factor
on the
soluble 5.111%
the soluble
of the
et‘1ee1 of
The effect
ﬂourish. The
flourish.
salts on
the \oil.
soil, .111
an important
especially in
(1111511111111111111.
into consideration.
{11111111 into
mm taken
11111111} ever
is hardly
(HCZH. is
11111111811 areas,
110011} drained
poorly
BUI‘t'~]1(}[{’.\
Bore-holes
tn;1t Lip
\.1irohi. 5111111
De}. . nient. Nairobi,
Public Works
the Public
records of
The records
The
of the
Works Department,
show that
up to
to
one
thew 0111;
Of these
LUCA. Of
the 'l.1\et'.1
in the
«Link in
been sunk
had been
hore-holes‘ had
ll bore-holes
1952. 11
1952,
Taveta area.
only one
1hrough the
the Basement
Baxement System,
Svtent. and
11nd although
Although it
it was
11'.1< continued
eontintted to
to 11a depth
through
depth
the
was negligible.
negligible
the yield
yield was

\o\'et1111er.
November,
11.»
was drilled
drilled
111
11..
of ‘211
720 ft.,

'l'he following
rollowing table
table summarizes
“1111111111116 the
the information
information on
on water
\xz1ter bore-holes
hore-hoie: in
in the
the :1re11177
The
area:-

Bore-hole
Bore-hole
No.
No.

(f
C
C

1'
C
C
C
C
C'
C

76
"j
77,
140
1-10
147
147
151
151
154
154
524
524
535
535
561
511‘»
568
5113

C
701
C 701

1111111111}
Locality

I

I

E.1L:1iemu
11 mile E.
of Latema
1:.1Lntem.1
mile E.
mile
of Latema
111'Laten111
E. of
21:1111es E.
2.}:miles
Latema
l atemti
11:7 Latema
\ Ii. of
11n1111:
mile N.E.
Lutema
111‘ Latema
St. of
miles S.E.
I1 t1 miles
Latema
SE. 111‘
miles S.E.
of Latema
111t miles
mile S.\\'.
11 mile
S.W. 13101111711111.
of Girigan
Taveta
.., .
Taxetn
... .
Re.1111
111‘ Reata
S of
miles S.
1t1 miles
11 mile W.
Ream
111' Reata
W, of

t1

311111111
I Murka

... .

....

... .
... .
..
....
.., .

..
..
..

... . I

Depth
Depth
ofB.H.
111 11H.
in
in feet
Teet
11111
100
50
511
1111 J»
110'4
l 111
110
191')
190
171:)
170
175
175
1211
120
219
3111
170
1‘1")

“211
720

Depth
Depth
:11 11 hieli

!

water
mater was
\\;1<
atreached
which
reached
in
feet
in lieet

RestRextlexei 111‘

\\ 3101‘ in
in
water
leet of
feet
level

511
50

.1}
43

‘H
98
W
98
?‘.‘
11111
160

118
48
~15
48
?1‘
1110
100
~15
43
H"
97
‘1"
97
11-}
114

4-1. 1-13
”S
118
118

115.
44, 12-1
i3
115,124
1511
150
47:1
475
I

I

4115
405

Estimated

_\'1Cld
yield

I

gal.
34 hr.
111'.
gaI./24
Estimated
50.001)
50,000
1111
nil
72.1101]
72,000
_3.000
72,000
‘.?
40.0110
40,000
53.800
52,800
1011.000
100,000
"12.111111
72,000
100.000
100,000

I

2.201}
2,200

3.
3. The
The Possibilities
Possibilitieg of
of the
the Area
Area
Mun-1;;the Murkain the
<c31i<tx in
11.1.1712-11121111e schists
mplottuhle quartz-kyanite
05CC‘1‘101111C..11.
rescues of
The reserves
The
economically exploitable
he accurately
e:1n 111115
21.11111 can
9.1111 grade
1111111 152‘ and
11-111 tonnages
enoimom but
he enormous,
to be
.1 1111.11 to
he 11 appear
Loosoito belt
Loosoito
only be
accurately
.1v;:1}in~
.11111 assaying.
1111111 i111:r and
drilling. sampling
sxste111.1tie drilling,
.1rter systematic
computed after
computed
limesione
the limestone
conducted on
i1 conducted
111‘»C‘\ilf_’b.1l1‘l‘l
1111
“stem
and
deluiled
liirthe
L'ntil
Until further detailed and systematic investigation is
on the
111195111zlit} 01’
:11e possibility
:rotr: the
L’\1'11111L‘d from
111111111 excluded
he wholly
c.111:1ot be
the} cannot
e111) 11111105115.
and clay
and
deposits, they
of commercial
commercial
\lgO content
1.11111 the
011111111111 13111e
11111911011e 1leg1o<it~
the limestone
exploit.11ion_ 01'
exploitation.
Of the
deposits examined
those with
the 1111.15:
lowest MgO
content

f;.:

45
45
latter
.lipe. The
luke Jipe.
or Lake
north of
\lallx. north
near Mata,
and near
Ream and
on Reata
occur on
traces! occur
curry traces)
only carry
{they only
(they
The latter
has the
the larger
larger reserves
reserxea and
prexertﬂ fewer
fever mining
iitiitiiie difficulties,
Gillietiltiex. but
hut is
is some
morite 10
lU miles
milek
has
and presents
from the
the nearest
nearest railway
railway siding.
Siding
from
unexploited amet.
Valuable unexploited
most valuable
its most
herltup: its
tire perhaps
area are
the area
of
resources of the
water resources
The water
The
asset,
work.
hi'dctieul work.
by practical
xtpen‘ede by
are superseded
report» are
when reports
only when
accrue only
can accrue
beneﬁts can
but benefits
but
recuttrtuismrtce of
the geologteil
defroxitx. the
the garnet—Murine
for the
Except for
Except
garnet-kyanite deposits
geological reconnaissance
of the
the are;
area
importmce. Geological
of economic
mine-Mk of
new minerals
rmeuled any
has not
has
not revealed
any new
economic importance.
Geological conditions
conditions
itOl'Ill-CiﬁlCi'n sector
the north-eastern
conﬁned to
[“'li~icl1tig ere
more lHICl'HhC
for more
favourable for
favourable
intensive prospecting
are confined
to the
sector
rest of'
mer the
recoitiitiertded over
not recommended
i5 not
picxpecting is
\Htemutie prospecting
Although systematic
area Although
the area.
of the
of
the rest
of
lava
‘_\L)Ui‘lg lava
the uhuitdartee
and the
of eutoxurex
lcich of
the lack
oi! the
because of
chiel'l} because
the area.
the
area, chiefly
exposures and
abundance oi‘
of young
that
trnlikel} that
is unlikely
it is
but it
inipoxsible. but
not. impossible,
ix not
ﬂows. the
flows,
the accidental
accidental discmer}
discovery of
of {lCPO\lI\'
deposits is
l'eul'.ire.
phjaznururlxe feature.
reluted to
he related
“ill be
the)
they will
to .m}
any physiographic
VIII—BORli-IIOLE
VIII-BORE-HOLE

LOGS
LOGS

and
Depllrtment and
Works Department
PLL‘lic Works
the Public
from the
o‘:~t_;in:ii from
\xiix obtained
ini‘oriitution was
following information
The following
The
is an
an unmodified
unmodiﬁed copy
com of
01‘ the
the driller's
tli'lllCl'-H logs
log of
of the
the bore-holes
"oore-hniex in
in the
the Taveta
Tmetu area.
area,
is

Depth
Depth
M“!

43
it}
63
63
77
85
85
89
89
lllll
100

I Thickness
Thickness

Litheloex
Lithology

rm
feet

I

h'

C76. '1TAVETA
SISAL ESTATES
("Wu
.vrijtzx SISAL
ES'rxiLs

43
«‘3
20
In
14
ll,88
44
11
ll

boulders.
Law boulders.
Lava
pebbles.
laxa pebbles.
iaxa and
Rlue lava
Blue
and lava
(flay:
Clay.
Blue
lava.(1‘
Blue lax
Chi}.
Clay.

26
26
38
38
50
50

26
26
12
l:
12
12

C77.
Fsrx'res
SISAL ESTATES
Turn SISAL
C77, TAVETA
Soil.
Soil.
Blue
laxa.
Blue lava.
gravel.
Lava gravel.
Lava

33
133
34
34
97T
106
106
HO
110

33
10
ll.)
21
3‘1
6:
63
9l)
44

Red
Reel soil.
Vo1canic
Volcanic ash.
Volcanic
bouldersi
Volcanic boulders.
Vo1canic
Volcanic rock.
rock.
Cavity (loose
tloose sands
sands C’L
Cavity
?).
cm
Clay.

54
5—.1
64
('34
1'36
136
1'70
170

54
10
i0
72
7:
34
34

151. Twit-x
amsi‘
151.
TAVETA SiS\I_
SISAL EsTATESt
Soil.
Soil.
houldet‘si
V
o1canic boulders.
\Vuieume
lléh'ill.
rock (lava).
\ oleunic rock
Volcanic
Volcanic
Lh‘li.
Volcanic ash.

2_
27
2“

2
25
:5

53
53
1111
101
l4?
143
l5?
155
175
175

26
26
M
48
4:
42
l2
12
20
20

Soil.
Soil.

140.
SISAL EsTATES.
léll TAVETA
'l‘u'LTA SISAL
ESTATES‘

C524. GIRIGAN
CiiRi<.;\.\
mil,
and} soil.
and sandy
ela} e} and
Put'oliﬁh clayey
Purplish
minerals
volcanic minerals
of volcanic
eompmed of
gruxel composed
Sand} gravel
Butt-coloured sandy
Buff-coloured
i‘t‘agiitentsi
rocg fragments.
and rock
and
do.
do
tufl‘.
hesaltic tuff.
or basaltic
brim n \csicular
Deep brown
Deep
vesicular lnas‘elt
basalt or
luxct.
by lava.
baked by
soil baked
soil ‘gneifﬁic soil
sandy soil-grieissic
slightly sandy,
reel. slightly
Deer red,
Deep
detritusi
Light cream—coloured
Light
cream-coloured gneissic
gneissic detritus.
Grey
Grey mottled
mottled quartz—biotin:
quartz-biotite schist.
schist.

lift.
\o. 140,
bore-hole No.
of bore-hole
west of
mile west
one mile
upprmimatel} one
situated approximately
HT. situated
.\u‘ 147,
Bore—hole No.
** Bore-hole
eeccession.
similar succession.
through aa similar
passed through
passed
puﬁsetl
lﬁl and
No. 151
from No.
it. from
ll) ft.
:ipprtnimatel} 10
situated approximately
is situated
15-1 is
.\'0_ 154
Bore-hole No.
t'i' Bore-hole
and passed
succession.
simile: succession.
through aa similar
through

.
lit

Iii
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Depth
Depth
feet
feet

Thickness
Thickness
”film
feet

lithologv
Lithology
”'

C535.
TAVETASTATION
("535. T.\\-'r'i.-\
St'ATIUN
Deep red,
red. codes-coloured.
clay ey soil.
soil.
Deep
coffee-coloured, clayey
Chocolate—eolotired clayey
c aye) soil.
Chocolate-coloured
soil.
light gre)‘.
ill—sorted. volcanic
volcanic ash
rock fragments.
l‘ragnients.
Light
grey, ill-sorted,
ash and
and rock
Light brown
brown old
land sui'l‘ace
materialrahetet'ogeneons pebbles
Light
old land
surface material-heterogeneous
pebbles
cla}.
and clay.
and
do.
but lighter
in colour.
do. but
lighter in
colour.
Light brown
brown phonolite
phonolite with
\vith obsidian
obsidian fragments.
fragments.
Light
Dark gi‘e)
pltonolite or
basalt.
Dark
grey phonolite
or basalt.
light grey
lava with
Pbonolitic obsidian.
Light
grey lava
with much
much volcanic
volcanic glass.
glass. Phonolitic
obsidian.
Dark grey
basalt.
Dark
grey basalt.
Red weathered
mat Iliereti vesicular
Red
vesicular basalt.
basalt.
Black vesicular
\esicular basalt.
Black
basals.
Black basaltic
Black
basaltic ash.
ash.

22
99
14
l-l
23
2.1

2e
T7
55
99

35
35
43
43.
46
46
64
64
98
98
101
101
117
ll?
120
12L]

12
£3
88
33
18
id
34
34
33
16
ll:
3.1

45
80
97
118
137
166
180
184
187

45
45.
35
35.
[7
17
21
ll
19
l9
29
2‘)
14
14
44
33

193
206
215

6
13
13
‘)
9

219
ll0

4
4

14
l4
23
:3.
32
32
37
37

14
l4
9
99
55

n7’1
7’5
75

35
3.5
33

do.
but lig
ter and
more i‘elspar
fragments.
do. but
lighter
and with
with more
felspar fragments.
do.
but \\with
ith fragments
Fragments of
do. but
of weathered
weathered lava.
lava.
Black mottled
mottled vesicular
vesicular basalt.
basalt. Much
Much quartz.
Black
quartz, derived
derived from
from
vesicles "
vesicles?
Brounish brick-coloured
brickrolotired sand}
clay fold land
land SUE'l‘dCC
Brownish
sandy clay-old
surface? '?
light grey
Fragments ol‘
Light
grey coarse
coarse fragments
of \esicular
vesicular basalt.
basalt. Most
Most \csicles
vesicles

8.0
,80
t15
115.
12.7
127
150
150
170
170

i5
35
it?
12
12
23
23.
20
30

do.
do.
Black
Black fresh
fresh basalt.
basalt.
do.
but less
do. but
less vesicular.
vesicular.
Light grey
basalt.
Light
grey vesicular
vesicular basalt.
do. but
but slightly
vesicular.
do.
slightly less
less vesicular.

720
no'

1'20
no

C561.
EsT \TFS
Sisxt ESTATES
TA\FE:’\ SISAL
(Sol. TAVETA
lost.
Sample lost.
Sample
Black
basalt.
Black basalt.
Red clayey
sandiold land
land surface.
stirl‘ace.
Red
clayey sand-old
Light chocolate-coloured
chocolate-colt)tired sandy
sandy clay.
cla).
Light
Brown mottled,
mottled. grey.
basalt.
Brown
grey, \vcatltcred
weathered basalt.
(ire) coarse
coarse basaltic
basaltic pebbles.
pebbles.
Gtey
do. but
but finer
liner and
red clay.
do.
and with
with some
some red
clay.
Red clay
clay ol‘
land surface.
Red
of gneissic
gneissic origin.
origin. Old
Old land
surface.
Red mottled
mottled yellow
yellotv sandy
Basement System
Red
sandy Basement
System
garnets
garnets and
and hornblende.
hornblende.
do. but
btat coarser
coarser and
more clayey.
cla} e_\.
do.
and more
do. but
but coarser
coarser and
and with
mm basaltic
basaltic pebbles.
pebbles.
do,
Brown mottled
mottled yellow
yellow heterogeneous
heterogeneous sand
sand ol'
Brown
of
and
and \olcanic
volcanic origin.
origin.
Drab mottled
metamorphic detritus,
Drab
mottled yellow
yellow metamorphic
detritus,
hornblende. and
and epidotc.
hornblende,
epidote.

detritus
detritus

with
with

metamorphic
metamorphic

with quartz,
quartz.
with

(3&8.
Esrxrrs
C568. TAVEIA
TAVETA SESAL
SISAL EsTATES
(fit-acolate
brown clayey
Chocolate brown
clayey soil.
soil.

iniillcd.
infilled.

(TUI. MURKA*
Mt mm“
C70i.
Granitoid
gneiss.
Granitoid gneiss.
I

No granitoid
in the
the area
it is
is more
more likely
likely that
that bore—hole
* No
granitoid gneiss
gneiss “as
was observed
observed in
area and
and it
bore-hole
No. C701
([70] passed
passed through
through biotite
biotite gneisses
gneisses and
banded gncisses.
No.
and/oror banded
gneisses.

;
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IX-APPENDICES
l'X—APPENDICES
Through the
the courtesy
eourtesi of
of Kenya
Kenya Kyanite,
Kyunite. Ltd.,
Ltd.. the
the mill
mill flow
lion sheet
sheet at
the kyanite
kytinite
Through
at the
tnine Lit
Mttrka was
was made
tor publication
pt.i.‘lie.tt:t'i in
in September,
September, 1954.
195—1, Minor
Minor
mine
at Murka
made Li\C‘tlli_tl'liL‘
available for
tttodlrietttions. expected
to be
be introduced
introduced in
in the
the plant
pltnt in
in the
near future,
future. have
have been
been
modifications,
expected to
the near
included in
in the
the flow
ﬂow sheet
sheet shown
shown in
in Fig.
Hg. 6
(i (at
endi.
included
(at end).

1.
I. SUMMARY
St'xixtattt' OF
or FLOW
How SHEET
Suit?
(All
Kt‘tmirr (KJ)
First-urcrrit' Kyanite
(ll
(1) First-grade

Hand-sorted.
Hand-sorted, followed
followed by
by three-stuge
three-stage moshing-g
crushing to
to - ﬂ5 titesh:
mesh; cttleintttion
calcination and
and bagging
bagging.

Sir/tier
Kjrcutt'st' Schist
t2] Kyanite
(2)

Three-stage crushing
erushing to
to -—55 mesh;
mesh: one
one stage
(stttge closed-circuit
clos‘ed—eireuit grinding
grinding to
to
Three-stage

mesh:
- 4-1
44 mesh;

des'liming. conditioning
with oleic
oleie acid
ueid and
.znd sodium
sodium silicate,
FillCttlf. and
Lind froth
t‘roth flotation
“Nation in-a
in 21
desliming,
conditioning with
7—‘cell idotihlei
muehine: wet
net tabling
ttihling lijtil-l'lCS
itzlﬁleSt to
re tme rutile,
I‘utile.
7-cell
(double) Spit/.ltztss'teii
Spitzkasten machine;
(James tables)
to remove
followed h}
detttttering. drying
Lind grinding
to 200
Zt‘itt mesh
nies'h prior
prior to
to pelletization
peliettl.:‘ion iii
followed
by dewatering,
drying and
grinding to
in aa
the
tor the
preparation for
and preparation
Cctllltt‘clUl'l and
Fit‘idll} calcination
binder. Finally
tis- au binder.
molasses as
using molasses
pelletizer using
pan pelletizer
pan
hugging.
mesh! and
mesh and
to mesh
mesh. 16
It.) mesh,
by crushing.
Irtatrket by
market
crushing, screening
screening (5
(5 mes‘h.
mesh, 10
and 30
30 mesh)
and bagging.

tune aa
the schists
from 'the
t'roth ﬂot.itioii
hy froth
prodteed by
eoneentrates produced
k:~.tl‘iitz" concentrates
The kyanite
The
flotation from
schists have
higher dimming.
than the
the massive
t"7‘.‘.\'5l\€ kyanite
l\'_\1‘tl'lllC (K1)
tK 1 now
no“ being
heing won
won from
from the
tlte hill
hill
higher
alumina content
content than
output
an output
tit an
rated at
are rated
cells are
tlt'itt-‘ttton cells
The flotation
Cent). The
per cent),
58 per
to 58
compared to
t-\l .0 compared
cent A120.
pet” cent
((30 per
(60
cent.
per cent.
(it) per
rind 60
per cent
gti per
between 50
lies between
reemer) lies
null recovery
the mill
and the
hour, and
per hour,
torts per
four tons
of four
of
cent and

Products
Prodttt‘ti

CKU
kittnite ore.
Ungraded. :ill
(l}
-— Ungraded,
all - 55 mesh.
mesh, ettleined
calcined kyanite
ore,
CKUF
CP.
t‘ius CPo
ore. plus
Attirtite ore,
calcined kyanite
ol‘ calcined
mixture of
mesh. mixture
‘ mesh,
till -- 5
L ttgrttdedi all
C'I\L'l- - Ungraded,
CP
RF.
lrom RF.
eotteetttrtitei from
tlotttttot‘: concentrates
C'tileined flotation
Cl’
- Calcined
CPW - Calcined
CPW
C_.tleinecl pelleté.
o hole.
pellets, whole.
RF
Rt’
—
RAH
kyttnite
tJ-otution
- Raw kyanite flotation concentrates
concentrates tttll
(all —4J
- 44 mesht.
mesh).
2.
(fut ts \lil)\
\\[) CALCINATION
Prt t t-'l'l/\T!O\ AND
2. PELLETIZATION

ﬁne
both fine
01' both
use of
the use
necessitzttes the
hrielxs necessitates
ret‘raetor} bricks
stiitt‘thle refractory
oi suitable
muttut'tieture of
The manufacture
The
particle sire
calcined flotation
ﬁotution concentrates
coneerttt'tites‘ as
its well
\\ ell as
n'tullite as
grog.
particle
size calcined
as eottrser
coarser mullite
as grog.

The mulltte
is produced
produced by
h.) pelletizing
hellettzine the
the raw
run flotation
ﬂotation concentrates
using molasses
tnolliSSes
The
mullite is
concentrates using
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